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~Not to con-
sider the
maintenance

ofa steam
plant when
coaaiderlng

There ame WbhOel@<k Engla.e that
have b..en runnlng ove, t-, >-.- and
have mot cOGt 0."O dllar f-rrpi.

Do«. this tuterowt you t

1THE GOLDIE & McCULLOGH CO,,j
LitId - GALT. Ont., Cam.

W, Make WheokEngines, 14maI Hligb
SpidEnine., ,G.ol~e .ine a Boiler.,IPue trlhes Flou' Mill Machine,)., Oat-!

xnealMlMciey Wolf Gyratore. ÉEmery
Cho 4- Wod Woking "ain r', Sh"ingie

JFdiction CIutchý ÉoupIing.1 riction Cluitcb iPuEey
Safe.VaulaandautWtfOeC.talog.

The non-paying building
ls the big building with-

out a m od emr elevator.'

The dividend - paày in g

blockc is the one in which
has been instal led elevators

that do'their work steadily,

safely, and economnicaily
ail the time... .. ..

F e n som's High Grade
Elevators neyer run wild,
are sure, and earn their
cost..... .. .. ..

Works and Office-

50, 52, 54 and 56
Duke St., Toronto.

TO THE TRADE.
May lot

F-Our 0475'
Frlday, 'May Rat. Saturday, Majy gnd.
Mfonday, Mvay 4tb, Tuesday, May 5th.

Wec ,il] prqepe Wo

Wednesdlay, Moly Oth.

0'.' wa, - ~ w.iU I o bie prepara.
tilno, r n on. Knd[y -nvmbmr nur finir

FIII.g Luttl Grdms a pwidul.

JOHN mAgIN)NlALD & compANY
W6lligon a.nd Front Sta. L, Toronto.

soit Ageut in Canad
for

Seydoux 10 CO.,
Paris, France.

MaIoeu a m

Fi1 F,,

ShIPhuilders

1Toronto, - ont,

OU&U&UdlwaàL«

~N'Tro ure- EGEKTON K. CASE. Temple Dutldlng'I T Couarien a n Agencte*,-OttaWD., Ont Wasbinen, 1>. C.

,HIRDS .

AT

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Collara

Manmfacured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

L[MITED

RICE LEWIS & SON
ARTHURI B. LEL A. SUBDETT LE£,

Pr nt,t Vile-Pr.,. aid Treaumr.'

Iapoa't.as or

steel, Chai',,
DBolla-r Tubs,
Rivets, Mails,

Eg.

Cor. Kîn-- and Victoria Streets,

TOKONTO



TrHED MONUPTARY TtZjse~

Eatablidh. 18i.BANK 0F CptlatPi-p 0%O0
MONTEALUdîvddPmite 35,M 8

MONTREL .91MoNTrli A
1Bolord of Mireotors:

ft. ROY. LORD STR ATErCONA AND MOVNT ROYAL, .Ç,go 'a4I
fos. G. A. DRUMMOND, ViCe6-Presient.

A. T. Pateraon. Eêq. G.B reenahile, Estin 8fr WIla C.Mcoa0
n.B Anitts, EN.q A, 11. GanIt. Esc. R. G. Keld.Esq. JmsRsEq

A. 8Axra. (,OS(N Gee& à,gI
A. dACIDIR, hie Inpetor and Supt. of Branchai.

BRANCHES lx1 CANADA. MO NR ZAa -f. V. Meredith, MdansarOntello Ontarto-COn. Quoent nmaatobaâ & NW
Alniote Ottlaws Montreui Winlnlipeg man.

BellevUle paris West Pui Br. lherta
Brantford Perth "Seigneurs, Mt -- lethbrt. Alta.
eBçorvillo Peterbalo "Pt, t. oii.&s ReYtn rAllta.Chathami Picton Qaea Engis Am.a~ngwoo4 Sa-lae

DeeoS t. &tarya Chathamn, N. It. Qeewo
FotWlim Toronto Fredericton, N. a. Nlo

Oo4arich . Vongle t Br. Moncton. N. N ene
1112 Wtaclcug t. John, N. 3 New Westminster

H.. to Amherst, N.S: Rouwland
__t NeOwfourntlaad.B V=ancue

Londn (ay f Iands S ane 3 CB Victoiar
lÇzwPoWNDLAMI-Bt. Joh NIM-Bmko! Montreai.

11 GaIL T BRITAÎ-Lonoo-tres], 22 A4, hurih [âone. 10.ALZmÂNDia lisse, Manage.
IÇ T19E UNITE]>) BTTna.NOW YO- Ra~btés and J. M. Greatok, agents 59 Wall Bt.Chicago-Bank of Montreij J W O 011411, Manager. Spokane, Wash.
B tiegaaa Ix GREÂT BRnvÂrx-LOndcn--Tie Bantk of B lad The. Union Bank orLondon. Tihe London and Westminster nk. Th. Natioal Provincial Bank o!

Engiand. $lepo-h ako iepo.Lmtd cotiand-Tiie BnlhLineComnpany Bani', and Branches.
L,3, UKER IN TE XUNITED STATES-N, Yonit-The National Clg B=bik The.Bank oNew York. R.B.A. National Bitof Ceurele Ney ILr Boston-Tii. Mer.chanta' National Barik. J. B Moon. kCc. BoRaino-Tii Mrin. BakBfaSan FRanecco--The Plut National Bank. Tii. Anglo-alirna esak

The Canadian Bank of
Commerce

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ît 13 the intention of The
Canadian Bank of Commerce, after publication of tbis Notice for
Four wceka in the Canada Gazelte and in the Monetary Times a
netspaper publlshed in the. City of Toronto, to apply to, the. Treasury
Board for a Certificate approving of the following By-law of The
Canadien Bank of Commerce:

WHEREAS the. Capital stock M Tho.Canan Rank if Coimerce i. nowFi lit Million Dollars and it is expedient titat the same abould bc increeoad
b woMlinDollars.

BE IT THELREFORE ENACTED R- R y-law by the Shareitolders ofThe Canadien Bank of Commerce assemibled at a specal geacrel meeting
called for the purpose o! considering and, if tiioughtlit, o paaiaing thia By-law andi held in the Bloard tooun of The, Canadien Bank of Commerce Rtthe. corner ci King andi jordan Streets, Toronto, on Tuesday tii. fourteentit
day Mf Apil A. D. 19W.

1. TRAT the Capital St-de Mf The Canadien Bark of Conimerce b. andithe. uame is hercby increa&ed by the aum of Iwo Million Dollara divideicto
forty thousand Sharea o! Fitty Dollars eacu.

IN WITNESS WHERROF the Corporate Seal of the Bank has
been hereto affixed and this By-Iaw bas been counltersigned by the
Presldent and Geueral Manager tbfso 4î day of April A.D. 1903.
<Sea14 (Signatures)

GEQ. A. COX,
Toronto 1dth Apnil, 1903. President.

BR E. WALKER.
B, E. WALKERZ General Manager.

General Mana4.er o! THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

BANK OF NOVÂm SCOTIÂ
INCORPORATED 1832.

CAPITAL PAgo-UR, $2,000,000. RrsEptvc FUNuo, $3,000,000.

Ur.An- OFFICE, -- HALIFAX, N. S.
DIREOTORS:

,jemW Y. PAYZANT, Pl'eMidnt. CHAs, AscrnA.Ln, 1'SG#PesW.nt.
Xe. L. IloORDSN, G. S. CAMPBELL, J. W. AuLuaSON, IRC TrOU McLxzua.

CZiNKRAL MANAGER'8 OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. McLEOD, Generdi Manager.

1). WATERSý, Sapt. Branches. GE(>. SANDERSON, In3pecU.ur.
W. CALDWELL, Inspettor.

BRANCHES.
SSeotia-Aiht ,, Bldetown, Dartmouth, Digby, Glace Bay,

ril]e, Liverpool, New GlIaagow, North Sydney:
agwaeh, Stelarton, Sydney 2dinea, Westvllle,

hathani. Fredericton, Moncton, Newcatle, Pont
Andrews (.sub 10 St. Stephea>, Suesea, W.odcto<u*.
Own Manitoa-Winnipeg.

N0eW!.UR4ZUZ - H antbon Grae anti St.

ton 'West Indie ~Kingston, jamaica.
Uniftei StAt« - Bsteic and i ýuego.

TU O L O S Capital Paid-u.2,0.THE MOLReserv Fond.. 220

Reserve for Re-
bato Cun-BA N K reint Diascanta no.

Iuoorporate4 by Aont oi PurMtarent 18M5
IADOFFICE - - MIONTRZEAL,.

BOARD OF OIRCCTORS:
WM. Koxeox MACPHErLbON. Pnesldent. S.I WNVice-Pressidest.

W. K. Saoiay Sentuel Jinia' [. P. Ciegiorn H.Narkln.o n., Lt.-Cui.
fenhaw. JAMES RLLIOT, GteraI Manager.

A, 1). DuaxyORD, Chie! Inspecter andi Supt. of Branchu.
a. . DRAPER, Iniector. H. LocKwOooD ami W. W. U. CUIUxNse . "'st Ir

Action, Que. BRANCHIES:
Alvinston. Ont. Hensall. Ont. Mieetord, Ont Soml P'..
Arlhabaskavhe. Higiigate, Ont 7tiuqu. 6 Ont. St. Ttonsa., c
A.ylner, Ont. Iroquois. Oct. N<orwicht. Ont.' Tornsto. Ont.
Brockville, Ont. Kingaville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto Ju...t.
Cadgary, Aiea. ICnowltoes Que. Owen Sounti. Ont Trenton, Ont.
Clieaterville, Ont. Londo, i3Ml. Port A4rthtur, Ont Vancouver 5,1;Chticoutinmi. Que, Mvotreal, Que. Quuibe, Que. Victoria, B.C.
Clinton, Ont. "St. Cathterine Revelatoke, B.C. Victoriavihll, QRreten. Onrt[t Brandi. Ridgetown, Ont Waterloo.Ont.

Fraserville, Que Mear. & Mentor Or. Simca., Ont Winnipeg, Mas
Heamilton. Ont Jacques Cartier Bq. Smnitht'* Pellg, Ont. WodtcO

AGEN"m IN CiaiAT BatTAIN AND CýOLONIctR-London andS LVerp uoljý' I
limiled . Ireland-Munster & Leinster liat. Llntitet. Aon taha ced New eslàThe Union Bankt o! Australia, Limiteti. Southt Afriu,-ýTie Standard Bank o! 9Africs, LinelteS.

FORILIOx oir-rao-cl Generale Veronny-DeuW.he Bank. BaisAntwerp-La Banque dAnvers. China andi Japan-Hong Kong andi Shanghiai a
Corporation. Cita-Blanco Naclonal de Cubta.-

AGaNTS IN UNITED STATEs-New Yorit-Mechanlos' Na t. Bank, Nat.. City Efanover Nat. BnThe. Morton T.rust Co. Boaton-Stal. NationalBak id.

Ba nk. oemtt t aog k. But alo-Third Natoa Bank. Mwu
Natona Bak.Butte ontema-Fint Nat. Bank. Ban Franciscoo-Canadl6 ar

CoUetkos nade in aul parts o! thanre Dmnon n Bet, Wash-Eetoa rm IColltiom loireat ratoiesolan Commecialettreofrdtadme
Circuler Letter. inaed. avallable i l au arts, of the world.

BANK 0F BRITISHIIiceoe.lyIu~
NORTHI AMERICA totinX4

J

HEAD OFFICE - S RACECHIURCII STRET )NDO
A. G. WALLIS W. S. GOLDBY,

H. Brodis. Richard B. Glmn aGo. 1). Wiiataaochu James ester, B.A. Flot,". ed.,~ 1nhhnnk

H.STKILMaxÂ, General M Branch

London. ont. Fenelot l.11s Frederco -- jr- Aaiiolt, £.Brantford, Ont. Kingaton. Ont. f1altax, N.4. Greenvooti, B.0.Hamilton Ont, Ottawa, ont. Winnipeg, MWan. Kasln, 13.0.Toot, rt orîtretl, Que. Brandon, Ma.. ROsalad, B.O.Toronto Junclion " St. CatherneBl Yorkton, N.W.T. Vancove, B.0Weaton (Sat Bin.) Quce. Que. stur. N.W.T. Victoria,______
Mad nt, 8t.Jhn 1.13. Battluford, N.W.1'. Dawson Ct Ykno,.

Diratta on SotLta May be obtaiaed at te Eana Brncu
S AGENIiOEIN THU N IC STATES, Zt.

an racWo12 Saame Sret -. . J. MechladJ R. Abos.Aelu
C1l'oMnual Loen andS Trust Co

Loodon Bankers-The Bank of Englanti. Meusar. Glya & o.
Foreign Agenta-Lirerool-lank 0fi Liverpool. Sootland -Natilocal Bank of Boolaua,ylmted an brtchà clndPvinclai Bank of Ireland, LitniteS,an aocrNatona Bak, imiedandbranches. Australie-Union Bank cf utai,ÀiedNew Zeaan-Ujo Bank ofAsrli iie Indi, Cnà andi Jaxua-drmmUBank of m.dia Lmted. West I.lsC1o11Bik Pl-Dredit Lyonnaia. Lyens,-Jredit Lyotnas

The Domilnion B3auik
Notice ia hereby given that e Dividenti of TWO AND ONE-HAI.F PER

CENT. upon the, Capital Stock of ti Institution boa heen declareti for
the. current Quarter-being at lthe rate of TEN PERt CENT. F'ER ANNIJM,
and that the. ame will b. payable at the. lanking Hou.. in thia City on ami a(ter

Friday. the First Day of May Next.
The. Tranafer Books wit! b. closeti fromn thes 1u.ti to the. joth Apnil next.

both day. inclusive,
The. Annuel General Meetinig Mf Siiereoldersi wfl l hield et tiie leeti Offce

Mf the. Bank ie Torontc, on WEDNESDAY. the. a7th MAY. et xii oclcck, con.
By order of the. Bo.,d, T.G RUH

Toronto, 3tii Mardi, 1903. Generai Manager.

THE STAN
BAN~K OF

BsÂND OVF,@,c - TOI

J. B. LOU DONI, A»s6atel

D
ADA

Capital Pald.up.,
Reserve Fond...,

W. 5'. <lOVAi, Pr(
Paus>. WyLD, Vio,

,, l A lwwranTQ

1464
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The Bank of Toronto.
Dlvldead Nos, 94.

Notice la hereby given that a Divîdend of FIVE PER CENT.
for the current half-year, being at the rate of Ten fier Cent. per
annn. upan the Paid-up Capital cf the Bank, bas ibis day been
declared, ad that the saine wlll be paid at thie Bank and ita Branches
on and after

Éonday, the lst day of June next.
The Transfer Bookq will be closeti front the 16th te, the 3Oth days

of -May, both tisys inclusive. By order (if the Board.

Banik of Toronto, Toronto,
21#th April, 1903,

D. COU LSON,
General Manager.

IMERI-nAL BANK ee ..... U i5
T. R, Mferritt, -President

0F CANADA Roetj'
Ela. Rogrs Wm. drie

D. R. Wilkle, Geat Maua~ E. Hay, Assitant Gi-nerul Mangr

I imlo Kantieal Port Ootborme ML. Oatbeeu Welland
m Iieml orth Ba unR& po~rta" $&nl ste. Marie Woodotoek

Ilsowl Nagra a t. hoasToronto -týiis N. w. T.4011) Ma. Ottawa Prince lben, 13ash. itelmjtok., B0"y. Alta. Edmonhtonle Wianiff, Man. Vancouver, B10
r .u 1qlon Bb- lt, Rethera. lS«k. VluteCi, 

____Prae _APaii.Ma.8rhn Wetikwt .$-k

Thne Otnttrîj Bank.-
Notice is hereby given that a divldend Of 3 per cent. for the current
rv.ar, bas been declareti upon the Capital Stock cf this Institution.

ibM the marne will be paid at the Bank andi 1<8 Branches on and
r MONDAY, the FIRST DAY of JUNE next The transfer
ks wlll bc closedifroni the s8th ta the 3xst May. hoth days inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholdera wiIl be helM at
Bankling Honse, in thie City, on Tuemday. the x6th day of June
É. The chair will b. taken ait 12 o'clock neon.

By order cf the Boasti.
O. MOGUL oemi- pAMe ..

oronto, April 23rd, 19031

Union Bank of Canada.
Dlvldengt No. 73.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
Seven per Cent. per annumn on the paid-up Capital Stock
of this Institution has been declared, and that the samte
will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after

Monday, thec First Day of June Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th to

the 31st Of May next, both days inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will

be held ait the Banking House of the Institution, ini Ibis
city, on Monday, the î5th day of june next.

The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock.

By order of the B3oard,

E. E. WEBB, General Manager.
Quebec, AprÎl 24 th, i903.

CAPITAL, .* .. $100,000
RESERVE, ..... $1,000,000

I . .AMIS, - PRYSIIDENT.
R. H. WARDEN, D.t)., - VIC11I'RES'T.

C. V. MASSEY, . MOOItlý,
fi THOS. UNAADSHAW, Y.1.A.

___ HAD OFFICE, - TORO NTO

lirigdrn, PeîroIia Toronto:
Bokillç Picton 7 &9 King st. E.Brs,, sutt,Wt cor. Cellege andi Bathurut St.
EttTr"nt" Weýll;nKtoI cor. Dunda,,ý -nl Ariblut St.

Mdton co~r, Q.re. andiMCuIS,
Agent, in, NewYk: The Batik vF the Manhattan Cùrmpany,

Agente in Gret li.tta.:.l. tf Scoct,t n

F. W SALLI, -GENERAL MANAGER.
W, D, PO$,,, ASSISTANT GEN L MANAGER.

Cail Padp ,68,6
Re erve l7 u - 2,711,IgTHE ROYAL BAINK WADO )IX-u

0F CANADA. WlySih ý .Bud
obier Ezettive OMO*c, mentreai, que.

af7 kB Po&ne4 Sueitendent et Branche,

Antieoniah. N.S. Londonderry. N.S. PeimbroeIte Ont. Sydney', Victoria Rd.'Bathurst, N.B. Louimbug, C.B. Pictou, N.S. Toronto. Ont.Býdr.e.NS L rg S. PL. Hawkeabry,N.s Trur, N.S.
C br tteowP LI Matlnd.S. Rexton, N.B, Vancouver, B.C.

Dalhousie, N.B. Moncton. N.B. Rosjand, B.C Vacue HlatDorcheer. N.B. Ifontreai, Que. Sackille, N.B, Endi, B.dFredericton, N.B. Meontreal.Wet End t ohn NIB Victoria, B C.Grand Forlo, B.C. anmoB£C t oh Nd.% Wetm .~ F.Q.Guynboro, N.S. Nelson, B.C. Shubenalie, NMS. Weymoutii, N.S.Hatif.a., N.S. Newcaste, N.B. Summeraide, 2.8, Wci>dutock N.B.ota wa, Ont Sydney. C.
Agencies in Havana, Cuba; New York. N Y; andi Republic, Washington.

vorrwa"sdentus
<Ireat Britain, Bank of Scotianti. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gennany. DoutbeBa.. SinCreitLyonnais. China andi japant, Hin KCong li ShangLdBankS Eorýrato Ne. York, Chese Natio>nal Ba=it Botn. Natd"aShamu Bank Chicago, IlEnini Triait andi Savingt Bank.t San FrandeCo.

Nevada National Banik. B3uJ.aiu. Marine National Banik of Buffaoo.

Jhc Traders Bank of Canada.

Notice i, here6 y gi, en that a Divideid of Three andi One-half petrcent upon
the Pai-p Capial Stck of the, Banik bas been declared fer th rn aif-

)carbein at te ra e vi>eni per Cent. pet. annilm, ant that the sanie will bie
payable at the Banik andi its Braniche,, on andi after

.Monday, the First Day of .June nlext.
The Tra nsfer Books wlt be eloseti &rnm the t6th to the 1jotb of May, bath days

inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of Shareboders wili be held ait the Banking

Huse in Toronto. on Tuesday, the 1 Gth day, of Joune next, the chair te bie taoen
ai twelve o'clock rouit. By ortie, of the 130ard.

The Traders Bank of Canada. H 1. S. STRATHY,
Toronto, etut April, 193 General Manager.



TIHm -MONUITA.RY IIES

The Merchants Banik of Canada.

Nvotic, la Hmh.y Olve,,
That a Divîdend et T}IREE AND ONEHALF PER CENT, for [tht,

current half-ycar, being at the rate of Seven per Cent. per annun, upen the

Paid.up Capital Stock cf thîs Institution, bas been declared, and that the

samle will bc payable at its l3anking lieuse in tbis city, on snd aller

Monday, the Ist Day of June next.
The Transfer Books will bc clesed trem the, ,dth te the, 3 ist day

of May next, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will hie held at thse

Bankng lieuse in thse City cf Motitreal, on Wednesday. the, , 7th day cf

June oest. The chair will be takes ait twelve o'clock, novn,

By onter of the Board,

Montreal, aist April. xçorj.

THOS. FYSHE,
General Managfer.

H ead Office, Oshawia, Ont.
IBE WESTERN -BAiNK 50000

0F CANADA Bomad o HÂect

W. Y. Oow&n, rjq. W. P.Aln E. . Gibson, Eaq. iPfldn
Robert MeIntoen M.D. T na teon q. .H.MOMILLAN, Casier

BracnaElvae.MidI.nd. TitAoabr, bur ug Whitby, Pickering, FaleY,
Pemneguahn, 1'lett mvilte, Port Pcry, Huatterlantt, T&ylstoçek, Ont. We-lleeley.

BraIts on New York and qterlinioiýange bouglit and sol. Dq)piot ruelad &Md
Intaeat alto.d. OUtions aoilnd u roPLmdCorepodetataNeýw York andt tai =an Pa 'Lmerlta Banik et Canada.

Londn, ng.-bn oyal Banik of Bvotlanud.

taittal gu14w11e,cd 18Wf
Lýapital Pid*up, *

Roeeve Fusil - 1,000

H. S. H lt, a .r" oid4 t. onr a

Rt*NDOI.PI NIACV0NA[A),£Eaq.
JAS. CAERUT1REIUI. EF3q.

j ____________________A. A. ,&LIAN, Eeq.
AitcI. CAMPtIELL,ý Eaq., M.P.

JOHtN PUGSLKT, E$q.; HENsty R. WiilsoN, ESIQ.
UlRANCUME t

Ainherstblrg Montrea SL. Catharine8
Câaton IlGu & St.Caterine Stirltng

HarwMt, Albert eSuttoti. P.Q.
ialo Newmarlt) Toronto

Milveron =thý ; '%a t rooh.Q

Interest fillowed on deposits.
Correspottdince sollicited.

J), M. STEWART,
Menitreal, P.Q. General Manager.

Bank of Hiamilton,
Notice is hereby given tbat a Dividend of -Five per cent. for ti

balf *year ending 8Oth May, on the Capital Stock of the Bank, haý
been declared, and that the sarne will be payable at the Bank an
its Branches on

m Te 1lst Day of Junle next.
The Transfer Books wîll be closed frorm 161h to SOth May, bo*Jh

inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be hel1d ait

the Head Office of the Batnk, Hamilton, on Monday, 15th ]u.
'the Chair te ho taken at neon. By order of the Board.

J. TURNBUJLL.
Hamiilton, 22nd April, 1908. General Manager

PEOPLE'S BANK Fonad..,.8

D. R. CLiuea, Caahier. Heoad Offio% KAIWAX N.
AKUBOIs-NoIIii End Brancli-ialitax. Edmundato» N.B.. Woifv11, N m

Wocditçck, N.B.,Lunenburg N.S. Sii.dic 1.B., Port Ilood, C.B.. Psa;ja
Que,, Caaaso, N,.. Lr.,i@aP.. Lake Menaanti, P.Q._Ceokshlr. P.O,.Ô Q'
1.0., Haitland, N.B.,Dvl. P.Q., Grand Falim. N.B., Mahoe j3y .

Maboul C.B.. St. Raymiond. P.Q., Grand Mer. P.Q., Batthurst, N.B., Andove. N
Igamkewa&--The Union Bl. ofLndn London. G.B.; The. Bank, of New Vo

New York, N4ew Bngland National Bank.. Boutps: Banik of Toronto, Montseý,

The London Liffe Insurance Ce.
Head Offie, LONDON, ONT

104MoCLARY, Pteadeat
A. 0. JEFFIXOC.LB,..LVIePradat
am7r deutrbi,* ot clits. tnstimloi afforded om a

favorabl, tert as byother firat.alas companana.
HONET9 ITO LOAS un Rteal Satate maerity at

lounat ociment ratnaes ofntereal,
Llbefl Items bs désimble fflnaia.

JOHN G. RICHTICR Mens

ITuo NATiONAL BAN K sablîh.,dI

0F SCOTLAND U mc .

Gapita Bubawi~d 48,O0,000

ReieeI d ........ ... :

racEt Buorca Smuru Omoeal Nanpe 02canuI . R, Beuet
Lmom OfOO--41 Zftffl me u. Loim1Mr Otmet ]CO

JÂxua Roussisait. Manabar lTnoMità Iu Amisaat &m,
Tii. Ag.acy cd Colonial and perdrga Banhaî ns undertakun and the. Acepauc

uf Ceajoutern ruaidlag in the. Colonies, aornicl. la London, retir.it ou terme vhk
wMlbe iurniahed on appElicaton
AUl etier Banldagr buainffla coni.ectsd wltli England and Scotland la alsc tranaa«ý

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX
Capitl Aut orfla---------i70,0

Ca~ia lAiupll, . -. 11090

Wut. RonTUai tc, - President.

Wtte. Rocax. M.P., 'Vicoe.adct.
C. C. Bisekadar. E. G. Smith,

Geu. Mithell., MP.P., A. B. Jones. Gc. Stalrs

#4iAO OFFICIE, - HALIFAX, N4
E. L. TttoRNz, .- General Manager.
C. N. S. STuCgt.AND, SUpt. of Branches.
Maoh.aik--H alitax, Annapolis, Barri ngton Pasaai ge,

Bear River, Betwlck, Bridgetown, Clark'm Harbor,
Dartmouth, DiKby. Oranville Ferry, Kentvlln.
Lawreticetown, Liverpool. Middletoa, New Gago,

1Parrsboro, Sheroke, Springhill. Tritro, Wlnsr
'WolfvilUe. Yarmoutlh, Nova Sctia; Glace Bay, laver.
nesa, Mabou, North Sydney,. St. Peter>a, Sdney, Syd.ey
Mines, Arichat. Badideck, Çap breton. Vert of Spain.
Trinidad, and St. John, N. I.

La Banone Nationale
NO*rDO.-On and after Frlday, the

firat cf May next, this Batik will pay te its
Shareholders a Divldend of Three ver Cent.
upon ita. capital for the six months endlng on
the aoth April next. The transfer boks will
ho closed from the lCth to the 8Oth April next,
hoth days inclusive.

The Annual Meeting cf the Shareholders
wlll tait. place at the Banking House, Lover

Town, on Wednesday, the 13th May nexf. at
three o'clock, p.m. The power cf attorney to
vote muet, to e a'alid. be deposited at the, Batik
five full days hefore that of the meeting., a.e.,
before -three c'clock p.m. on Wednesday, the
th Mayý next. By order of the Board of
Directore.

P. LAPRANCE,. M-- air.
Qec.,t March, 19o3.

ST. S5TEPIiEN'S BAN K
CapiW .... $aoc.o Raserve...$5coo

W. Il. Tom), Prealdent F. GPaNTi, Casher
a- Losdc.s, Meus. <ilyn, Mitta. Curri. & Co. 'Nw York, Banik of New York, E.N.A.

eus Bank. Mestral, Bank of Mentreal. St. John, N.B., Bank of Mostreal.

13.

BANK OF VARMOUT
NOVA SCOVU.

T. W. Joinca, Cashier. 1 H. G. FAtutJan, Au't C
I»tw.otors:

John Lovitt. Presidatit. S. A. Cromawell, Vic.Pre
H. Cane. Augustua Catis. J. Leali. LU

Comamuaýodents at-Halîfax-The Royal B
Canad..-St obs-Tii. Bank of Moatreal.-M<
-The. Bank M0 Moatreal and Moleons Bank,
York--Tii National Citizena Bank.-Dotoni-Th
National Banki, PhladloÇaosolidatio M
B.sk.-Losdon, G. B.-The. Union Bankt of Lou,

Prompt Âttutmn t. clcu..im..

The TRUST & LOAN C
0F CANADA

aRTABLaIrBU 105

Sub.oeibed Capital - 0 p,30,C
laid-up Capital . . . 1581a
Baser. J5 jn4 . M-. 85.

EHzA» Orwto: 7 Great Winchiester St., LDnona,:

f Toronto Steset, TOROIfT
oppoez iw CA.NADA: i . Jmes trse t MGlm
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THM IM1ONT.RV TIMS

TH E

CANADA TKUST
Compasny

LOND)ON, - ONTARIo,

Under the autbority of the
Government accepted by the
High Court of justice as

Executor, Trustes,
Administrator,
Quard ian, lEtc.,

a.nd Age-nt for the investment
of Court Funde.
Solicitors placing business
wlth thse Comspany retaîned le
professional care thereof.

V. CRONY-N. - - . PEIIN

J. W. ,ITTrLE, ,sPeîrT
GOO. A. SOMERVILLE, MANAoiNu DisUtcroR

London &Canadian
Loan & Agmoncy CO., Lîoitd-

GFO. R. R. COCK1;URN., THOMAS LONG.

MjONRE TO LEND on Boita, stocke, Ut. i
i.rance Paillettes and Mgortgage.

AOENCY DIEPARTMENT.
'l'he Canpany acts as Agent for Coprto and
Indi iduals bouhu Canad .ede authorit~ ,f

SuisI Adt of Par[iamnent), for th, netetadCl

kg"a f Mo.-y atnd Sale of Bonds, Scrte,&
TermsModoate.ALL 1NVVST51IENTS GuAsAN'IEEII.

V. B. WADSWORTH, - -- MANAGMR
103 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

TEE

Toronto Mortgage Company
OffIce, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPITAL ÂIYTHOmtZI>-----------------*1,8w 0
CAPITAL PAIP-UP---------------------24.M5400

ToTAL AulE------- -- - --------

'WU. MORTIMER OLAtk. L., ..
Vine,-Prealdeet,

THOMAS R. W0011
Debenturffl luueain le eurency or sterling.
Sayingti Banik Deyost reeeved, and interest 4aowed
Mmges' LoanCd o. R-1l E.ate o. Istorable terma

WALTER GILLESPMI, Manager

wbUm writins 4Vowtlaee Vina. MMUatl

tb»Moutary Times.

Thei Home Savings andi Loan
Company, Lîmited.

Office No. 78 Ohurch et, Toronto.
AUTHOPrIZIL, CAITL. 2j'000(0
SUBSCmtîsao .....fA . S2ý,000,000

Deposits recelved and iinterest at carrent rates
al(), id. Advances orn collsteral security afIBonds and Dveentures, and Banik and other
Stocks.

JAX WASON, managtug Director

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
tuoestmont Company, Limtw

RAO) OFyws, 23 Tusuar 81., Toaowra.
CAPITAL. VS..a.. . .. eâ*
CAPITAL PAIn-...... ........... exS

johl-kt Uokl, lq., K.., LLD. VIePead
Iton. Senatnr Gowan, .LD., CMqJ. K., Oabarna, J1. 8.

K.C., Fsnk Turiner. 1.E Hn. Jante, Yonng.
Deenura saedfor 1 )-.r 1» pxsl.Itra a

Ift, h ylm , a ýt nirrn , rares Mo rtnt _n tIrai EtAt

fed let, -ebntre of tht e y.

EDWARD B&UNDEES. Manager

Iinpedai Loan & Invoshuont Go.
ESTABLiSHEn,1 1889. 0Fr CANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSTON, EsgQ.. - - - Pawstp&,N.
R. SHAW \VOOD. Londan, Ont., - VItCKPREU>EINT.

Highest Rate af Interest Allowcd on

1eois Curreney sud Sterling Bonds,

Mosy Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & Dobontures
Loans on Landm ie Ontarioansd Mani-
toIsa. by Martgagc, at 1owest Rates.

OFFICES - IMPERIAL -CHAM BERS,
82 and St Adelaide St. Hast. Toronto.

ROLPH, BROWN & HUNTER. Salidtors.

The oaaalaa om eatad
Loan MWd svhoge

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., 10R0N10

Capital Sllbmoibeit one.$43.
Capital Paid-nP - .- 380

Money lôannit on ùnproveit froehold nt bo» rate& Libers
tortInq Of repayaient.
j Joux HILLOOX, JO"N PLRTBOOK.

A. J. PATTISON 4*e

'4 THIECANADAB ND
SPERMANENT

AND We invite the attention of h
investors to our Bonds.- h

U1ri1l.i ~ Tbey are issued ini sunis of h
fi4 'ETER $100 and upwards ; for terms ha

CAAAof front one to five years; hd
bearing inter-est at FOUR h

IJRTAiJ PER CENT. PER AýNNU1, l
PAYABLE HALF-YElARLY.

ieCORPOlRATIOlN ________

:1TORONTO ST., TORONTO A LIECAL INVESTMIENT
FOR TRUST FUNOS_

T HE haste ta get rich often
leads man y a1 prson who has
mauey to invest tu speculate

ini bonds and stocks grouind out by
specullators durïng goa,,d limes when
everything îs on the boom, and
which, wben tîmes are hard and the
investor îa most likoly to need his

money,dmu:i b. sold at a great 10as.
We wouId avise you not ta specu-
late wjîh this class af stock, but to
invest your moncy in the 1>eben-
turcs ofThe Standard L.oan Com-
pany, which bear interest at the
rate of five per cent. per annum.
payable balf yearly. interest cou-
pons are attached ta debenture
macde payable to bearer.

STANDARD LOAN GO§
S& A.ded gtrast Eaat, TORONTO

W.S I)INNlCK .. MANAGER

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Capital Subscribd . _... .SIOu.000 00
Capital Paul-sus......... ,106,000 00
Steerve &Surlus Turds 88,037 as

lIEiaieNTURII "BSURD voit
1, 1 on a YE.iSs

Interest payable balf-yearly at the highest cutr-
rent rates. Execalars and Trustees are auth-
ornzed by law ta invest in Debentures of this

11~a tfOmo.-King Sit., Ilaîsiton
A. TUR],NER, C, FERRIE,

PreaientTreusurer.

50

Debentures
For a hmxnted tîime we will issut
debentures bearing 5%/ interest
payable half-yearly.

The~~~ Ooààlu Pmaat

19 King Street W.st

HION. J. R. STRATTON, PrWadent

P. M. HOLLAND. General Manager,

kes.deetTbOREANCEHonAMS dnt.
f Ontad@ ange

84 KIlO ST. E., TORONTO W. N. DoL

ISTABLN5IU) JUPE as 18Mç.

BANKERS
Imperîal Bank of Canada 1Bank ot Nova Seot"

Permanent Stock (fulIy pald) $ 675,180.00
Astate - - 1,129,69.66

4 POP Oent-
DehontuP,8

Debentures îssued iu amountS of $100
and upwards for a period of from 1 te,
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annuen. pa)able half.yearly.

toaExchaeg.

$8 St. Francola Xavier Street, MONTREAL

StockI & Share Brolier.
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1he ONTARIO LOAN & BEBENTURE GO,
0r Loaado_O,.da.

subscibett Capital . . . . 4ROWOte
Paid-up capital - - .- - - lmixo
amènre nud . . s.
Tota Amsts-------------,74
Total Liabilitie..........u,0,6

Deba.ntures tssud for 3 or 5 years. N-rtentue. &nelztereat ea b- oollcted at Rny aflnu3' of Molsorw Ban),Wltlxout charge

London. Ontaro. lm6 aae

O8hawa, Ontiri o

c*PIRT S ... az... ................ Sooe

P.ZàVEF ND ... .... .... .. 7'.,000
DRPC.xITs ANDO CAN. DEBEtgRESM .. 0,6

Me' aned at 10w rates Of Interest on Lb.A Aocur(t, of
anâ-1 2IMiciplA »ebntures.

SD.»esIia recveld I terta aulod
W. F. Oowuu, Prenldent.
W. if. ÂLUN. Vioe.Proedent,

ILWiso-Smifth, Moidruni & Go.

Ssudar CUzMb.r.,4 152 St. Ja=so
str.s, MOIUtreu

MMMva OP MONTREUL STOCIL Exauaqng

Ordur. fDr the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
uttd on tu. Montreal, London, New Yock and Toronto
StOck Exchtasges Pron.ptly executed.

A. E. AMES 00O.
1S King Striît East, - Toronto

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchanjgu.-

Iw.stM.nt Souritioa
Swcia1Iselced for conservitive investors. and
netting m 108to3-4 percetIk.

Allow 4 perocent. Interest on Dopoulta

Issue Foreign and Domestic
Lettere of Creci t

For th .9e of travellers, available in ail parts ofth. world.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES-TIMB

BUTCIIART & WATSC
Confederatton Life BEMg. Torontc

Manges ee Canada, and
Michigan Branches,

Doluglas, Lacey ô) C
Sound lnvestmentN ,paying from 8 ta r. per

guaratcd. Information free on request.

Mercantile Surmnary. heTrnoG
O. B. RIcKEy, an Ottawa barber, also

doing a small business as a tobacconist,
bas turned over bis estate to W. A.
Cole, assignee.

JOSEPH XALLIERE, of Quebec, doing a
saw ýand planing mili business under the
style of J. and J. Valliere, bas made an
assignînent, and shows liabilities of
$3,900.

SEVERZAL minor Montreal failures are
noted as follows: L. A. Charbonneau,
tobacconist, bas assigned, owing about
$î,ooo. - Cypriani Levesque, grocer,
offers bis creditors 25 cents on the dol-
lar.-Consent to assign bas been filcd
by Z. A. Lapierre, liveryman.

FyoM, Quebec it is learned that J
Guay & Fils., tanners, who made a pro-
position several weeks ago to pay their
creditors 3o cents on the dollar, b ave
now amiended tlieir otTer to 5o cents,
whicb Îs likely to be accepted. 'Fhe la
bilities are about $3.000.

I ENTRALCANADA
LOANBSà%VIMg;S COY,
£8 ICISST.EKITORONTO.

M1

Executors and Trustees
are authorIzed by law Io
invest in the Debenturces of
titis Company. -

Debentures îssued for $100
and upwards repayable on
60 days' notice-

0O/ Interest allowed,
1Payable jhalf-yearly.

FIN I.

JAM C. MACKIN¶TOSH
tanker and Broker.

1« Houle et., Hallif a...

15.mle Ins Stocke, tonde and Debentures. Muiciîpal
Corporation Seoufides a spuutalty.

Inquiries respecting invstn.nts tr.ely answ,ed.

Edïwarda & Comya&nv.

DE 1 BENTURBearing
Interest at
Thec Rate
of

FIVE PER CENT.
per annum will lie issued in aniaunts
to suit purchasers, by

The British Columbla Permanent
Loin and Savings Company.

321 Cambio St., - Vanwa vere B.
Subserlbed Capital, - $2,500,000
Paid-Up Capital, - - 600,000

Onr financial report and lterature will lic
sent to any addrcs on request.

President and Mnanon I)iraptnr

Trusts Corporatio
TORONTO -WINNIP[

Paid-up capital, - *i,0O,oo0
Rrve Fund, .- - 20,00a

Executes Trusts of every
description.
Acts as Executor, &drnijnis
trator, Recelver, Guardian,
Assignee, etc.
Issues of Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks registered antd
count3rsigned.
Trust funds to Joan on 'Mort-
gages at lowest current rates
of interest.

J. W. LAN6MUIR9 Maagimg Dlmetc

ASAICULTURAL SAOINS & 1.04
COMPANY

LON4DON.' . . O?4TARIO
Paid.up Capital ........ _... 630,"Q 00
Reserve F.nd ............... 2410.(Mo

.8.ee....... ,46,704 88
Directors:

W.J tPr. Thomas McCormin, Vil<-p,
T. B-attid eg . H. Sman. N "

Mon.y advaned on impraved farmm and pro.jactidzitow on favorabl. terms.

Sarrsits ree., D)ebenture. isaued in Cur.eqy<
,ne C. P. BVTLER, Manager.

T -E DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MýA.sovic Tuagrua BUILDING,

LONDON, CAN<ADA

Capital Subscrlbed ........*i,o@,ooo s
Total Assets, rat DeC., zgoo.. 2,212,980 8ý

T. 1!. PURDQM, Esq., .LC., Preident.
NATILQiIEL MILLS. Manager.

SMake Your WiIfI A man who has acruae
property for the benefit of bis
famlly or others, very often puis
off making lis wilI tili too laie.

W. will send, frec for the asking,

THUC

Trusts & Guarantc
LIMITE»
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D eb ntu es Mercantile Summlar>.
:Tii! Canadian Pacifie Ra'il1roadt Iîa de-

M unicipal. Goveroment and RaîIway Bond# cïIed to build a fine settfromiý i'«mut-

îu%%ýýpplv bondessuitablefur depos;t pg
wth I>om.rnon Government. Mneplsli i,

j.lw New York, Montreal, a.d t epnd a- eteoe ueirnmn
~IOCflS. Toronito Stock purchamed lot riglits IIrIhera Northen .ilwa

oeprid at the lowest ratesi Of intereîTa obr\'seate is eie

ithat thevre shahý1 1he nil.t, n.a for
M. OPHARA.i £4 CO. rubbër hestlii', yG-ir, t mîher on thcie prt

1o 3a ToRoNTo STra7a o!I ManUfaictlirerv or lhlsles sep
Mmbsvs ot thei Firm-H. OTHara, H1. R. O'Hara. %Vý whieh lis expected te orv lthal busi-

MemernT"oto Stock Exchange-il. R. O'Hara, îîes., co-n,îIrablyý
W. J ,O'Haa M.HNVK thle a

JAFFRAY & CASSELS1 SllperiorT Uotipny.an

Stock, Bond and xctods itietaela eneeîdaietrI1 uon ail run ii o! ilt fir tl- 'l. cvn -11k 1,r1e . 11,

luw.stment Brokers 1 aÊlExhanges S1Rl e %1 pel
SîLICuARLE t<AVIt 01L.LSON prec

1Toronto Street. TORONTO, eiiaidb Gradý T IrùnkSyt. ail -

d-itose thiat raliroad, lias atrrived iii,

AEM1LIUS JARVIS & CIO. etel fr-11 -111,11 pin1t t'le party
Ama.us JAitYrs E[OWA»tDConww w' trt aiga oro ît enne

(TtrontcI Stock Exohange>

STOCK ANO BOND BROKERS
INVESTMNENT« SECUIRITIES.

Oaadlan B$ank Of Commeree Building,
19-21 King Sr. West, Toronto.

Orders e.xeeuted on altWel Lette,
Stock Kachatiges. Pbi~J

E. R. 0. Clarkson,
Truste Uqulditor

ON4TARIO BANK CHAMbBRS,
Toronto,4 078t

J.F. RUTTAN
RRAL ESTATE, K

I NVESTMENTS,
INIURANCE,

Poit odic. Addreu-PoaR Auaus.ro Ovr.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BIIOKERS
w89S Poat-Thc Do-irti. Radiatoz Co.

lii. Motallic Roofing C..
Anti-Friction Alioym, Ltd.. Atlan Metal,

Hafrt Ernery WVhel Company, Liniited,
Hamilton, Canada.

706 OMalg St., MONTREAI

JENKINS & JA]RDYý
A.5SIGN EES,
ACCOUNTANTS,

Dstate and Pire Iisurailce Agents.

151 Toroto Street, Tmfo.
466 TOMPlI Building, Mont -Uhreai.

100 W1IlIau Street, New York.

EDWARD F. SMITHi,
STOCK AND> BOND BROKER

jgetropole Building, - ,Halifax, N. S.
S6tocks bought and sold ouf all Witchanges,
ank stocks. anid Municipal and other good
bentures dealt in. Correspondençe invited.

Tiii dircter, I! tiei Micliiiî Cenrl
RalodCompany liave pr utt a

ceînite te ngotiate a - Cnr;c
wýithI thie Canada SolIt-til]ru R ad
Co, .a, to theviso oi varntlug. lie-

Tîîa Nova Scottla Sttlnrd eil Cern-
palny has dcd te, huild feurt.Il new Ilast
furnazlcs, wilviti et oryars, Thle

01nV now1ý it tus11 o.rcin by
the Ran g ngneinig Ca.Sdney, c.B.,
witli a caaety i 4(m ten'. -i pig irn

per dlay- \wil I)v readyi ' ii bricking 1iii
twa o>r thirce days. Thev abeve narne

compan lit(e conitract 1for construct-
ing thle skip) lîest et tRie ore pter now,\
beinig erctd Nor-th ydev

Tuai 'llie 4er"ad " l.'mines
in 1)sla 1 Ditrict, lý.C, ha1v madle
their initial >hiplents,ý Ilhe foriler to
Trail and Ille latter ta Nojrthip(,ri The
latter prpry i, a te prAduce
bonanlza froc mîlling a-re. 1T\>o or thiree
othecr ne rpriswiRl hegî ippi
1CnxteTt 1 ipmltlfrll n R1 s-
lanlas weekwere Le Roi, 2.83ý8 tonls;
centre Star, \,88 ar Eagle, l'Omo; Le

ROi N Z.. 88o;Q WVlîtt IJerr 5;; O.K.,

24; toal , tns2 ya te date, iî5.6I6
tons.

WE learn with initerest thiat thie fim o!
Clarkson & Cross, chiartered aceatint-

anits, trustees, recivcrs. liquidators, etc.,
iso well know i To-rnto, andi having
an estaibliszhment ini Valneouvrer, under tRe
style o! Clarkson. Crross & Hetlliwecll. are
opening in Winnipeg. The style n! thie
firm in% the last-niared ciiv will be Clark-
son, Cross &'\tell ie'. IL. J H.men-
zies to be' thie resident partner, office in
the Molsons Bank building, on Portland
Ave. Thie firm -o! Clarkson & Cross is
well esîablishied; in !act it is, we believe,
the ojldes2t o!f its kind in Canada. Its
reputatie1 hias always been litrgn, and its
connectio)ns 'and facilities for ail busi-
ress e!i thie nature of aiccounîaîtciy and
trustee'.ipl were necýer better than ta-.
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THE J. F. MoLAUCHL1N 00.1 Limited,
J3ROKERS, PUROMOTERS Asi»

t INANCIAL AGLNTS.

Oanadlan Investmonts. Joint
Stock Oompo.nOU OrgangIud.

TEMPLE BUILDING,
TCRONTO - - - - - - CANADA

EtSTAOLISHICI 9845

La OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission

Morchants
THOMS<A PLYNU. Board or Trade Buildîn

)CHNi L. Cowvaa. Toronto, Ontario.

JOl-IN STARK & col
STOCK BROKERS ANO FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordora promptly .ooutd o« t»o Stock
IlIoanuq. or Toâroto. Montra. New

York sad Lontrom.
tock iiought Sud .old for cuiî. or on

margin.
phwoe main eu. 25 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGIJSSON & BLAIKIE
Mombors Toronto Stock ]Exohamgo

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Ordersexocuted o n the Fxc hanges
of Toront,,o.tal London.
Eng, andi Nfew rk

23 Toronto Street -- Toronto

OSIER & HAMMONO
S 'ock Brokers sud 1 11888l81 Agts,

la King St. W*4tTORIONT

Poalmg tu Germumont Musdlipal, R*1Iwajý Ca
î eu&t snd mlslansaus 1)Dutoass hI*ocks on Lon
à. a. Eng., Newt York., Mon teogI *ad Tome xt shat.<

Regb ad -Ild on cmsei

CabR Adras Tberon oronto, 'lelvphon Maitn gs7

THOUSON, TILLEY 4 JORNSTON
RARgrISESDUOTR# e

Toronto 0oawr" Trusta ui"n
58 Vmmg et. Toronto. Cmn.

D.I hmoK.C. Stracha.. Jolnston.
1). ' W, N. Tilley.

Oaoo--Ooeu P.onu Md Catlit steimt.r

LONUON. ONm.

*30, cý 61310MW. LC 7550, P *alliup.

Tupper, Phipperi & Tupper
B3arriators, Attorney*, &c.
WIriinwnIPE CANADI%

JStewart Tupper. K.C Frank 14. phippen.
William J.Tuppr. Grorga D. Mmntyý.

Gordoni C. Moa, isl, Wallace McDoti,.d.
Solicitorn for:- The Bank of onraThe Btkof

Britih North A.erica, iThe Mlerchants Batik oIf Calnada.i
NainlTutCo,. Lt]., lThe Canada LifeAsuac

Co-, Thi, Edinburgh Life suac Co., TheCaada
PaCifie aiwyCompany. Oglvie Fi,,ur MuRsi Co, Ltd.,
Th, Hutisons, Bay Ctan.The naloLa

Debetiture Coitnpanv. etc., rtt

A. K. B UTCLIART& Co.
STrOCK B3ROKERS

AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

lodustîil and M ininz Stock
Flrst Issues a SpoMlalt.

mnnng Ohambers City Nuait Square, - Toronio
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Teopbou Main 4744.

GEO. 0. MER4SONe
ýCNARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Assgnee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Cali Options,
ÀDVM(TÂAGES EXPLINED.

Options offer considerable ativantages
to those who wish to operate prdently
and successfully in ÂME RICAN
RAILS and C. P. R.

Write for Detailed Pamphlet
Explaining Advantages.

Parker &e Co., 6'ýtý

Melntyre & Marshall
Members New York Stock Exchange.

New York Prodtoe Exchange.Ne York Cotton Exchanlge
Chicago Board of Teinte.

Eepr.a.t.d lu Toronto by

Spalder & Perklne
Mfember, New, York Stock Exchange.

'*Chicago Board of Trade.J. C. SEA1Y, Manager, ~ ¶~t

YOU SPBND

of your time On your
OFFICE.

Why not let us make an up.to-date
set of Metal Fiuings for YOD?

W« Know Now,
andi Our experience la at
'Your Oommanci.

The GEO. B. MEADOWS
Wire, bon. and Brass

Works Co., Limnited, 1117 King. St.

TOKONTO, 0 ANADA

The Iniperial, Food
.. LIMITED

Rcglâtered Capital,
The Comnpany is row prepsrdx t~

.il kind, of periahbl prdc t th
Storage arhos atPoa.n1
in direct conncction wvith the leading
inexpeniVe sud es~dtosdistrib
dept throtghout t Pr""vince n,

thea Cpay, or promnpt delivery ta,
Mýarkts.

RATES MODER~
N.B.--The bn,,e Cumpany i,
sud Distrib,,ti.g Comnpany ny
to recommnend ce]iab1e 41,d eXp

forreIiztln c Cien.<Produi

Mercantile Summary

TUE Canadian Northern Railroati will
builti another elevator at Port Arthur,
Ont., tihis sumnmer, with a capacity of
three andi a hall million bushels.

TUE South -Western Traction Comn-
pany have begun in earnest preparing
for the construction of an electric rail-
way from London, Ont., to, Port Stanley
and Delaware. It is expecteti to be in
operation before next winter.

THE directors of .he Ontario Electric
Railway Co., Kingston, bave decideti te
develop power by means of a damn at
Glen Falls, on the Trent river. seven
miles fromt Tren ton. The installation
wil cost $20,00o«

THE Hamilton & Caledonia Electric
Railway Company bas applied te, the
Hamilton city council' for right of way
for its road through the city. The
right-of-way front the city limnits to a
point beyond Caledonia village is aI-
ready arrangeti for.

THE directors of the Victoria Rink,
Montreal, intenti te increase their capital
stock from $40,00o te $8o,ooe. They aise
contemplate rebuîlding the rink andi
'making it on such an extended scale as
te provide room for racquet and indeer
tennis courts, for supper parties, dances,
etc.

."EvERY visiter shoulti have a copy te
tel] him what te see.-Every resident
shoulti own a copy te tell hini what he
ouight te know." This is ane 'of the
legends affixed te, a Historical Guide
and Map of Montreal, issued with the
compliments of the Sovereign Bank of
Canada.

TuE New York and Ottawa Railroad,
running fromi Tupper Lake, N.Y., te
Ottawa, is te be solti on the I4th inst.,
under a foreclosure of mertgage. Offi-
ciaIs of the Delaware andi Hudson Rail-
road are said to have been nxaking a
close examnination of the property with a
view, some suppose, te purchasing it. In
thtis case it is believed a spur would be
built from Loon Lake, on the Dclaware
and Hudson, te a point near St. Regis
Falls, on the New York and Ottawa.

a' TiE following is a liat of patents
recently granted te Canadian inventors
in Canada andi the United States:

suple Canadian Ptns-.Gsad rs

Splanks, W. A. McDougaîl, franies for
dispiaying lace curtains; 1. Deutsch,

£5001000 power transmitting device; F. 'Cassidy,
,revefor atoraae feed grinders; A. J. Stevens, sinoke con-
e hc comoiot. .1 veyers for buildings; G. H. Williams,

ra-as dmit, of fruit boxes or baskets; W. Hamiltoni and
'ution t,, thsevain

w en rected bv~ W. Hommes, automatic brake retainer; E.
thse Londoni Produceý H. Macey, automatic railway switches.

ATE United States Patents-H. S. Batiger,
- cosnbined measuring and sampling mia-

a Cold Storage chine; C. Kenney, bag holder; T. W.but are prepaýrod
ciencd Agent,, Mills and J. E. Cunningham, savings2cm Lcmndon baniks; E. ýA. Sjostedt and J. H. James,

electrolytic separation of capper and
Londu, ~.nickel fromnimatte or ores; F. H. Sîceper,Londo, E . enillevalve.

* ONTARIO WIND EN BIN
&PUMP C.,~ C

a ---i Phone '

Atlanic Aym.Toronto

Inoop.rf4041791.

Insurance Company of North Amorlea
FIRE 1 Of PhIIgdoIPhla 1 MARINE

Cash Capital .............. 8 ,000,000 00
Total Assets ............... 10,702.583.61
Surplus to Policy-holders..4,988,8.4.>à
Losses Paid since Organisation, 111,857,073.92
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Uen. Agts. for Cýaada

CORN EXCRA.&so BUILDING, MONTAL.
MEDLAND & JONES, Agt*., Mail ISIdg., T9ýRONTO

jUnderwoodj
Typewrjters

In Toronto, and out
amongst the different i
cities, towns and vil-
lages are to be found
tu o r e UNDERWOODI TYPEwRITERS in use
than any other kind.

They a re popular

because they do the I
b e st work, in the
quickest timine, and
with the greatest ease,
Their chief character-

istic-and one flot to
be found in ot he r I

machines - is

seuil for Bookket.

United Typewîiteî
Co., limited,

<Creoltuan Broters,

15 Adelalde Street East,
TORONTO, Ont. J

Notice i: Horehy Given
That it is the intention of The Canadian Bank
of Commerce and The Halifax BaRnking Cem..
pany to apply te the Governor-in council of
Canada for approval of an agreemnent betwveen
ibe said Banks for the purchase by The
Cahadian Bank of Commerce of the entire
assets of The Halifax Banking Company.

This notice is given pursuant to Section 39
of The Bank Act Amendment Act, 1900, and
sucb application wiii be made after this notice
bas heen published for at least four weeks, as
required by thse said Section.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce,
H. N. WALLACE,

Cashier Halifax Banking Company.
2Odat April, 1908.
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-The

NoRTIIHERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturingf CO., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

IlCtI cal Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY 0£80RIPTION

Speolal attention to
ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFF'IC, iuliil Ttkphont Bulilding. Notr. Dam. S

FACTORY. 3fl Aqueduet St.

MONTREAL

11HE BRITISH COJLUMBIA TRUST
COMPANY UITED.

VANCOUVER, 13. C.

SIR'CARLES RIPUERT TUPPaR, 1LC.M.G., K.C.

PEalicIs RAmo ,eag.
NK*aemig- DIr«tort

grmv Lya, P.C.A.
s -:etar

ALmDss B. Lira
Authorised ta net ne AuaIgue, E.eet,,er,
Admlul.twator, Bx@«.ow, uamrdian,
Trfte Manager etf Tra" and

SinuWg ruade, etc,
Attention la Gafliut te the UttUty oif
The Brtish Columbia Tirat OoMpgmy
LimIlted, lu Ag.miii Nfatteri.

COWAN'S
Cocoa,
Chocolatean
Cake Icing!s

Arc the Standard of
Purlty and Excellence.

Mercantile Summtarv.

G. A. M DONALD, StatÎnner ani book
seller, laix.NýS., 11,- rassigned, About
fouir yeNars golie honghýjt out the stock
of tlic B'apisti Bo3ok iiid Tract Society,

T)iF assignaient is noted of W. P).
Kinsella, grocer, at Cornwall, ont, île
was fornierly in the baking business in
which lie failed several years ago, cour-
promising at 40 cenlts.

THE Lake of the Woods Mlillitng Cour-
pany arc rontemplatîing the -ISe f new
stock and bonds. At prescrit i1s capital
stock is $r,5oo,ooo, but tItis will bie in-
creatsed to $3,800,ooo, divided as foli-
lows: Bonds, $r.oo,ooo; prrferril,
Stock, 7 per cent., $1,500,000; eonîimi.
$î,300.ooo. The bonds and preferridi
stock, we understand, have already been
underwritten.

A wîu,>uq<; tp order lias been i;sted
in the inattr of tire Sunlight Gas Coni-
pany, Limited, of Ivontreal, makers of
acetyleure gas apparatus. Thle cornpany
was organi/ed a year ago, in successiîon
to a cnlerui of siniîiar naine, which h-1
almost ais brief a career, andsera
o)f thoe ho nere indcedc( to Jend thieir
namecs to the boIls.tering tip of the con'-
pany hy flie glib)-toliguied promoters,
have reason u) regret tliîr connection
witb it.

Mrs. K. E. KrOAand sorte United
States capitalists, are about to establish
ini Sliawîti:an Falls, Que., a factory for
ttirning out ferro-manganese oit a large
scale, using power front the Falls ta
tlic extent of 5,oro horse-power. Until a
proper plaint of its owni can be put up,
the company will operate in a part of
the bildbings beiloniginig to the Shawini-
gan Ca rb1)ide1 Cii. The mnaterial to be
worked uponi is a bog ore, wbich will be
treated by a newly-discovered electrical
process.

H. J. Bî1S,,%LLON, general dealer,
Coaticook, Que., whose fire and failure
we noted a fortnight ago, bas made a
proposition to pay 40 per cent. on lia-
bilities of about $8,co.-Miss S.
Messier, a milliner, at St. Hyacinthe,
Que., who bas also donc a small busi-
ness in the riaking up of blouses, etc.,
for Montreal bouses, bas become fi-
volved. Sbe owes about $2,ooo, and it
is said the assets are hardly sufficient
f0 warrant an assignee taking hold of
the estate.

NEws of ant unusual nature conte,
from China. An imperial edict, issued

PETRIE'S MACHINERY LIST.

jl in. ,i 1 0ii.ca.tu lah',F t or Ponver, nec,
E, in,. x fi. li- ,, S
us i-i X Il fi Cr-ly ,cW.
-4 ini ,f.Lno
25 in:. a i.foi

i. îî 'Sî fir I rid ' i
1 f.i .i ýa ri. 1c,, ,tii t L a~ the.

7if, 1,-oi t. uh, ew.w

.i4ii Il iii tA i lin plaenr. l.o.udonli.ne.

M<n. W. if luI

1,11--4 Fronti Si. W. 81 t2 Station Si. TORONTO,

The Australian Tradlng Wourld.
W klyà> Priere, 2d. Thaussd.y.s

pAtabll.Iaed lMO.
Tlit. Iaryýc and irriter, itjal circulation whicu the Austra.

lian Trading World niw nriays ici the Comnicix aîd
Fi.nauciairl J place it in ria. frntu ranko f ncwepapers
dc,,,ied ta ilie AuiaaanColonios.

Trade Ei0porta are . P'rnuv Fe&tUIS.
Stocks Ad81AIrcR CaîflIowed.

âPesa Articles by Emrinent, Writcr,.
8lerptiou-,.. lier a,-f.aitudngpsg

E»ITO11RIAL ANI) PUN1.1îaagn O' cs.

38 King William Street, city,
LON DON, E9. O.

TmE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Ilinois.
A journal of national circulation. la

readby lbankers, capitalists, investors,
rdiîred merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and tle
nxoneyed and investing public, advertiae
fn the National Banker. Saniple copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

iFo# QuaIityf
aad PurItyi

"lEXTRA
ORANULATE8O"

and the other grades of
relined Sugars Of the old
and reliable brand of

at Pekin o April 2MACh, ea out
orders Prince Cbing, the grand secre-TH CA DA S Gtary. to reorganize the financial systeinof th e Empire, by estahlisbing a morte-Il L N D U A
tary standard for the entire country, n
ptrvincea mit aifor Pe in u;age. REFIN ING CO, Lîmnsedy
ptrvince a it atir Pekinae , upyTbes
stepi, whichi is said to be due t0 Japanese MONTREAL
influecnce, does not necessarily ean that N. 8 -Special attention la dîrected tu aur new lump
the sebeme will be carried out. The sngar
stubborn viceroys mnay have sometbing etDOMI NO"I
f0 say-and tbey can do much to iake J <if the mixem.aAeant useti *n Nc, Yc, ka parie an d put
the new systein a deasl lciter. ap in s.î anti -m lb. boxes.
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THE

Business
Main's
Comnpany

BSecause ît is
1--A Business Corporation.
2-Organîzed on Business Principles.
3-Managed by Business Men.
4-Advised by a Business Directorate

capital and Surplus, $ 1,280,000

National Trust C au1(LIMITZ»)
22 KIng $IL.K., TORONTO

By WILTON C. EDDIS. P.C.
W. B. TINDALL, A.C.A.

New and Prctkeailoo0k - Prce. $3.00.
Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Atos

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

'The Chines.
Inverited
Writing Paper

nearly two thousand years back.
~To-day nothing plays a more in-
portant part in the. intereste of
business titan hightgrade Mercan-
tile Correspondence paper . The
correct and xnos t harmonlous linos
are our Speclal Water-msxrked

Regal Bond,
Hercules Bond and
Danlsh Bond.

Envelopes are made by us to
mnatch ail these uines. If your
stationer cannat supply, send

bere direct.

The Barber & Ellis Co-,#
,mer.

Mlercantile Summnary.

ALL employees of the Hudson's Bay
Company, of over a year's standing, are
to be paid a bonus of io per cent. on
their salaries [or the past year.

THE Kootenay River Lumber Com-
pany's mill, at Nelson, B.C., 'was last
rnonth destroyed by fire at a loss of over
$s,ooo; fully covered by insurance.

DAWSON, Y.T., messages say that
sluicing in the creeks bas now begun.
The estimated output for the present
ye.ar is given by a Skagway telegram at
,$15,ooooo, against $12,a00,000 last year,

THERE will be 20w new elevators
erected this year along C.P.R, and,
C.N.R. points, says the Winnipeg Free
Press. A number of American'firmns are
talking of building sawmills, so 'as to
cut their own luniber.

THE steamer "China" brought to San
Francisco last week one of the largest
shipments of opium that ever camne front
the Orient. It consisted of 8'S cases,
Or 33,415 pounds, on which the duty
amounted to $200.490. The commercial
value of the opium is about $53i4,34G.

MRs. IIETTY GgxEN, of New York, is
an observant business woman as well as

a ricit one. Hler view Of divorce and its
consequences is as follows: "This
divorce business is a sad thing, the

wamien neyer learn how ta keep house,
and begin to parade around. Next, the
mnen begin to parade around, and then
the trouble begins which terminates in
the court."

THE. National Box-ý Co., imilited, Tor-
onto, was inicorporated in March, 1902,

Nvith anjj authorized Capital of $20,000, af
whiichi it was clainied $12,00o Was plid
up. On the 51h of March last, the premi-
ises were badly damaged hy tire, the Ioss

amnouliting ta about $4.000. The insur-
ance carried amouinted ta $2,500; the
saime being payable ta their bank." A
meeting of the creditors was hield on
Tulesday of thlis week, but the statextient
presented was very indefinite and a corn-
mittee was appointed ta investigate
and report at a later meeting.

SINcE April, J9o2, Esther J. Karstedt
bias been sole owner of the business of
Karstedt & Ca.. tini and crockery
dealers at Georgetown. She obtained
the business ijnder a bill of sale [rom
bier husband, George H., under krhose
management the firmi has been carried
on. Their last stateinent, made in

October, 1902, showe,,d a surplus af
$2,5oo oyer liabilitieq Of $700. For sorne
inte past the concern lias been weak in
certain respects, and the last we hear

o! themi is their assigniment, the liabihi-
tics having growil ta $1.200 silice the
Octo'ber statement was made.

THE ALBERTA CATASTROPHE.

It is too early as yet ta comment ini

any other than general ternis upon the
terrible dîsaster which happened on
Wednesday morning at Frank, te littie
niinine, town in Alberta, a féw miles froni

DEBENTURE S-Gvrmn andREiw
Donds. Securities suitable, for înyvoetment by Trustae
and Inouranoe Companies, and for D)epost %w3th the.
Governnnt always on hand. -Te1ephoos Mw ni..

UE014 A. STIMSON & CO,.,
14-26 Int street West, TORONTO, ont.

CHOICE WRITING PAVER
for business or professional" use. Tbat
is the opinion of those who have used

"Windsor Milis."l
It bas ail the qualities of the best paper
-smootbness - color - fine texture.

Evlpsto match, Made in Canada.

CN%&I) PArE' CO.
Toroui*o Md4 MetreaL

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS

FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

for ar PorStipmulatc 0"~in - n

Alfl WbolesaIexu lKeep It.,

Tronto Piper MI g. Co.
MILIA AT CORNW-^LL

Wm. Barber & Bros.

OBORQTOWN, - -- ONTARIO,

Book Papota, wooidy New&, and

iOffice Supplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everythinig required for ...

Bankc, Office or Factuiy

IEBRGO N ROS. LD
MfsANYwvssueM A»o COOMIIL STwrsONZs

IriqE, MoNnIrARY lrimuà1472
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THE BOILER INSPECTION AND
INSIJRANCE CO. 0F CANADA

Cons ultlnu Engloe.ass.
1ead. Offce, -TorontoL ON L. BLAIKIE, . Presidentý

W. RATHBuN, Vice-President.
GEo. C. Ross, Chief Engineer.
H. N. RoBERTs, . . Secretary.

INSPNICTOILS
F. W. DONALDSON, A. E. EVEINS,
O. P. ST. JofN, GRO. FOWLER,

A. P. RoBB
OL..u. E. GRAÂn«,.u, Chief Inspecter, Quebex,

MNT.RSAL.
A. M. I3NNVMtAN, Inspecter, AmHitRsr, N. S.

the British Columnbia boindary line.
Information to hand is too indefinite,
too full of vague surmiscs, to enable
people to form a just tstimate of what
lias really happened. Whether, the
catastrophe was due te an earthquake,
which is possible in view of the char-

Fromn tihe following UIt our roaders A
ascertaln tie names aud addross. o banlia
Who wlll undertake te) tralisact a general agenc>
and collection business lu thi respoctivr
oadities:

PIRYOR--C-mCouuty. L~ H. JAY et COVY
B esFinancWansd Cmnadis Exproe Co

Agentw. Money to Oaa.

(1111G1 Fi JEWELL, F.C.A., Publie Aeeouuant
adAuditor. Oflâce. 16 Dadas Stmet, London,

C OUtrzs Grey Mud Bines soUmettons ma". on
sommaslo lane vsu.ds old, notites swmd

A gnualtiisxaslbusness ixsnsotad. Lesdtng lan
oopnelawyer and whoiu.sle morhsuts givecaàs

I. H. MILLER. Manave

JOI RUTHERFORD.
LioSueei Amuoaeem for Oouaty 0: Qw..

Lands valued and sold « Ntios served; Pire, Lige
snd Plste Gis, Insursnce m eerst fsctory snd Mll
sites la go .1oitiona ta .àiffloeto Losa effected
Doit ni eenes

rFidelity 

BondsW* fniuiah oIids for officers and
m pl y e o ail co m pa ue requ rng tbem t

-for ail pensons holding positiosw of trust
Write te un for partieulari1w

LONDON 6UARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
(LIM1TED>, of London, Eng.

D). W. ALEXANDER, - Gen. M«gr. for Canada.
4s in Street West, Toronto.

ÀA LIE

The art of engraving is a

life study wîth us. We
bend every energy towards
the production of perfect
printiflg plates.

TORONTO, ENURAVINOGCO.,
92-94 E3ay Street,

'Phone Main -83 TORtONT

acter of the surrounding country and of
the fact that the seismometer in Tfor
onto Observatory registered sorte very
distinct tremors oniy a fcw heurs be-
fore, or whether a volcanic erupuion has
taken place in a district whicli geolu-
gîsts say wvas in age,ý long past subject
to such phenomena, or, whethcr, as per-
Ihaps seems most probaîble of ail te
people who knew wcll the iocality,
there was a gigantic landslide due per-
haps te the method of mining pursued
phre a, are aIl expls ofloicmy

throe a te al exploso longh im

be cleared up when experts shaîl have
reached the scene and miade close exam-
inahiont. Or again, the question is one
which may not be settled at aIl. Mean-
while we know that an event has hap-
penedi in Canada, sucli as titis country
irn the past has been singialarly and
happily exempt front: that apparently
the top of a whole mot ntain bas fallen
or been biown off; thatt thegrte
part of the town of Franik ha,; ben lid
in ruins, and that probably a hund1rcd
people have lest their lives.

Debentures for Sale.
The undersîgned îs prepared to re-

ceive offers for the purchase of deben-
turcs of the undermentioned Drainage
Districts in the Province of Manitoba te
the amounit in eacit case set opposite
the district, ail of sucit debentures being
guaranteed by the Province of Mani-
toba, and issued under the provisions of
"The Land Drainage Act, 1895," and
amendmients therete, such debentures to
be in denominations 4rf $i,ooo each, pay-
able in thirty years fromn the date there-
of, and bearing interest at the rate of
four per centumn
half-yearly ait the
ada, Montreai:

per annun, payable
Union Bank of Can-

Drainage District NO- 4 ...... $72,000
« No. 6 ... ..... ,ooo

NO- 7 .... .... 8,00e
No. 9 .. ..... 148,000

No. ie....65,ooo
No. ii......4,000
No. 12......123,000

No. 13......10,000
The debentures of Drainage Districts

Nos. 4 and 6 are dated November î5th,
i902, and the accrued interest on saine
must aIse bc paid. AIl the remaining
debentures will be dated the î5th day of
May, 1903.

Ail offers must be addressed te the
undersigned, marked "Tenders for Drain-
age District Debentures," and mnust
reach thus office flot later than the 7th
day Of MaY, 1903.

Deiivery of bonds te be made ini Win-
nipeg,

JOHN ýA. DAVIDSON.
Provincial Treasurer.

Provincial Treasurer's Office, Winni-
peg, Man., April 14th, 1903.

Ail Kinde of Personal
Accident Policies and

Fldelity Bonds.

Railway Pas seng r s Assurance
Company, of Londont England.

Capital, - - 1 -I 5,00.0W
Clauns Paid. over $23,000,000
Deposited wîh the Dominion
Government, - - - 1100,000

HKAI) ? C j fI.RI~YJ CANAD~A

28 Welitngton Street East, - - TOroI1to.
F. IL RUSSELLMa~g and Attorney

Canadien Manutactuiers'
whr, are desirous of
increasîng their

ExÀpert Trade
will find the

BAHAMA ISLANDS
a new and excellent
mnarket for their goods.

correapoudence Solited.

B. W. K,.OBLKTS,
NASSAU, N. P.
BAHfAMAS,

Manufacturers' Agent.

Lxport
Buyers m
Shïppers

HiE^D OFFICIE:

27 -29 Wellington lit. E.,
TORONTO

SNIpPING OFFICES

Montreal & St. John, N.B.
Crespondence I,,vited.
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-- It is stated in a cabie fromt London
to the Toronto News, that more than
one hundred Chambers of Commerce
have already signlified their intention to
send delegates to the conference of
Chambers of Commerce of the Empire
which is to be held in Montreai in
August next. The circular of the London

I N*Eý MQMFORD S

Chamber says that the business pro- Toehn Main 2732

grmeis the greatest ever submîtted John, M ackay & Co.
to a commercial gathering. It lays w
stress upon the fact that the meeting Chartered
will be the first of the kind ever heid Accountante
outside of the United Kingdom, and that Canadian Bank of T
Canada has taken the lead among the Commerce Building, T ronto.
mndependent states under the crown in--

offering preferential treatment to the.
Motherindi. Let us give these British-
ers a true Canadian weicome. They

TAND RD B ILER have wt'icotned our delegates often,

A Success This boiler has been buit by us for several
___________years, andil used frorn the Atlantic to the

Pacic with the most satisfactory resuits.

Saves fuel

Easi[y Cleaned

It has an internai fire box, so tliat no heat is
lost by radiation or by air leakage, and the
water circulation is rapid and continuons.

Two settiing chambers are provided for
collecting deposits of scale, and ail parts
of the boiler are accessible for cleaning.

Ro1b -Engineering Co., Linited, Amherst, NLS.
Agents: WILLIAM MCKAY, WATSON JACK &'COMPANY,

ig McKenzie Creacent, Toronto. 7 St. Helen St.. Montreal.

Ilorrlson Low Tank Gomblnatlons
don't require frlequenft-
attention front plumbeis.

-These tank., are made tc' beý positive in action
,and t,, wear

Mostrtankas are comtposeni ofa compication
of floats, cams, eccentrics, levers and gprings. or
buý ,c wight,, ail likel v t,, be easily disordered

ndbreeders of disease gerres.

Not s, with Sue Morrison Low Tanks,
which are fitted with exeiosively deignedvavs
,vhieh seuea perfect flosh nosls,(.a featire
p0&sessed by ne other low tank cenibosation).

We wil put the Morri-n L,w Tank, me
cenipetItI0n witb ail others, and guarantee that
;nvetigation wlI peeve theni t.t be the most
economical on the markcet. b0th in first cost
and tturability.

The JUMes MorrlsonkBrast Mfg. Qo.,
Limtteci, TorontO.

"Ah!
The first few ptiffs from
my "Pharaoh" ten cent
cigar wiil please you
immensely-a rîch, fr a-
grant, 1,best - tobacco-I
smoke.

"Ah" you'll say-
-thatS a good cigar."

And why flot, uince it's a
leader among partictilar
smokers ail over Canada.

PAYNB'S
CIGARS

J. BRUCE PA.YNE.
MANUFACTURER.

GitANBY, - - QuE.BEc.

City of Winntpcgý
Debeutures

Sealed tenders addressed to "The Chairnian
cf the Fin~ane. Committe" and rnarked~
" Tender for Debentures," wil b. rece ved at~
the. office of tbe City Comptroller, City Hall,
Winnipeg, Maitoba, up te 8.30 pat. on

Frlday, 29th May next,
for the. purchase of

$690,960. 19
of City of Winnipeg Debentures~
payable in Winnipeg in goid or its eqnialent..
Interest at FOUR PER CENT. per B**num,
payable half-yeariy at The. Canadian Bank of
Commerce, in Londoni, England, New York,
LMontreal, Toronto and~ Winnie, a$. bolder's
option.

$ 4,013 21 .......... runnlng 7 years,
;17,400 70 .......... . 10
87,986 48......" 15

309,994 35 ............ 20
221,565 48...... 30

$690,800 19
Purchasers to take delivey i Winnipeg,

and pay accrued interest. Tenders niay b. for
tbe wiioIe or part, No tender necessarly
accepted. Furtiier information furnished on
application. D. S. CURY

~ ~ City Comptroller.
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S. W. FAWCETT & SONS
Real Estate, Fire and Lufe
insurance. Asuignees anci
Accountants. New Ontario
AdiJustment Bureau. Ao-
counts and Notes Oollectedi.

A large liat of City and Farm Property for
sale. - Homes for everybody.

WRITE us
Box 302. Sault Ste. Marie, Canada

Woolie's MIfII F07 sale.
Water and steam power. One set woolien

ii. Three story brick and atone, 36 x 62 fk
Two story brick and atone addition, 30 x 36 ft.
Good locality. Wooi plentiful. Address,

S. M. HUTCHESON, Paisley, Ont.

DAY )ie reiaere o"tu
a. 40. DUNX à Go.

Toronto, Montrent, Hamilton, London and a
itbe, ii> ioa .. U.S. and Europe.

THE DESK OF THE> AeE.
Every Device

nece5arLto make a deak re-
libe a rlavinif, econorniced

i3 found in those we manufacture
In mnateri.l arat con.truction. in
fin ish and utiiity, in durability
and desitn theylecad ail other,
m.ý . mka offici a
better office. PrOur Catalogue

<a'¶aoainto detari.

rUritUre Co. Lite&o
l'k55T05, Ontarro. Canada.~offce, School, Olsurc and Lodge

ESTABLISHIED '1855

IRE&A RA

FI YF-0 MýNýOEMETS

OTHER MAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAY AN
INVESTIGATION
SY THOSE W"O T EU,

TH Eý BE T SF E
d..& J TAYLOR.

TORON7TO SAFE WORWS.
T-ORON TO.

MONTREAL VACUER
WINNIPEG VICTOI

-We hear frorn Molntî cal tlhat thre 1
or four forged chieques on te Hoche-
laga Batnk, purporting toi range in value
front $25 to $425, areý going the rounds,
and people lhax, 1w bei warned againts
accepting îh.ern Ti i er a forgcd
acceptance starnp nithe batik, the
ledger-keeper's signatutre. and the signa-
tutre Raoul Dtifrestie." though no ýiich
person has an acourît at the liatk.

"CORONAT ION"

The better your goods are
showfl up to customners the
more you wIU soul.

The IlOORONATriON ' case shown
above is the very best tbat cati ho pro-
duced in its line-n vat-strong-a thing
o! beauty-alI glass top-fitted with
handsome carvings at corners.

We also, makes ail kindu of Office,
Banik and Store Fittings. - Tell us
what your wants are in that Eîne-
We cati meet them.

DOMINIONa SHOW CASE G.,
a8 13iobmoMI et Est.

Troronto, - - - Ontario.
Tellephon. Main 16. '

Toronto Type
limuX

Mtead Office, 70-72 ym
EUROPEAN OF'FICE:

8 I3OUVERîz STREEzT, E. C.,
LONDwON, JaNGLAXO.

'\htdi'i yoti tliî'k cf 1113 speech ?"

saiîd tilie a pirîng young orator, M',ot

1h'td," said the coli4ruitn of experience,
"'I devote(i a great Ieai of riîouglit to)
it." ''Ves; that's a niisiake youing mni
are apt to make. Y'ou puit th"tîglts
into 3 our speechies ins tead of 'telling
the audience stories."-Watslîington Star

Bellows Top
SUIT CASLF
is a ciever idea perfectly worked ut.
It is siply the regular size suit case
with a bellows on one side su that the
capacity xnay be doubled at your wiIJ.
There ts also a division in the centre
with shirt pochet attached.

Made of the besi grain leather in A
colora withi solid brass lock and boits
and steel frame.

Prices, $14,00, $15-00, $16 00, $17.00

Catalogue M le mailed free. We
pay express chargea in Ontario
and Quebec.

The Julian Sale
LEATiIER GOODS CO.,

lIMITE»

1*05 KIng St. West., - TORONTO

Fou
,ÈD.

)rk Stre
CAI

Latest Styles Type ýand
Machiner'y for Prînting!,
Lithographing, Engrav
Stereotypingi and E'leet
Simolal DeOx-Makiaa, Foldla
ethel'r Maohlaeasy fa.p ail p.

Write for caSai

Branch Warehou
C'aniada :-Hallfax, Montre

nldry Co .,1
et, Toronto.
îLE ADDRE SSES

"TORTYPEI.#i," LÇONrOst.

Iligh Class
Bookbinding,

rotyping.

ses In
1ait Winnpeg

X .11q.«NýX N, -
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THE DOMINION BREWERY col
L IMITE D

BREWERS ANO MALTS TERS
TORON TO

M&AOATUER 0F TalE

Wh ite
Label Aie

ASK FOR ITand see that our Brand la on every cork. Our
Alea a"s Porters bave been' examined by
the best analysts, and they have dectared them
Pure and tFree front any Deleterious Ingredients

WMff ROSS, - - - Mafnager5"

Drop Ornaments
and Medaions
In Black, White and Jasper.

Letter Orders Promptly Attended to.

Pul1P Wood M108aceh în ery
Barkers -L9 IC
aA" 6o IIICH.§M

Hreay mnachines, thorougbly wèflmade. f ffatcniu svc-aeî cter handco"n or up
deli'cry WITH OUR cutting up rs .Men han le tos~cordese day, taking loga rom watcr,
delivenng cut wood to barkers in any length. Special cross eut machines also supplie for hauffling
shorter or ainaller wood.

Sv Yu Sb Barkethem on our f- WAT ROUS
pislpood Tons Bar] Lînlen Bethe for *ngO U
P-1,ýP-rýd.T-Ba Lrkcrwe Býtiergk forTFD CANADA

and ýVein9 eptconstantly in stock. .TJrR CND

rv

RESIDENTIAL AND DAY 8CHOOL
FOR GIRLS

851 SpADiNA AveNUE, ToRoNTo
Thorou« English Course. Indivîdual Atten.
tion, upls prepared for the Unversites
and for Examinations in Mtri and Art.
Large staff of Resident and Visîting Teachers

MISS VEALS,
Lady Principal.

FAC-89IMELE 0OF
W11ETS LABOL ALE

THE WELL
The -Carlsbad" of America
îs in the Niagara Peninsula,
li mifles from N4aara Falla.

j The Saline Waters of the

9' e. Oathaime Wei"
are a wonderful remedy for the
fills of, life-rheumnatism, neu-

raliat sciatica, and nervous
troubles.

Long distance phones in ecd
room. Private baths and par-
lors. Apply

M11E WrELL4N0,"
et, catiarimoa, ose,

FHEALTH

- IANSON BROS.
Dealers In
HICH CRADE BONDS
of every description.

Canada tifs Buildingi - - - Montroal.
'We own, and have atpeetfor sale,

the following=scuite
$160,000 City of Montreal 4's. maturing 1942.
£16,(00 0. 0. sterling, City of Montreal Bi%

Debenture Stock, maturing 1942.
£10,000 0. 0. sterling. Government Newfound

land 81% Bonds, maturlng 1981.
£10,000 0. 0. sterling, City of Quebec 3ý

Registered Stock, xnaturing by half-yearly
drawings, the last of which is made 1962.

£1,200 0. 0. Prov. of Quebec 5's, maturlng 1904.
$25,000 Elgin, Aurora & Southern Tiaction

5's, niaturing 1916.
$70.000 Thi'rty-year Bonds of Peterboro, Ont.
$25,000 Town of St. Louis, P.Q. 4's matur-

ing 1940.
$25,00 Canada Atlantic Ry. Y's, maturîng 1909.
$25,000 West Kootenay Light & Power 6's,

rnaturing 1907.
$15,000 Town of St. Johns, P. Q. 4's, maturing

with Sinking Fond within 1951.
$14,000 Village of Roberval, P. Q. 41%e

Annuities.
$25.000 Detroit United Railway 41's, matur-

ing 1932.
$50.000 Clicoutitni Fulp Co. First Mortgage

,518, maturing 192.

8E Prices: and full partloulare
upon appIlCl;zon.

r=-
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TRADE REVIEW AND INSVRANCE

Bondie and JoS 3briters ever
Britis Su.O.re'rus, o . Os.K 6d. NsterlingOApeAr yeux.

SingleN Copies5. 10TO cn s O-RSS

Ronet. r Mine CHRISTE Co0.RSSTO .I4ofE JCa ,nda

Pouln'r .O. I WAr, om L.OU $PINK, JA>HOC, 20RA. W L
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CROP CONDITIONS IN THE WEST,

In view of the great success of last year's harvest in

Manitoba and the Territories, and the curiosity which

exîsts with respect to conditions for this year's crop, we

have made enquiry as to the relative acreage thîs year to

last, the kînd of weather prevailing, and the prospects for

the coming season. The reply we receive by telegrain

under date 29 th April, is very encouraging. The despatch
from Winnipeg says: . lThe present spring is an ideal one

for seeding, and good progress is everywhere made. In

Manitoba the acreage under wheat bas increased from
five per cent. to nearly one hundred per cent. in different

localities. Impossible to state with accuracy the total

area." From Calgary and Prince Albert, too, we have

news which is reassuring. One letter says: IlMuch seed-
ing done, weather promising. Acreage will certainly be

increased, for newcomers are taking hold well." The
,other reports that Ilwheat fields are pretty well ail sown

and other grains are following but flot finished. We are
inuch encouraged hereabout to hope for a good year's
farming success."

As supplementing this we may say that the Canadian
iPacific Railway seeding report issued a few days ago spoke

favorably of farm prospects in our Great West ; and now
the Canadian Northern's is out, stating that in many

s( tions faineý,rs have ail[ their seed in the ground. On a
gene'ral7 axu- ra at inay be conclnded that fully.90 per cent.

of the wheat se(ed is now covered. PI.înting of the; Tougher

grains also lias now begun in earnest.

THE CATTLE 'rRADlE.

In Montreal and Qujebec, people in the live stock

trade look for a more than jiially active season during
ir->o3. Shiprments have already begun in good eùrnest.

1 .v(ein now very little ocean space rernaîns vacant, except

toý London, and rates are firmly held at 45s. to 5(>s. per
}iead, It îs expected that vessels froîn Montreal alone

>will take over something like 25,000 head of cattle this

season. but a large proportion, perhaps on,ý-lalf of these
will be from the United States, wlîose exportera have

engýaged a good deal of space. Sorte anxiety iii felt as to

11)e outconîe of the present longshorenen's strike at Mon-

tre.d, which is likely tri affect shipping unless it caît be
fetld quickly.

In Ontario, there has been somne slight faliing off in

the demand for export cattle, prasdue ta the fact that

exporter-, hav(- already sectired sufflicient to meet their

early engageieta At the Toronto rnarket any signs of

weakness havec not been very apparent latterly, for the

offérings have been snapped up without much hesitation.

The receipts have not heen plentiful, however, so that

there was nothing to over-tax an ordinarily good dernand.

Prices reignt steady-too firm. In butchers' cattie,
too, enquiries for the last week or two have been quite

brisk and values have a strengthening tendency. This

applies only ta stock of choice grade, for as usual, inferior

animais drag. If the mnilch cows offered were of really

good quality, thiere would be no difficulty in disposing of

themi very satisfactorily, but înost of the receipta are

second-rate. Sheup and lambs present no striking feature,
tlîe.offerings and demand bath being moclerate.

The following will give an idea of this week's range of

prices in the Toronto market :

Export cattie, choice, cwt ...................... 4 ti0 10 $5 00

do medium..... -................... ......... ~ 4z5 tu 4 70,
do cOws...........-.......................3 30 tO 4 00

Inferîor cows........................ ....... 2 75 to) 3 75
Bntchers' picked lots.............. ......... 4 40 te 4 6o

do fair togood............... -............... 390 to 4 20

do rough 10 commun ................... ...... 2 75 tu 3 10

Bulls, export heavy .....- .......... ............. 3 50 tO 3 00

dolfight.. ................................. 3 25 tu 3 50

Feeders, short keep ...................... _._....4 O0 10 4 40

do medium..d................... ........... 360 10 4 90

do light................................ 300 tu 3 50

Stockers, choice........................... 3 50 to 3 75
do common ........................ ..... 2 Z 5 tO0 3 00

Milch cows, each................. ...... -.... 30 00co 0 Go o

Light sheep ................................ 425 t0 4 75
Heavy sheep................................ 375 ta 4 75
Grain-ted ewes, wethers............. .......... 5 50 t0 6 0oo

Grain-ted bocks ............................. 5 ou, 10 5 5o

Barayard lambs............................. 3 50 tu 4 00

Spring lambs................... ............. 2 50 t0 4 00

Calves, each ................................ 2 00 10 ro oc0

do per lb ................................. .... 4b t0 51

.With regard to the British markets for beef, trade
since the holidays has bcen disappoiuting, caused partly,
perhaps, by the cold, unseasonable weather. In Liver-

pool, thorough y good Canadian and American beef a

week or ten day s ago occasionally fetched i ic., but the

bulk was going 'at iokc. and ioic. Medium bodies sold

at 9ic. to iîc.,' cows and bulîs Bc. to gic. In London
conditions were very similar, but dealers made a deter-
mined and generally successful effort ta obtain their sup-
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plies cf beef cheaper, The British Board cf Agriculture
has been taking more forcible measures te prevent the sale
te consumners of foreign, under the name cf British, meat.
It seems that the termn Ilbome-killed " or Ilhome-fed " is
not infrequently by British tradesmen applied te foreign
or colonial meat brought in by way cf Deptford and else.
where; and the regulations against this practice are te be
more stringently enforced in future.

Attention is being drawn in Britain to the anomaly that
whîle Australian frozen mutton is admîtted for the consump-
tien cf the arrny, Canadian beef is kept out under the clause
in the ccntract which states that it must be the produce of a
home-bred animai. This is protection with a vengeance
in favor cf the British farmer, though why it should be
thinly disguised under the cloak of defence against dis-
ease is a tuatter for wonder to those who usually pride
themnselves upon the direct, above-board methods of British
statesmen. Letiers written te the war office have been se
far no use, and a question asked recently by Sir Gilbert
Parker in the British House cf Cotumons was attended
with ne more satisfactory resuit. Whether there is any
hope cf gaining justice for the Canadian meat interests
-from the British Board of Agriculture under its new head
who shaîl succeed the late Mr. Hanbury, remains to be
seen.

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

We present helow a condensation of the nionthly
statement cf Canadian banks for March, i903. It is
compared with the bank staternent for the previous
month, and shows capital, reserve, assets and liabîlities;
average holdings cf specie and Dominion notes, etc.:

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.
LIABILITIES.

Capital authorized ..................
Capital paiti up ....................
Reserve Fods .....................

Notes in circulation .................-.
Dominion anti Provincial Government

deposite ..........................
Public deposits on demanti in Canada..
Public deposits Rt notice ............
Deposits outside of Canada ..........
Bank loans or deposits from other banka

secureti........................
Due tu other banks In Canada ........
Due to other banks in-Great Britain ....
Due te other banks ln foreigu countries..
Other liabilities ....................

Total liabilities ...................

Specie..........................
Dominion notes.....................
Deposits te secure note circulation..
Notes andi cheques on other banks..
Loans to other banks, secured .. ý.......
Deposits with other banks in Canada
Due frein banks in Great Britain.
Due froin other banks in frin

countries ..........
Dominion or provincài GotÏebenture

or stock ...................... **
Other securities............. ......-
Cali boans on bonds and stocks in Canada
Cali l ans elsewhere ...... ...........

Current Loans in Canada............
Current Loans elsewhere ............
Loans to Dominion and Provincial

orggon real estate sold ........

TOth r asêta ......................

March. 1903 FebruarY, 2903
#91,832,566 #86,332,56%
72,856,t25 73,691,509

45,371.899 45-0-3,697

#58,283,484 155,746,498

7,466,158 7,246,276
Z07,620,884 105,304,362
264,434,707 26 t 37 7,760,

34,877,955 36,145,405

788,986 769,083
3,140,175 3.672,029
6,947:154 4,576,815
11130,724 97(),447

IÉ3,060,204 10,417,519

1497,750,512 #486,232,273*

$13,563,359
24,519,961

2,'799,768
18,265,Z95

'789.5834,236,184
4J.45,124

i1,260.947

11,713,919
51,885,390
48,404,884
39,803,6u:

8231,988,035
346,292 .550

29 468:472

2,95( )309
1,894,738

81,9,097
757-694

7,926,314
5,49-429

8627,976,830

$12-484,817
25.169.582

2,797,166
13 146,128

728,267
4,532,159
4,090.740

11.100,956

9.915,560
53.670,650
48,639P,724
44,668,.557

#230,944,406

331,646,220
32,1 18,508

2,480,026
1,939,394

878,3 19
763,895

7,754,9 16
5,325,202

3613-850-954

Average amnolit cf specie heMd d1urng
the month..................... ... 12,972,5r6

Average Dominion notes heid during tle
month ......................... 24,72o,584

Greatest amount notes in circulation

13,«68-2 13

24,944,668

duriog ,nunth ........... 59.051,927 56,49rb. 3:1

Loans to directors or their firms ......... 11-744,463 11,425,6_78

It is on record that a certain banker, travelling on the
Rhine, while admiring the beauties of the scenery and

noticing that the his for fifty miles on both sides of the
river were covered with vines, busîed himselt' in calcula-.
ting how many millions of pounds of grapes were produrçd
in each mile of scenery, and how much the whole would
be worth when made into wine. The result of
these particular calculations is, of course, flot on record,
but the general result is embodied in statisticai returns of
the production and export cf Rhine wines.

Calculations of the same sort may be made with
regard te the extraordinary influx of people now taking
place into Manitoba and the-North West. That a very
large increase of farma production. will follow is abso-
lutely certain, for there cari be no doubt that thle
greater number of these people will -settie uipon the
land. We know that about one hundred thouisand
farmers produced last year in our prairie country about a
hundred million bushels of grain, besides cattle and other
products. We have, therefore, a sort of rough basis of
calculation as te what the result of the present large immrri-
gration will be, granting that numbers of the new corners
may not become cultivators of the soil, and that a year or
two must elapse before the full powers cf their farms are
developed. It is evident that, under ordinary circumii-
stances, a great many millions of bushels will be added to
the annual produce cf the North West. How rnany mil -
lionswe shall fot pretend to estimate, but merely draw
attention te the bearing cf ail ibis upon every departrnent
cf business in the country

We append a general comparative statement:

ABSTRACT OF BANK RETURNS.

Desciption. Mar.3ist, 1903 Mar.3 ,st, ipoz. In Month.

Capital rld up ....... $74,883.000, $68,406.000 In.$1,292,000
Cirulaion............58.283,000l 52,442.000 2.537,000

Deposits ................. 418,824,00 872,936,000 3 ,811,00<>
Loans, Discounts andi Invest-

monts................ 444,990,000 898,416,000 12.49,.00(>
Cash, Foreign Balances, Net &

Cai Loans............ 159,517,000 14l,66fIDeéc 1,5.56,000
Legals ........... 24,619,000 21.i7S,000 . 650,000

Speie ....... ::l13 568,000 121261.000 In. 1,079,000
Cai oas .. :..88.217.000 82.818.0 Dmo.0,000

Investments ....... 63,597,0001 68,58200. 14,000

Governieent Savlngs Banks, Dec.'0,2.. 5 9,2122,000
Montreal City and District Savinge

Bank..................... ..... 14,484,000
La Caisse d'Ecooomie. Quebec ....... 6,714,000
Loan Companies (estimated) ........ 20,000,000

_ 100.410,000
Bank Deposits ..................... .418,824,of00

8 518,784,000
GOVERPNMENTr CIXCULATXON.

Large............................. S 22,190,000
smaiî ... .................... S 11,587,000

$38,777,000
Golti held, $20,702,000 or 61 per cent.

It is tolerably evident that one result cf the advent of
American and British immigrants into our prairie country
last year and this must be a great development of mercan-
tile business. Most of those who have gone in Iately have

brought money with theni as well as household furniture,
farrn implements and supplies. The movement of thtse
into places far from railways, of itself occasions gruat
activity and gives employment to oIder residents. A most
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striking condition of affairs exists there, according to

recent accounits, for flot anly have the Awt-ricans been

crowding in, but thousands af l3ritisbcrs also. The

account of the Barr Colony on its travels, reads like a

romance. Mucb complaint bas been made by mncibers

of this colony of the differenîce betweeu actual conditions

and tbose they were led to expect. Even suppo!sing that

Mr. Barr has exaggerated the delights of prairie lîfe to

those wbo are nat used to il, and even stretched facts-

which a Il Reverend " gentleman should not do-it is also

well ta remember that the Englishman is often a grumbler,
-and apt to find fault with any country which hie is È~ot yet
accustomed ta, The worst of it is that the dissatisfied
folk will write abusive letters home; but Canada can live
this down as she bas done before. Lt may well be a ques-
tion whether a performance like this of Mr. Barr's, remark-
able as it is, is the best method af colonizing. A more

graduai and steady method of seutlement is likely ta prove
more satisfactory in the long run.

Prospects in the Northwest are stili good, bath for

craps, as reported elsewhere, and in the direction of gen-
oral business. This actiîty will continue no doubt, until
another harvest is reaped. If that proves abundant we
shall bave another good year, but if bad, a decided check
will be given to ail our activities and especially to our
speinding af money.

The figures wbich we print to-day from the Baek
Statement, illustrate the extraordinary business activity
prevailing. A very great increase is manifest in commer-
cial loans. In one month there is an expansion of
$ 12,000,000 in boans and discounts while, compared with a
year ago, the expansion exceeds $5o,oooooo. This belps
ta explain why money has been scarce on the stock ex-
changes, and why banks have cut down caîl boans.
Higher rates for call loans have also helped to diminish
the aggregate of the item. The spare money of Canadians
continues ta flow into the banks, as well as finding its way
înto mnany industrial and even speculative ventures. The
increase in deposits is $4,ooo,coo in the month and
$44 ,oo00,000 in the year. Circulation was extremely active

during March, being $5,8ao,ooo greater than it was twelve
mnonths ago, and bas expanded $2,500,ooo during the
nionth. Its proportion ta paid-up capital is about 78
per cent. wbere it was 76J per cent. a year aga.

One af the marked features of the present awakening
ini our prairie country and beyond is the great development
of banking wbicb is going -on there. We believe that if it
were possible to-show the business of Canadian batiks as
done by branches, the proportion ai it done in the newer
parts of the North-West would astonisb everybady. For

example, tbere are 83 branches of chartered baniks in
Manitoba, besides 23 prîvate bankers' establishments.
And there are 55 branches of chartered batiks in the
Territories, besides 14 private bankers. British Columbia
bas 47 branches ai cbartered banks and there are three in
Yukon Territory. Here then, are 185 branches of baniks
scattered over the North-West from Emerson ta Nanaimno,
besides those in the Yukon.

THE MONTREAL STRIKE.

The port of Montreal, menaced as she is witb a serious
interruption of trade by reason ai a str ike of the langshore-
men, suffers in distinguishred company, for the commerce
of the port of New York is tbreatened to be -1tied-up " by
a strike of engineers on tow-boats and other harbor crait,
and on Tuesday last a seriaus crisis was impending, be-
tween the Clyde erigîneers and employees, the Glasgow

men opposing a proposed reduction in th,.ir wvages. If a

settlement is flot reached by to-day, the cable said, Ila

great strike may be inaugurated and it is piobable that the

emiployers xviii declare a general lockout."
Matters looked grave enotigh in Montri-al to justify

the caiiing out of the voluinteer inilitia in order that the

non-Union workers, threatened by the strikers, mnight be

protectr-d in unloading ships at the wharves. There bad

already been a collision between union and lion-union men;

shots were exchanged and four men have been sent to the

bospitai as a resuit. The tîsual division of opinlion anid of

symrpatlîy has arisen in consequence of the demiands of the

strikers. And wbiie the reason or unreason of their

attitude bas flot yet been made clear, it is a very grave

and disturbing fact to have the miayor of the city declared

by thc Board of Trade as syrnpathizîng witb the strikers

and derelict in bis duty ta the whole community as chitf

miagistrate of the city.

Thýe stcamiship people of the port issue a statement Io

the effect that they are deterinined ta figlit tire strîke out,

as th(-y cannot suhmit tu being dictated to by officiais af a

fore-igui labor body. If necessary they will close up thje

sips and let themt stand idie l>efore they will submit to

union dictation. The present fight tbey consîder niust
determine the future standing of the l'oit of Mont-
real. In the meantime, tbey wili procure men froin
England to take the places of the strikers. The
heavy blow that was deait some years ago to Quebec
by the stubborn strike af longshoremen, resulting as it did
in the trânsfer of much of the shipping business of that
port to otber places, ought not to be forgotten by the
Montreal strikers. Ai tbe time of aur latest despatcbes,
4 P mn yesterday, matters were quiet along the river front
of Montreal. About 300 men were at work, unloading the
steamers Monterey, Lake Champlain, Galicia, Fremnona,-
Carrigar? Hlead and Alexandrian. The troops on duty

were mainly engaged in keeping loafers and curosity seek-
ers away froim the wbarves.

THE PACIFIC CABLE.

The news that the Commonwealth of Australia bas
practically entered into a ten years agreement with die

ýEastern Extension Cable Coy., giving this company practi-
cally the control of the Government cable business, has
caused generally great surprise, and a strong protest bas
been sent ta Sir Edmund Barton by Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
on behaif of Canada, as well as by Mr. Seddon, on behaîf
of New Zealand, and rightly so. As has been explained
by the "4New Zealand Herald," wben the Pacific cable
was completed it was very naturally supposed that the

battie of the cables hail been fought and won. But it
appears that having obtained the plant and initiated coin-

Imunication between the United Kingdomn and Australasia,
by way af Canada, the Pacific Cable board may sti li e

Icramped and restrained by the difficulty of making the

route pay. Trhe source of the renewed trouble is the effort

of the Eastern Extension Company ta prevent business

from being diverted ta the Pacific line. But the case is

complicated, says the IlNew Zealand Herald," by the

persistent support given ta the Eastern Extension Corn -

Spany by the Federai Governmnent of Australia.

IlIn spite of the fact that the Australian States on tire

Pacific seaboard-Queensland, New South, W'ales and
Victoria-are co-operating partners in the Pacific cable,
holding one-ninth each, a share equal to that of New Zea-

land, with the single exception of Queensland, tbey seema

or some time ta have repented of their cantract, doubtless
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assisted to' repentance by the delicate exorcismns of the
Eastern Extension."

Canada and the United Kingdom, who are each five-
leighteenths sharehoiders in the cable enterprise, have
ibeen flrm in their adhesion to the bargain which ail the
pairties freely entered into. The sanie may be claixned for
-New Zealand. But New South Wales insisted upon
mTaking certain vital concessions to the Eastern Extension
Company, when the Pacific cable wa s stili uncompleted,
'whîch enabled them to open private offices and conduct
private land hues, while Victoria only abstained from doing
so because of ber partner's protests. IlSince then, there
]have been repeated indications of the influence acquired
hy that company over Australian statesmen, especially
since the Federal Government took over the telegraphic
interests of the varions States. The culmination has been
reached by the proposai to make a ten years' agreement
between the Federai Government and the Eastern Exten-
sion Company, this agreement according to that company
the right to open offices and conduct land lines as well as
to practically monopolize the Government cable business."
The agreement is, upon the face of it, a most regrettable
breach of the spirit, if flot of the letter, of a straightforward
understanding. True, the managers of the Eastern Ex-
itension Company cannot be blamed for defending its
irfferests in every legitimate way. Its shareholders would
have very proper grounds for complaint if a strong flght
,were not being made on the lines to which the company
long ago committed itseif. The Eastern Extension mana-
gers, with ail their magnificent planning and tireless
lenergy-for which the Atnstralian colonies owed them
xTuch and paid them accordingly-faîled to grasp the idea
that aIl modemrn ethods of communication must be made
available to the millions, and that profits must be made
by them in the vastness of the business rather than by
the vastness of individual charges. IlAgain and again,"
says the Herald, Ilattempts were made to persuade the
-company to be reasonable, but invariabiy these attempts
,werefoiled by the stubborn character of directors who
spoke as equals to empires and superiors to colonies. No
local compromising with the Company was honorabiy pos-
,sible when once the Paciflc Cable Board was formed and
the subscribing partners flot merely contributed the
Icapital for an independent cable, but thereby tacitly
pledged tbemnselves to support it. Any honorable coin-
~promise, any worthy compact, mnust corne through the
iegotiations of the Pacifie Cabie Board, on which the
dominant States of A 'ustralia, with New Zealand, Canada,
and l3ritain, are jointiy represented. To go behiid the
B3oard and for temporary local advantage to inake with the
Company local agreements the effect of which is to divert
from the Paciflc Cable business to which it is fairly entitled
is, to say the least, liard on the other partners." It was
maturally imagined that each party to the contract întendee1
tu act honorably and that States would flot have a lower
ýsense of commercial honor than individuals. But as
-Hon. Mr. Scott explained in the Canadian House of
,Commons on Monday last, New South Wales deliberately
broke faitb by giving the Extension Company admission
to their post offices.

Meanwhiie, the Canadian-Australian cabie does flot
pay. Sinice it was opened for business a deficit of $46o,ooo
is shown, and of this Canada's share wili be about
$ 130,000. Sir Mackenzie Bowell suggests that, as the
Eastern Coimpqny bas agents drumming Up cable business
in every corner of A ustralia, the Canadian Cornmissioner
at Sydney be~ authorized to appoint agents too, in which

'cs i thinks the deficit miay soon be made te disappeair.

Bad management by the new Cable Company is alieged.
At any rate Canada lias protested against the injustice
complained of. 4The Canadian Secretary of Stace declares
that he does flot think that the Imperial Government bas
fairly supported Canada in this matter. Some few men
in London appreciate Canada's action. Sir Edward
Sassoon, for one, realized that but for Canada there would
be no cabie.

MUNICIPAL BOOK.KEEPING.

An improvement is being gradually effected in the
character of the book-keeping in the offices of Canadian
municipalities. And truly there was much need. In the
Province of Ontario during late years substantial progresa
bas been miade in systematizing the records of county,
village and town treasurers and clerks by means of proper
books of account havïng been kurnished them. And
benefit bas been done, we doubt not, to that unpopuiar
but sometimes bard-worked officiai, the tax collector, by
the founding of the Provincial Municipal Audit Office,
whooe chief or bis deputies must often have assisted
coilectors, not only in telling them how best to effect their
collections, but also bow to keep accounit of thern.

ht does not need any better testimony to the value of
the office in question, than the fact that municipalities are
availing themselves of it in increasing number. In bis
report for 1902, Mr. J. B. Laing, the Provincial Municipal
Auditor, states that the eariier part of the year was remark-
able for the number of audits petitioned for by different
municipalities, Il none of which, however. disciosed any
deficits or shortages." Still the audits were Ilextremeiy
serviceable in starting the municipalities interested in bet-
ter systems of accounting." There were, however, "Inurn.
erous cases of bad book. keeping. " Later in the year some
serions defaications were unearthed. It bappened that Mr.
F. H. Macpherson, of Windsor, was mnaking an audit of
the affairs of Romney Township, in Kent County, when he
came across some data that aroused distrust in bis
mind as to the accourîts of the treasurer of that county.
Accordingiy he was instructed to look into them, and be
found that functionary, A. L. Shambleau, a defaulter in
soute $23,000. In this case there was iack of an efficient
annuai audit of the treasurer's books ; the form of land
register was imperfect; and no system of reports between
the county and local officials existed. Had these checks
been employed, such a defaication must have become
known. Shambleau crossed the river to the United States
but was compromised with and came back. In the case
of Oakville town, it will be remembered that its financial
affairs were thrown into disorder by the suicide of its
treasurer, Mr. Thomas Howarth, last December. He bad
received sortie $8,ooo in taxes from the collector and placed
it in a bank to the credit of his own firm, Andrew &
Howartb, private bankerb, who are in difficuities. An
action is pending for the recovery of this sum* from the
partuer of the deceased treasurer. Mr. T. G. Williamsorî,
of Toronto, who reported upon the case to the Provincial
Municipal Auditor, states with respect to the condition of
affairs:; IlThe town's papers were left mixed up with bis
fîrm's papers, and some difficuity was found in procuring
the necessary information; . . . and it seems bardiy
likely under the circumstances that the accounits can be
quite coiTýplete."

Much, cousiderationi is shown by the Auditor foi the
officers whose accounts he bas occasion from time to tirne
s0 exai.ie. He îecognizes in miany of tbern willing and
honest officiais whose only Lauit iii a Jack of Ilknowing
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how." Not being trained accountants, sometimes the
collectors or treasurers make mistakes. On page 47 Mr-
Laing says:

"It must be borne in mïnd that the inspections or cursory esami-
nations detailed in the within report, and of which 1 have made about

170 during ihe year 1902, throughout the Province of Ontario, are flot

audits, although they may lead up to such, and frequently do. They

are, however, extremely valuable in soine cases as indicators of hov,
municipal matters are being conducted tbroughout the country., azid

also as educators, for most of the municipal ofhcers whom 1 hiave m et

l have found anxious and willing to learn. 1 trust that in tie ieiar

future the improx'ement in municipal finances will be ev-en moro
rnarked than it lias been in the past.-

In June, Mr. Laing found the treasurer of Elizabeth-
town, Leeds, who had been iS years in office at $130 per
annui, short in his cash between $4.000 and $5,ooo.
The treasurer has resigned and his sectirities are being
sued for the amount.

The disparity of salaries for municipal officiaIs mulst

strike anyone who reads this report with care. '\Ve can,
of course, understand that there are somelimes other con-
siderations than salary which make persons will'ig to act
as township or village treasurers. There is sonie honor
attached to the office. And again, if the treasurer be a
shop-keeper or a conveyancer or sonetîing of the kind,
the treasurership brings people about his shop or bis resi-
dence and is in so far an advantage. But unless sorne-
thing of this kind is accepted as a quid pro quo, the
amnounts paid in the way of salary seemn often very mnade-
quate for the services rendered. Here, far instance, is
Hanmilton Township, Northumberland, whose assessment
approaches $2.000.000, and whose receipts and paynients
for 1902 amounted to $32,000, pays its treasurer only $70

a year; while $6o and $4o, respectively, are the salaries of

other treasurers in the saine county. Tfhe treasurer of
New Hamburg, in Waterloo County, receive'.s only $25 a
year; the sanie suni appears to content the Emura Village
treasurer, whose books and accounts are Ilexceptionally
well kept." The office, in the opinion of the Atîditor,
'-must be a labor of love with the treasurer, for he onlv
gets $25 per annuni and lias been ini office fourteen years."
A like phrase descrihes the man who keeps, and keeps
theni well, the funds and accounts of Newhoro, wich has
an assessment roll of $90.665. He receives ten dollars a
year! Farmers, we know, are as a rule intensely parsi-
moniious about municipal outlay, but Newboro is a village,

and villagers are supposed to have rather more business
sense.

Here and there throughout his report, Mr. Laieg puts

in a good word for the competent and faîthful but under-
paid official. Thus, in speaking on page 26, of the
accounts of South Elmnsley Township (whose collector's
roi] is paid in full), he says: "The treasurer keeps his
books fairly well, but does flot 'get tnuch encouragement to
do better; his salary is $15 per annuni." Then, as to the
treasurer of Rîdgetown, fourteen years in Office at $75 per

annuni, Mr. Laing's opinion is, "lthîs busy town [assess-
ment $674,1 201 should pay three tîmes that amount to the
right man." lie approves of increasing the salary of
Peterboro's treasurer, too, a place of $4,597,000 assess-
ment, fromn $700, onl the score of his integrity and ability.
1'e hope to devote more space to this interesting report.

ILL-JUDGED ENTERPRISE.

In the enquiry which is proceeding before a royal
commission at Toronto, to discover whet ber a cabinet
minister had attempted to purchase the support of a
member of the Ontario Legislature, something occurred
which challenges attention. In the court-room on a cer'-

tain day, the lawyurs concerned in the enquiry were

privately discussing a transaction entered in books of a

certain bank-submnitted t0 scrutiny of the commission f0

assist the ends of justice-and whîch had been supposed

to be connected with the bribery transaction alleged.

After examinatîon, the lawyers on both sides agreed that

tîte inatter in qtuestion, baving no bearing upon the

enquiry, should flot be put in as evidence, and therefore it

Nva1s not submuitted as an exhibit. It happened, however,

that a newspaper reporter overheard in court soute of the

discussions about this batik tranisaction (a cheqtue for a

round( suni, îsstîed by a companty with which one of the

accused parties in the enquiry was connected), and the

newspaper t0 which he reported it prejudged the case,

tîsed the circunistance which the lawyers had rejectedl,

and declared it to be suspicîous, tending, îndeed, t0 show

guilt on the part of the accused.
We are accustonied to hear much of the ingenuity,

the intensity, the self sacrifice, wlîich the reporter shows

in order f0 manage Ila scoop " for lus paper. And these

qualities are often displayed in an absolutely marvellous
way. Blut surely it is not justifiable for a man, however

devoted he înay be to the journal which employs bum, to

use, as if it were evidence in a case, matter which neyer

was evidence, and overhearing which he, as an honorable

man, ought not to have dared to mention. No ainout of

rlîetoric abouît the privileges of the press or tlue need of

publicity for matter supposed to concern the purity or cor-

ruption of public hife, will sufice to, justify the use of

dishonorable mneans to obtain sticb matter. Journals that

make public incidents which a court of enquiry has refused

t0 use because inherently private and uiot germane to the

purposes of the enquiry, may properly be called f0 account,

as the *1 Mail " and the IlWorld " have been, for unwvar-

rantahly invading the privacy of commercial transactions

and exceeding the bounds of liberty allowed the press.

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS.

The one-m 'an power of the Supreme Chief Ranger of

the Independent Order of Foresters, looked upon by critics

of that body as a weak point, 15 very evidently a sore

point with the officiai organ of the Order, the le Forester."

When the MONETARY TiNtîs ventured at varions finies

last year to point out weaknesses in the organization and

f0 pokie fim at some of ifs childish proceedings, the

Il Forester " searched the English dictîonary for ternis

of obloquy wîth which to describe the rnalignancy and

41untruth " of this journal. Then the Doctor and his im-

mediate friends were, we are told, very much annoyed

that we should have quoted some of the many cutting

criticisins made of their procettre and their book-keeping

by an examiner front the Connecticut Insurance Depart-

ment. The IlEconomist " printed more of this official's

report than we did, and still further hurt the I Foresters "

feelings. And now the "l Insurance Press" of New York

has came down upon the Order in a serins of articles.

alleging that it is in the hands of an autocracy of one ;

that its management is faulty and expensive ;that its

organ, wbich costs $6o,ooo a year, is principally devoted

to Ilslobbering our beloved chief " month by month,

instead of giving its members authentîc information about

the Order's position in the shape of facts, figures, dlaimis.

Verîly the wicked MONFTARY TimEs bas neyer said any-

thing more naughtily personal than this.

A member of the Independent Order of Foresters

writes, under the signature of "lDemnocritus," to the

*1Insurance Press," approving its criticisms and demand-
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ing reform in the management of the order, which is
extremelv uneven and altogether too much centralized in
the Temple. He is particularly bitter about the kind of
stuif that is written in the ilForester " ; abjects to some
of the advertisements in its pages, and declares himiself
Ilheartily ashamed of the official organ and the mutual
admiration clique who figure ini its columns, flot wisely
but too ofîen" The ingenious schemes of Oronhyatekha
and bis bodyguard ta add to the membership are character-
ized by this tingrateful and irreverent Democritus as char-
latanry--catch.penny gîfts for getting in new mnembers ;
added to whîch is the Ileternal bluff and bIowing about its
strength and surplus," compared with which the explana-
tions given of the finances and thie frantic appeals for
new members Ildo flot invite confidence."' Clearly, the
M0O4FTARIY TimES and its correspondents for inany years
have flot surpassed this outspoken member lu criticizing
the mnethods and standing of the I.O.F. The Democritus
of aid was styled the Laughing Philosopher, but the man
who thus signs himself lu the Il Insurance Press " is a
veritable Carlyle for truculent laniguage. His paragraph
on the unwieldy constitution and policies of the Order is
especially biting. Some of its literature, he* declares,
Ilwould confuse the devil himself. The resuit is a work
utterly negative of fraternalism. Fraternal tommy-rot!
Whatever fraternalÎsm dwells in the I.O.F. dwells among
the members of the subordinate courts and nowhere exists
between them and the aristocratia and autacratia heads of
the Order."

NOVA SCOTIA MINING.

The report of the Nova Scatia Commissioner of Works
and 'Mines shows that the year igo2 was ane of remarkable
development in the mining industry of the province. The re-
venue irom royalties, etc., during, the fiscal twelve months
amounted to $468,29~3, as against $4,.w096 during the year
previaus. As stated above, this was largely due ta royalties,
for the coal raised ln 1900.-ai was 3,625,36s tans, and in igoi-o2
it was 4,.362,869 tous. Coke production also shows a
great increase, viz., from 120,000 to:ns 'to 406,i50 tons. Iron
are raised increased froni 41ý,567 ta 489,731 tons; manganese
ore iromn 10 to 150 tons; gypsum front 135,637 to I73,o00
tons; grindstanes froni 315 ta 4,000; lîmestone îrani 95,794
to 223,606 tons; pig Iran irom 90,Ô34 te> 2o6,i193 tons. A re-
view af these figures shows that mucli of the development
was due ta the activity iu the iran arid steel industry. Gold
mining showed a slight but fartunately only tcmporary de-
cdine, the production having been anly 28,279 ounces, as con-
pared with 30,537 ounces in the previaus'year. Preparations
are now in progress for the expansion ai several- ai the
-more important gold workings.

AN ENGLISH LETTER.

A great change bas taken place in English public opinion
with regard ta Canada during the last few years. The
visits ai Sir Wilfrid Laurier ta Landau produced the hap-
piest resuits, while the great Canadian arch, which was
erectedj during the Coronation f estivities, was also a highly
useful abject lesson. The aid feeling with respect ta Can-
ada refiected a certain disappoinitment, inasmuch as the pro-
gress oF 'the Dominion had been less rapid than that ai the
United States. But the excellent resuits which have followed
the establishment of the Dominion, organized by Lard Car-
narvon-the triumphs achieved by the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, which was a natural outcame ai the Coufederation
ofi 867-the patriotic enithusiasm displayed by Canada in
connection with thle South African war, produced a great

chne. Another thing which bas told lu favar ai Canada at
peet in Eligiand is the tendency ta increased immigration
toteDnion, especially from the rural districts. The

agricultural troubles ai Englaud commenced in 1877, and dur-
ing the twenty-six intervening years they have. experienced
no abatemeut, in iact, se> far as wheat growing is concerned,
they are naw more intense than ever. Ont consequence' of
the (lepression bas been a great migration ai English rural
population ta the principal te>wns, but this migration bas re-
sulted, ta a large extent, in disappointment and the convie-
tion is forcing itself upan the rural mind that it would be
better ta labor for a campetence in the great plains ai the
Canadian Northwest, than to embark in a dreary struggle for
existence in the great masses ai dingy bricks and mortar,
which formi so large a part ai aur huge English centres. _\t
the same time, emrigration agents irom Canada are carryiug
out an active propaganda on behali of the Dominion; thcy
bave generally experienced a good receptian and a fillip bias
certainly been given ta Canadian emîgration. It was highly
desirable that somethilng should be doue in this direction, as
hitherto the United States have absorbed a large proportion
ai British population. This will be seen by the iollowing
table, illustrating the mavement ai British emigrants to,
North America during the ten years euding with 1901, le-
clusive:

Year.

The iact

United States.
.~150,039
....148,949

.. . .... 104,001

.........126,5o2

.~98,921....
85,324

... .... .80494
92,482

...... .. 102,797

.........104.1%5

bas nat escaped attention

Canada,
23,254

24,732

17,459
16,622
15,267

15,571
17,640
16,410
18,443
15,757

that the best lands
ai the United States are now running short, and that Amner-
eau farmers thermselves are beginning to overfw ntCn
ada. This being the case, it bas beconie almost a ruatter
ai Hobson's choice for the rural Englishman, who is seek-
ing ta better his lot by emigratian ta North America to
cast lu his lot with Canada. It ils doubtiul, however, whethier
the stream of emigration from Ireland will be quite sa large
as it bas forînerly been, as a better toue bas came aver
Irish 111e since the British Goverument bas showu a desire
ta settle the land question and ta ameliorate generally the
condition ai Ireland Pat is nat now the inveterate irrecon-
cîiable or rebel which he was ten or fiteen years since, and
he is accordingly more likely ta remain lu the Emerald Isle.
From the country districts ai Engiaud, however, there is now
a fair chance ai a considerable streani ai emigrants to
Canada.

The feeling current just now iu London, with respect
ta the, Grand Trunk Railway ai Canada, is of a mixed char-
acter. On the one hand the growth ai the company's re-
venue bas been highly encouraging, but much disappointment
bas arisen lu cansequence ai the unlooked for growth ai
warking expenses. This aggravation ai workiug charges la
largely-but flot wholly--due ta the coal. famine which at
present affects the United S tates, the dearness ai American
coal, which is largely used uapon the Grand Trunk, having
greatly augmented what the Grand Trunk mnanagement
terms "cost ai transportation." The Anierican coal famine
is nat likely ta be anything mare than a temparary difficulty;
but Grand Trunk working charges, nevertheless, exhibit a
tendency ta increase aIl alang the line. It is also felt that
the upward mavemnent ai Grand Trunk ordinary stock la
likely to, be checked by the step which the directors have
takeri b>' prapasing ta increase the 4 per cent. gutaranteed
stock irom £ 5,200,000 ta £ 10,000,000.

Canadian wheat is begiuning ta displace Amnerican wheat
uipon British markets. The imports ai Canadian wbeat into
the United Kingdom ln March, this year, were si,g4g cwt.,
as compared with 217,300 cwt. lu March, 1902, and iii.6oo
cwt. in March, i190L In the three manths endinig March 31st,
this year, the aggregate imports amounted ta 1,370,393 cw~t.,
as camprared with 521,200 cwt. lu the first quarter of i902,
and 364d,7I0 cwt. in the first quarter afig190. Th m'otsa
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American wbeat into the Unitedi Kingdomi in the irtquarteýr

of this year were 7,903,437 cwt., as compareti with 8,374,400)

cwt. in the corresponding perioti of 1902, anti 9,470,500 cwt.

in the corresponding perioti o! i901. Clearly Canadian sup-

plies are becoming an important factor in the British wheat

trade.

13t11 April, 1903.

A FEW WORDS FROM GLASGOW.

Your article on Yankee pretensions is delicions. The'

priggishness o! the American newspaper man is very amius-

ing to tîte people whîo are not given to 'Iosing their liair"

when the announicement is matie that ten or fifteenltcio

tives have been ortieretl froni the Unitedi States. That order

werrt to the States because niakers here lîad their hantis so

full o! orders that they could ot, proise delivery on short

notice. Some of those makers, w'hom 1 know, "smole a

cheery smile" whcn they reati of thte locomotive trade o!

Great Britain passing away from his benighted land. Tlîey

saiti they woulti wait tili they heard of repeat orders! They

are still waiting. Meantime their shops are fullI ! ! The

Yankee critie forgets that iis country is tlîe dumping-groursd

for the surplus population--gond, bati or indifren6rt-.Of

Europe, and wben lie fintis bis ordcr book fairly wc(li fillet,

be rashly assumes that the Britislier is ont of the tratie, anti

lias no further use for an ortier book! 1 daresay he woulti

bc surpriseti to know that we still taa e to ive andi even

to mnove ahead inb a financiai sense,
After reatiing the' statement o! facts as to) the decatience

o! British industry, you may, I daresay, be surpriseti to hear
that we are building a ncw Technical College ini this city
o! Glasgow, at a cost o! about £25o,0o0, includuig equip-
ment. The flrst o! ail the technical colleges was starteti in
Glasgow iii the' year 1797. We hati our centenary six years

ago, andi to-day we are the largest college in this country.
There may' be one or two larger in Gcrmnany or in the
Unitedi States, but there are certainly tnt nîany, We pass

fullY 5,o00 students through our hantis every year, anti we
have representatives acting as professors and lecturerç ini ai-
most every civilizeti country, ýnot exclutiing Canada andt the
Uniteti States. For the hast five years Mr, William Robert-
son Coplandi bas been chairman of the governors o! thii, col-
lege, andi has been intstrumental in raising ovecr £18o,ooo,

for the buildings, iuicliuîg £ 25,000 front Mr. Carnegie. We
are expecting the' King to iay the foundatioti stone for us-
it is not yet, settieti absolutely, but it is alnîost so-anti we
shahl get a fresh impetus front Royal patronage. The prob-
able date is the' I4th o! May.

Glasgow, 14th April, 1903. St. Murigo.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

Col. Stacey, of St. Thomas, Ont., îs here in the irîterest o!
a large United States firm to introduce a breakfast footi. He
thinks he will succeeti. I don't, anti if he does he wili deserve
all the credit and aIl the emoluments he may get The Colonel
tells a sto)ry that is useful. When he joineti the firm he is now
cotinected with, a hal! million dollars was credited to himn, with
which to ativertise anti introduce the article in the Unitedi
States, with instructions to spend that sumn in twclve months.

Hie went about with Canadian prudence, seeking to economîze.
One day the owner. sent for hlm anti saiti: "Colonel, 1 reekon
this thîng is too big for yen. You are trying to save money;
your business is to spenti it." Anti the Colonel is supplieti
with "a wati" to spend in Australia.

One o! the hindrances in the expansion o! Canadian tratie
abroati is that it is'a bît "toc> big" for mnst o! thic exportera.

They want to save money anti forget that to mnake nsoney yen

msust flrst spenti it. They try to get trade by metng lowest
-,rices anti so senti poor gonds. They can't meet the Germans
anti some Unitedi States cnncerns in this game and so the tratie
soon tues ont. This: o! course, is tnt truc o! at ail, or there
wouild not be any trade. The conceros that have succeedeti
have done so net by makîng the checapest gonds but by building

up a rcpultti ~~ i~tda i l dgtii îgn rc

Ifor it.
Another evidence that expt>rt trade is "too big" for some

who try àit the unwîlliagness to enter into large transactions

whîicl aro, so necessary in the produce trade. Very bad iuck

lia>, atcu. the efforts, tto ship grain front Vanco~uver. Pur-

clin-' -i.il ould not i Le dehî,erüd; and the one solitary sail-

inig ve-ssel that I f h at port 5555 nearly two înonths behind

lie exectd sîlîga il(cay that w fil entail a beavy loss on

soiiSywe buiyers .)f oats. But the incident which illustrates

wlb:, 1 1iai , tt !1,1 ibis: A steamner sensto have been open

fi>r charteri :,t Vancotuver andi sortie one grit anr offer of iL. lie

prceeito offer space to ail and ti sndry, andl aIl and sundry

a il c cabled offer', of wheat to ahl and suudry here. Now the

Austraîrantl firnis are cautions anti as a rude sel1 in ativance to

milrs nl receipt of the cables there svas a rush for the

orllrl no very nuntiierous body, and front the rush they

;1e11t an 'tt'rt' 'nîle in prîces aiîd would ot buv a

bushel. l'le Uniteti States method is for a single firm to get

the chiarter at bottomt Cigures and offer it bere tbrough one

aigent1 1l ad a Canadi'tn firmi donc se fil the Vnuvrcase

1 111i11) the, cargo coulti have heen disposed of. The iiiarketi is

supoedt hlu lwe I).ii er-bonglit andi a decidefidutn in

jpric,,s (o! h is ooe; for. Indeed it bas already N set in.

Tis doeq int so much apply to Manitoba wheat, as there is

loe greaýt stock of harti w\heat eitber here or on the uwiv. The

1importance of chartering to best ativantage is tint undersc-tnod

in Vancouver. If thte infornmationi I obtain here iscrr, thire

Lu four cents more per bushel is asked for grain f romi Vancou-
ver to Sydncy thian froîn Tacomia andi six to eighit more than

front Sanl Frn nc, Fis is absurd and lias put Canada out

o!fuies
Thec trade in [roizen ho-gs continues, and Canada is sending

so4 ot)(. Wiwii te, trdnpened an effort was nmade to get a

suppl frot Unada, buit they apparcntly were nt obtainable.

Chicago steppeti in, secureti ail available space on the direct

steameris ani then shippeti on the big meat carriers via Liver-
pool. Caaais now ready, lbut the big suppliers have taken
rthe creamn o! the trade.

igCables say that the Canadian newspapers are congratulat-

inMr. T. Tait on bis being appointeti Chief Commissioner

ofthe Victoriani Railways. The Canadian colny is glati the

position bas been ,tf(eredi to a Canadian, but prefer waiting for

the end of the four years' term before offering congratulations.

Front whiat haiapere ini somne papers, correspondence has

b)een going oni for mioniths bctween the Premier o! Victoria andi

the Canadiain Comimissioner over securing an expert fromn

Canada, butl 1 doubilt if the latter is sure that he has done Mr.

'lait a good turo. The Victorian Railways have been badly

mianageti becauilse tbey have bccn polîically manageti. For

Plars the V'ictorian îlarlianient bas proposed to put thern in

theb, ands o! three commissioners who shall be relieveti froni a

gond deal o!' the bossismn that bas resulteti so evilly, but it bas

not hati the seif-denial to do so. The present Government is a

strng one, benit on reforni, and if it surceetis in getting a bill

tl'motngh givioig Nr. Tait a hre bard lie tis' a c'iincc. Even

if he is crnxwnet with siîceess 1 fc"r it Nvill be a crnwn o! thortis.

The last iranlager Nvas a gond mari, but a vear's experielice

matie brui resolIve to give it unr. Others to -,hon the position

bas been offT"redl declineti. The econornies thit will have to

bce întrndued tori, ike the railwavq psy will be sure to bring

the' Cotmmissioner into confhict with the Trades' Hall on one

sude anti wîth the public on the other. They want the rnsids to

pay but they don't want a single train service reduiced, andi

nianv shouti be. Alrea"y the Traîles' Hall bas uttereti un-

friendly criticisma because o! the salary attached to the posi-

tion. There is a possibility o! gon)d seasoris settiiig in, anti

if so they wîIl help Mr. Tait to Pull through amazingly.

Within six hours after a cablo- aoncatred in the mOrning
inewspapers, statÎng that the Premier of Ontario was encourig-

ig the emigration of skilled nie-hiiics to that province, A let-

ter was mnaled to the Canadiali Cormmissioner o«ferîng five

hundreti sl<illed mnen froni Melbourne ready, to sqsil ini a fort-

nieht if the smoney xvere ativancedi as a Jean teo ay their pas-

salze. Fven if it were fair to encourage erniation from Ans-

trilia the-e is no means te cenveY the party. as tIre steami-

ship's spaee is filled with those paying thrir way over for three
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inonths to carne, and the Commissioner has much of bis time
taken up in giving information about settling in Canada.

Sydney, New South Wales, 23rd March, i903. F. W.

LETTER FROM NEW ZEALAND.

The matter of most immediate interest on this skie of thePacific for you at present is the position of affairs as býtween
the Government of the Commonwealth and the Eastern Exten-
sion Telegraph Company on the one hand and the Canadian-
Australian Cable Company on the other. I have forwarded
you some data, such as newspaper articles and the like,which wîll help to show what the opinion of competent ob-
servers is. Your Government will, hsd',have its own in-
formation on this subject.

The poor, drought-stricken settlers of Australia receive
at last more attention on the part of the (iavernment and
the more fortunate inhabitants of the coastal districts andthe large towns. A "drought fuind" has been opened, to
whichi the Sydney banks alone contrihute<l £90o; the Union
Steamship Co., of New Zealand, gave £ loo, the trustees of
the Cricket ground voted £î,ooo, and Mlle. Dolores' concert
added £103 ta the fund, which iq already past Aive figures.
On Satnrday, the 14th, christened "Droughit Saturday," an
army of lady collectors were busily engaged in the street
and suburbs of Sydney ta collet gifts for the drought fund.'Their active campaign resulted in no iess a sum than £1,570,or nearly $8,ooo. Madam Melba's parting concert will also
swell the fund.

Poor Queensland bas again to chronicle a disaster. Aterrible hurricane swept over the northern part of this State.
Townsville, a very thriving seaport, snffered most. Numbers.of dwelling hanses were demolished, burying many of the
inhabitants under the debris. The hospital, a two story
brick building, collapsed, which caused the death of six
patîents. The cithedral, grammar school, and otiier build-
ings were unroafed and severely damaged. The total loss is
estimpted at £250ooo.,

Within a few years Queensland bas, in 'compliance with
the decisian of the Federal Parliament, ta return alI the im-
portedl black laborers employed in that State, ta their native
country. The consequences af this decision are best told in
the following entrefilet culled from a Sydney paper:

"Captain Rason, British resident at the New I{ebrides
Islands, has returned to Queensland, wbcre bie enquired in-
ta the question of returning Kanakas ta their homes. He
8tates that if the 3,000 New Hebridians cancerned in the
proposed deportatjon were sent direct ta their home, it
would be necessary that provision should bc made ta, feed
them. If they were praperly settled, land must be pur-
,cbased at a cost of £ 10,o00 or £1î5,000. The alternative is
ta send themn ta the native villages, In that case. Captain
Rason declared that any af them in good condition would
-be promptly killed and caten. The question was a serions
one. He wilI make representations ta the Imperial Govern-
ment."

Two great railway schemes on the Australian continent
arc calling for attention. One is the Transcontinental Rail-
way from Port Augusta, South Anstralia. ta Kalgoorlie,
where it will connect with the existing railway ta, Perth.
The distance is i,000 miles air line. The cost is estimated at
£5.000,000 or $25,ooo,ooo. The construction of this line was
aonc of the conditions on which Western Australia insisted
for .ioining the Commonwealth.

The other is the construction af a railway froin Adelaide
in South Anstralia, ta Port Darwin, the most northern port
of the Commonwealth, a distance, as the crow flies,, Of 1,500
4fliles.

The Government of South Australia is asking for tenders
to construct this line on the land grant systcm. The uîne
wilI pass for the greater part throngh practically unexplored
and uninbabited country, and thougb it is said that the centre
of Australia contains same wonderfully fertile country, the
bulk of It 15 barren as the desert of Sahara. No doubt

lieaI-bearing country will bc founld ail along the line. and4t mlay be a great inducemnent for speculative syndicates.

New Zealand is enjaying a termi of prosperity neyer ex-
perierice(l before. Crops are goad and prices are good;
what more can one expect. Exports as well as imparts last
year were the highest on record. The variaus collectors of
customs report an increase of business aIl round. There is
nothing special ta report, exccpt thc dispute in the furniture
trade. Condensed it cornes ta tbis:-Some time aga the Ar-
hitration Court awarded ta, the cabinet-makers and joint trades
a wage Of Is. 3d. or 3oc. per hienr. This award came into
force on the first of March.

Employers put their hcads together and promptly dis.
charged about a hundred men, asserting that tbey were incom-
petent ta earn the raised wage. Opposition on the part of the
Union, contending that the men who had been in the cmploy
in some instances for seven years, and had been considered
competent ta earn is. id. or 27c., canld not be thrawn out on
the plea that they were incompetent now the wage was raised
to 3o cents. Hence great trouble.

The Premier, wbo sides with the men, and who is Most
anxiaus that the Arbitration Legislation, whicb is for the
greater part af bis own making, shaîl be triumphant, has ini-
strncted the Government ta prompt a test case, in order ta see
if the law cannot compel employers ta take back the men and
employ themi at the wage imposed by the Arbitration Court.

This means that if the law is powcrless, an attempt will be
made ta get the necessary amcndment throngb the next Par-.
liament.

Needless ta say that developments are kecnly watched,
and if the law goes against the manufacturers, it will become a
matter af serions contemplation for tbem ta close their fac-
tories. If campetent labor is forced on tbem at high wages,
there can be only anc result, and that is the extinction of their
enterprise. Naturally this does flot trouble the Labor party.
Their cry is, "Build ca-operative factories, and raise the duty
of furniîture imported from abroad." But this means a general
risc in prices and cansequent increase af the cost of living.
Househalders won't see the fun of being flceced, simply ta
keep incompetent workmen in affluence.

Now already the cost of living is very high, and if the
increase goes on for another deccnnium, as it bas donc in
the past, New Zcaland will soon be only fit for millionaires
ta live in. Unfortunately, this desirable class is vcry poorly
represented in this country.

27th March, 1903.

THE LATE WILLIAM McCABE.

Tlhe well *known manager af the North American Lufe
Assurance Company, William McCabe, LLB., F.IA., F.S.S.,
died on Tliursday 23rd April, after an illness of flot long
duration, in bis 68th yc'ir. His funcral on Satnrday last was
attcndcd in a body by members of the Commercial Travellers'
Association, whose actuarial adviser hie was, and also, the
members of the Canadian Lufe Insurance Officers' Associ-
tion, of whicb hie was president, and the staffs of
the North, American and Imperial Lufe Insurance Coin-
panies. Besides many gentlemen prominent in financial and
life underwrîting circles of the city, Mr. A. G. Ramsay and
David Dexter were present from Hamilton and Mr. B. Hal.
Brown, fromn Montreal, and many insurance men from Ontario
outside of Toronto.

The deceased gentleman was a Canadian born, bis birth-
place being Picton, Ontario. Be was early a student, had a
mnathematical mînd, and was master of Whitby High School
before bie was 18& Forty years ago bie turned ta lue assurance
wark, and was some years connected with an American Mie
assurance company. Returning ta, Canada in 1870, hie asso-
ciated him self with the Confederation Life Association. In
1881 bie was appointed managing director ai the North ,Ameri-
can Lufe Assurance Company, wbich was in that year arganized
witb the late Han. Alex. Mackenzie as its president, the late
Hon. Alex. Morris, vice-president, and Mr. L. Goîdman, sec-
rctary. This company hie livedl ta sec anc of the mast pro-
mnent in Canada..

Mr. McCabe was one ai the most strenuovit of men, reso.
lute- and positive ta a degrec. In aIl bis various activities, which
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-î,ere flot few, for he was connected with quite a number of
industrial andi other concerns, while tborough and systematic
he neyer quite divested himself of something of the schoolmas-
ter, being by nature tiogmatic andi minute rather than tactful.
But of his rnarked ability there was no doubt, anti he was tena-
cious of bis rights. He bas done good service for liUe under-
writing in Canada, being always tiecitiet in bis opposition to
unsounti forms of assurance.

He ivas recognizeti as an actuary of uncommon ability, and
helti correspontience for mnany years with the prominent men
of the profession, in both Europe and America. Mr. McCabe
was a Fellow of the Iristitute of Actuaries of Great Britain and
Irelanti; FeIlow of the Statistical Society of Great Britain, and
a charter nîenber of the Actuarial Society of America. By
reason of bis liking for accouints andi his skill in them he be-
came a Fellow of the Chartereti Accountants of Ontario,
From considerations of health, anti by wa,ýy of relaxation f rom
his professional duties, the tieceaseti gentleman haci been
accustometi to spend a portion of mach winiter in Florida, wherc
hc had large landed interests, In Canada, too, he pursued
scientific horticulture, having a large fruit farm near Bronte.

THE CROWN BANK.

The continueti activity in business anti the persistent
demand for bank accommodation anti for the circulation of
bank notes has brought about the formation of another
batik, the Crown Bank of Canada, whose prospectus lias
been sent us. The reasons for the fountiing of this hank are
Rtated in-fair terms, witbout extravagance or laboreti argu-
ment. The growtb of the country seems to indicate that
still another bank may, provitiet it he well manageti, afforti
necessary assistance to legitîmate enterprise anti make profit
for its shareholders.

The provisional board of dîrectors embraces the linme
of the following gentlemen, who are tolerably well krmown
in the branches o! business to whicb they belong. We- ap-
pend them: Presitient, Edward Gurney, presitient of The
Gurney Fountiry Company, Limiteti, Toronto; vîce-presmnent,
R. Y. Ellis, director o! the P. W. Ellis, Company, Limiîteti,
Toronto; directors, Charles Adams, of Messrs. Adams Bros.,
wholesale satidlery, Toronto; P. H. Burton, president of the
Mý.erchants Dyeing anti Finishîng Company, Toronto; John
L. Coffee, of Messrs L. Coffee & Company, grain anti com-
mission merchants, Toronto; John C. Copp, manager Tor-
onto Landi anti Investment Corporation, Toronto; E. F. B *Johnston, King's Counsel, Toronto; Jno. White, Mayor of thec
City of Woodstock,

But a board of directors, provisional or otherwise, have
much-less to do with the success of a bank than the public
secîns to imagine. A dozen or a haîf-dozen of the best men
in any community mnay be obtaineti to sit as a bank board,
and yet the institution may flot flourish, Tt is upon the man-
ager and his staff that the success of a bankr really dependa.
ht la they who must decide upon the nature of the bank's
business, the character of its customers, the method o! its
administration. It is understooti that the Crown Bank bas
secureti Mr. Geralti de Courcy O'Gradý', now manager for
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, at Lontion, Ontario, as
its general manager. We consider the choice a forttrnate
one. Mr. 0'Grady la a well trained banker andi a man o!
sufficient firmness, prudence and experience to enable hlm to
select desirable business and to reject unsounti or speculative
transactions. The choice of Mr. Edward Gurney, as presi-
dent, is one which commends itself. He bas higb character
and good sense, with the prestige of success in bis own
business.

LONDON BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annual meeting o! the Board of Tratie for London,
Ont, took place on Friday last, thse retiring president, Mr.
C. B. Hunt in the chair. This gentleman, in bis address,
besides makcing some general references to tbe prosperity
both of London and the country in general, stated there was
a great neeti for better fire protection in London, andi inti-

mateti that umdfess better anti more tire apparatus, more men,
anti a more efficient watcr supply were provideti, local manu-
facturers woulti finti their insurance rates increaseti consitier-
ably. Not very much business was done at the meeting. One
interesting matter wbich was brougbit up was at the instiga-
tion of the Ottawa Board of Tratie, which asketi co-oper-
ation in petîtioning the Pos tm aster- Ge neral to see that no
new towns be given the same names as those alreatiy pos-
sesseti by others, which often leatis to much inconvenience.
The meeting seemeti strongly in favor o! abolishing the duty
on soft coal, the high prices for whicb were a hartiship to
Ontario manufacturers. The election of officers resulted as
follows: Mr, J. R. Minhinnick, president; Mr. J. A. Carrick,
vice-presitient; Mr. Nelles, sccretary; and Mr. John Bow-
main. auditor. Council, Messrs. John l3owman. Sarrucl
Stirling, Col. W. M. Gartsbore, James Mattinson, John Mc-
Clary, F. G. Rumbaîl, P. W. D. Brotirick, A. B. Greer, J. W.
Little, J. M. Dillon, G. de. C. O'Gratiy anti W. J. Reid.

I.NSURAý-ýNCE MATTERS,

Ou to-morrow înorning, the Harbor Commnissioners o!
Montreal are to meet the Fire Department authorities o!
that city to tiiscuiss fire protection on the wharves. Tbe,
1Harboýr Imnproemenýtt Cormittee recoinmentict tliat tUic due!

enierbc authorizeti to lay a 2-inch water pipe over the
1igh level wbar-ves anti piers for that purpose, anti the chie!
engineer will report on the clause having reference to fire
protection on the wharves. t tiocs not appear to us that a
two inch pipe is large enougli. Four inehes is more like the
ncessa.-ry diameter.

Amon1tg the l>lls passeti at the session of the Quebec
Legislature .iuat closeti, were several relating to insurance
of varions kintis, For example, the Aetna Boiler Inspection
anti Insuirance Company was incorporateti; also, the Mutual
Fire Insurance Company o! the butter anti cheese factories
of the province o!f Quebec. Anti an act was passeti to incor-
porate La Compagnie d'Assurance sur la vie, La Sauvegarde,
wbicb being interpreteti is the Safeguarti Life Insurance Comn-
pany. Some person or persons appear to have talketi the
Roman Catholic authorîties into the belle! tbat tney can econ-

Iomically combine for însurance purposes, for we finti an act
passeti to incorporate "The Mutual Insurance Association
o! the bishopries andi educationial anti charitable institutions
o! the Province o! Qubc" A more intelligible, certainly
a more sensible tbîng, is; the act passe<l to, amenti the law,
for the protection o! the forests of Quebec against lire.

In connectiort with the North American Life Assurance
Company, the annotneement is matie that Mr. L. Goltiman,
A.T.A,, who has been secretary o! the compiny since it be-
gan business, bas been unanimously cbosemi to the position-
o! managing director. !ormerly belti hy the Inte William Mc-
Cabe. We leart further that Mr. W. B. Taylor, B.A., who
bas been assistant secretary for somne time, was appointed
secretary in place o! Mr. Goltiman. The appointment of Mr.
Goîdman to the matiaging directorsbip was to be expecteti,
for be bas long hati a thorough grasp of the company's
affaira. He is a mati o! decideti energy, imuch tiexterity, and'
unusual power of work. As a man to hearten up agents, to>
spur them on, to "show them bow," we shoulti think Mr.
Goîdman a valuable force.

We receive f rom botb St. John and Winnipeg, items
respecting Mr. Albert J. Raiston, who bas been appointeti man-
ager of the business o! the Great West Life Company for
the province o! Ontarii. In this position he succeetis Mr.
Robert Young, who bas resigneti bis position o! auperinten-
dent o! agencies to returti to Winnipeg, anti resume bis real
estate business there, nîucb to tbe regret o! ail connected with
the company. We are informed that Mr. Raîston bas been
connecteti with the Great West Life almost !rom its start
andi that bis management o! tbe business in the Maritime
Provinces bas given great satisfaction to its directors. That
he madie many frienda in St. John is manifest from the char-
acter of an entertainment given bima a few years ago at the
'Union Club. in that citY. His frientis presenteti him on that
occasion with an atidress and a hantisome oil painting.
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*FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

T he market for new Japan teas bas opened up at figures
about 2o per cent. in adva4lce of last year's prices. The
quality, however, is described as being a good deal better
also.

The price for starch bas gone up, manufacturers hav-
ing recently issued the following tariff: No. i, white or
bine in cartons, 6c.; ditto, in barrels or kegs, 5sYsc.; Canada
laundry, 5c.; silver gloss, 73/2c.; Benson's prepared corn, 6)4c;
Canada pure corni, 5/4c.; Edwardsburg rice starch, in one-
pound cartons, îoc.; ditto, lumps, in 4-1b. packages, 8,qc.

According to an article in the, American Grocer, the
drink bill of the United States for "stimulating beverages"
for xijo2 amounted to $,6o8oo which means about $17.33
per head. This shows a steady increase front $1,177,66i,oo
in 1 ý898, to $1,228,674,ooo in i900, and $t,23,212ooo inii 190.
But it must flot be uinderstood that tbis was ail for spirits
or malt liquor, though $1,172,565,Soo was for alcoholic bever-
ages, which is equal to something like 85 per cent. The re-
mainder, namtely, say, $196,533,000 was for coffee, tea, and
cocoa, in the proportions shown ini this table:
Alcobolic drinks ............. .............. $,172,565,23S

Non-alcoholic stimulants-
Coffee.......... ......... ....... $149,891,030
Tea ........ ......... ............ 39,642,011
Cocoa...... .............. ........ 7000000

-- $p 196,53,41
The quantities of four leading heverages consumned dur-

ing the year ending June 3oth, igo2, were as follows:

Coffee ........ ..... ......... 44,910,304
])eer .......... ............... 1,381,875437
Tea ..... ....... ..... ........ 396,42>115
Spirits and wines .... .......... 157,206,554

Since i88o, it apbears, the use of alcoholic beverages in
the United States bas nearly doubled, having increased f rom
10.09 gallons per capita to 19.48. The use of coffee bas in-
creased over 52 per cent., while tea bas decreased about 48
per cent. Three or four tumes. as much coffee as tea is used
by the Americans, The liquor bill for 190o2 was $1.2»,89,28î
more than for 1901, sbowing, in the opinion of the Grocer,
bow quickly prosperit>- resuits in an Ïncreased use of alcoholie
drinks, but cbiefiy in wine and beer.

TRADEOPPORTUNITIES.

Canadian Government Office, London, 17th April.
Milîs in a position to furnish regular supplies of leather

board asked for. A firm making floor and glazed tiles would
extend its business in Canada, A north of England broker deal-
îng ini wood-pulp and chemicals seeks connectian witb Canad-
ian producers. A Canadian grist wilI owner desires to estab..
lish connections witb Englisi fims, importing feed made from
grain. A Quebec lumber exporter wishes to get in touci with
houses abroad dealing in hardwoods such as maple, birci, red
Oak, ash; also with importera. of box-shooks, tool bandles and
Other small wooden ware.,

ANSWERS TO ENQtJIRIES.

R. S., Brantford.-We are unable to answer Your question
'whY Germnan>- should have selected Canada oUt of ahi the
British colonies for exceptional and adverse troaiin ntx
ing ber cereals, unless it was the preference we gave Great
Pritain. The year she began it was, we believe, 28ç>S The
itemns s0 subjected were wheat, oats, barley, Indian corn, ryeand oats. The rates of tic German higier schedule vanied.
Our wbeat was taxed 9.82 cents higier than American ; peas
3.27 cents; oats, 4 cents; rye, 9.i6 cents. Thse official cor-respondexce on the subject shows that Sir Wilftjd Laurier'.

cl>nenton hatwe as a, cohony bad a perfect right ta prefer
Our MtherCoxstrY vithout thereby intending te insult or

injure other nations, was flot regardcd by Germnany as a
valid argument

-Tenants have now begun to move ixflo the new Board
of Trade building, in Montreal, the corner-stone of which
was laid last sumnier. A commemorative opening ceremoý.y
will probably flot take place until some time in the future.

-New York stock brokers were in a state of great jubila-
tion on the 22nd uilt., on the occasion of the openirg of the
palatial new stock exchange building, which has just beexi
completed in that city at a cost of 89,ooo,ooo. The building
and decorations are described as beîng wonderfully fine

At a meeting in Peterboro, Ont., of the Colonial Weav-
ing Comnpany, which was organized a short time ago, they
decided to equip a factory as speedily as possible. They have
secured the premises formerly occupied by the Peterboro'
Underwear Co.

-We learn with interest that Mr. A. H. Colquhoun,
one of the editors of the Toronto Evening News, has beeri
awarded Sir Sandford Fleming's prize of $250 for the best
essay sent to Queen's University on How a University may
Aid the Journalistic Profession. The winner of the second
prize is, wc are told, William Hlouston, M.A., of Toronto.

-it is once more stated that the Grand Trunk, the Michi-.
gan Central, and the Wabash and Pere Marquette Railway,
systems, are intereàting themselves in a scheme to build an
international bridge over the Detroit river bctween Windsor
and Detroit. The scheme has been urged by the railway in-
terests and vehemently combated by the marine transporta-
tion interests at intervals for these twenty or tlxirty years.
A tunnel was talked of at first, but their are several difficul-
tics ini the way of such a project, notably the deepness of
the river at the point in question, also the geological forma-
tion of the land just there. The bridge, if built, would ac-
comniodate vehicular and pedestrian, as well as, railway
traffic.

-It is satisfactory to learn, froni the reply by the Sec-
retary of State to an enquiry made in the Hanse at Ottawa
on Monday, that the Rev. Mr. Barr, promoter of the Barr
colony in our Northwest, who bas been playing guide, philo-
sopher and friend to the many Britishers wbom he bas got
to go thither, was neyer appointed an agent of the interior
by the Canadian Government, nor were bis statements and
promises autborized. Neither had any remuneration been
arranged. According to Hon. Mr. Scott, the reservations
were to be open until July x5th, when the list Of names was
to be.supplied to thc department and every mani would be
entîtled to a homestead entry of a quarter-section. Mr. Barr'
was not to levy any charge upon auj' member of bis part>-,
Mr. Barr reported 1,541z settlers' names and deposited
$:2,îi, representing fees for 2,132 people and ail the home..
steads reserved. Possibly Mr. Barr does not deserve all the
abuse that bas been heaped upon bum b>- immnigrants, but h.
must surel>- have been romnancing.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGUIRES.

wThe. falîowing are the figures for Canadien clearlng bouses for tlx.<wtoi ended with Tiiuraday, April 30, 1908, compared with thoseof the previous week.
CmITR April 3 0, 90.1 April ý3, aMntreal.......... >....... 19,940,622 820,443,086

Toronito................ 14,48,673 16,623,915
Wlnnipeg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,406,646 4.432,041
Halifax ....................- 1,672,497 1.8m.96J3
Hamilton ... "*..............759142 882,979
St. John ..................... 799,120 873,719
Vancouver...........,89,452 1,2,a
Victoria .............. 97,068 69,4
Q2uebec...........1,48,186 1,35 5 461Ottawa...........1,671.814 1,823.455
Londoa .................... 00120

$47,3679585,iog
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___"WE_.WrILLBOND YOU"P
The United States Fidelity and Ouaranty Coe

HOME OFFICE.- BALTIMORE, MD.
Head omee for Canada, TORONTO. Klrkpatrlek & Kennard, Managers.

Capital, - - - $1,650,900 00
Total Cash Resources, lover -3,000,000 00
Deposlted wlth Canadian Covernment, 95,00000O

ISSUES-Fideity, Officiai, Fraternal Order, Contract, Judicial or Court Bonds.

BECOMES SURETY on Bonds of Officers and Employeesof Bianks. Mfercantile Hos',Railroad. E~xpress and Telegraph Corn-
panies, Officiais of Provinces, Cities, Tc>wns and Counties, <7nrco, dmnsrtu,(uardians, Trustees, Receivers. Assignees,

Committees, and in Relsievin and IinjuLnictioni I'roct-e(ingï and ail udier undertakings.

Corresp)ondenee Sollelted. Bonds Promptly Exeouted. Malins Speedlly Adjusted.

-. What is your idca of a sensible pany closed itls tuI grapi oie at fl4tte,

woman?" she asked. And he answered Montana, beeus te piceIi( failed toý

promptly: "One who asks for an Easter protect the ienv whom1n it hiadnggc
raincoat instead of an Laster bonnet." to take iii, placesý of msegrb
Washington Star. who had moeo tîe Wh1at il me1ans

tcf bc wNitlhout telegraiph faiii
-We are informed that the Toronto probably burneid by this tirne into thec

General Trusts Corporation is about to miinds of the citiz-ens o)f that frce-:11d.
take over the business of the Ottawa easy sdver city And the senisile
Trust & Deposit Company, whose sub- peuple of fh lce will ulponi rellection
scribe capital is $4o4,ooo. The'share- se that if a commlunîty canno1lt givc lu)

holders of the Ottawa company will, necessary businesqs fac1litieý thleprl-
it is said, receive a premium on their lion thecy aLre Ientitledf tII demlandl sn1ch
shares. The Toronto company, when it compan;iiiesý or instiutions, bave an c fftc-
bas taken over ail the assets of tht tive arrowv in thevir quiernmly,
Ottawa company, will open a branch a refusIal to serve the peop)le w fail tu
office in that city. An advÎsory board proteet them.
o! Ottawa gentlemen wilI be appoinw.ed
in connection with local matters under -The twenty-second, annual gene(ratl
the direction of the head office of the mreeting of the Maniiitobaj Moîggesu

corporation in Toronto. ln%,esttnint Comnly, 1 iih'd, wasý hcLdI
in bononi, F ng., on April 3rd, Mýr.

-The action of the Western Union ?Frank Gore-Brovne, K.,in thc chiair.
Telegraph Company with respect to its This gentleman, in mo ing he do
office at Butte, Montana, should give tion of the report, referred( to ther chiange
strikers and their active sympathizers whieh badl comre o,\,r the compan'iry's;
something to think about That com- prospects dluring thle lz-I fewycr

Ii 1888, whe:,n he ju)iied the board, it

liad uusadu eetrsand liabili-

tics amouunîing to) ncarly £4o0,ooo and

ilhey had bren compelled by stress of

circumstances toi take into their control

a large portioni of tlie lands upon

w-hich tnoney had been advanced. Dur-
ing subsequent years, they had suceecded
iii reducing the liabilîtiesý, but to du so

the had had tu c'aIt ini sumer of their best
Incom11e-producing anngae, îd the

boli sowcd a large dIcbit. Last year,
hoecthe-> were ablu to say that

thecir continue<l confilere in the country
haîl been juifie-d, and that they had in

',ight a revenuie which would be sufficient

to payý ail current expenses; thus in
creasing ther assets year by year. The

l'rescmfl %car mksa stili better show-
ing, flie balance sheet submitted at the

meeting iniieiated thiat at last, praetîcally

the whole of the crompany's property
wýas in a revenue-j)roýducing position and

v.arning an incomne whîich exceeded the
i(teret on their debentures and the ex-

pvnsecs of management.

x~ ~

AUTHORIZED

I»COftPQAATID IBY SPEIAI A.CV (

A. H.. HOOVER, PaSPET.
R. SHAW WOOD, 1STVXE'SIq.

WàLLIAM DINREN, Sunl VICa-PR'asZNTw.

Wa~
W_ - m-.

&IL GoveRr4mNT 5ÉPOSIT:

ýA»> OFf-icE XOôRONTO.<
0r Ti4r PAPRUAmtNTo4 CANADAý.

R01BERT E. MBNZIE, TR&SURaz.

ALEX. DAVIDSON, M.Dt, MEV. DXRru.
SIDNEY H. IPE, AcrMnRY.

T HE ccmuation Policies issued by the Sovereigo Leîe Assurance Company of Canada are absolutely free
fonconditions, an~d guarantee temost liberal Extended Insurance, Paid-up and Loan'Values annually, after

being two years. iii force. First-class contýacts can be secured by refiable energetic. men as Managers, District and

Local Agents throughout the Dominion. Address wîth fuil particulars and references.

A. H. HOOVER, President and Managing Director.
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STATEMENT 0F BANKS actingCAIL

u.nder Dominion Gov't charter,Ar
for the month ending Mac 31, Cptl aptsi. apal Rest o

au90rlze scrlbed. paid op F

1 Batnk oif Motitreal .. »..................$14,000,000 $13,498,800 $13,268,6401 $8:
2 Batik of New Brunswick.... .... «.........500(,(0() 500,(«4 500,000o
3 Quebec Batik........ ............. 3,000,000 2,500,00 2,500,000
4 Bank of Nova Seotia ................. 2,000,000 2,000,000) 2,000,000 3,
5 St. Stephen's Bank.....................200,000o 200,000 200),000
6 Bank of British North America..... ...... 4,866,666 4,866,666 4,866,666 1,
7 Banik tif Toronto ............. ..... .... 4,000,000 2,500,000 2,500,000 2,
8 Molsotis Batik....... ... ................ 5,000,000 2,500,000 2,500,000 2,
9 Eastern Towniships Batik................3,000,000 2'o,00000 2,000,000 1,

10 Union Batik of Halifax .....-............ 1,705,900 1,205,900 1,205,900)
Il Ontario Batik.... ....... ý1......-.-...1,500,000 1,500,000 1,500,000
12 Banque Nationale....................2,000,000 1,50)0,000 1,500,(00
13 Merchants' Batik tif Catiada .. ý............6,000,000 6,000,000 6,000,000 2,
14 Banque Provinciale du Canada ........... ,000,000 871,662 819,273
15 People's Banik oif Halifax ............... 80),000 700,000 700,000
16 People's Batik tif New Brutiswick..- 180,0w0 180,0)00 180,000
17 Banik of Yarmouth ... .................. 300,000 3W0,000 30,000
18 Union Batik of Canada ........... ...... 3,000,000 2,448,500 2,407,220

9 Canadian Batik of Commerce ............ 8,000,000 8,000,000 8,000,000 2,
20 Exchange Batik of Yarmouth .. ý...........280,000 28,000 266,896
21 Royal Batik oif Catiada .......... ........ 4,000,000 '2,939,800 2,683,051 2,
22 Dominion Bank .......... .......... 3,000,000 2,996,450 2,960,934 2,
23 Merchants' Batik of Prince Edward Island 500,000 M,013 300,013
24 Halifax Banking Company ..... ........ 1,000,000 600,000 6W0,000
25 Banik oif Hamilton .....-............ ... 2,1300),000 2,00)0,000 2,000,000 1,
26 Standard Batik oif Canada ... ....... ..... 2,000,000 1,ooo,ooo i,0oo0,0oo
27 Banque de St. jean.. .... .......... 1000,000 500,200 265,057
28 Banque d'Hochelaga .......-........ 2,000,000 2,000,000 1,999,000
29 Banque de St. Hyacinthe ....... ........ 1,000,0W0 504,600 329,465
30 Batik ti Ottawa ............... ...... 3,000,000 2,446,000 2,329),040 2,
31 Imperial Bank oif Canada ................ 4,000,000 2,997,400) 2,976,W20 2,
32 Western Batik oif Catnada .....-. , 1,000,000 500,000 434,889
33 Traders Batik oif Canada................ 1,50)0,0)00 1,500,000 1,500,00
34 Sovereign Batik tif Canada...............2,000,000 1,300,000 1,290,916
35 Metropolitan Batik..............2,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,

Total .......-................ 91,832,566 76,135,991 74,883,880 45,

LIABILITIES

ont of Rate per cent,
r Reserve of ast Dîvidend
und, declared.

,400,000 $10
750,000 1'2
80)0,000 6
(000,000 10

45,000 5
898,000 6
600,000 10
250,000 9
200,000 7
825,000 7
429,000 6
350,00() 6
700,000 7

3
300,000 6
165,000 8

50,000 5
712,290 7
500,000 7
50,000 5

711,926 8
960,934 10
205,000 8
525,000 7
600,000 10
850,0w0 10

10,000 6
95t,000

75,000 6
161,136 9
530,W8 10
150,000o 7
350,0)00 6
272,230 Nil,
00)0,000 Nil.

371,899 ..........

Bal, du e ta
Notes in Dom. Gov. alter

circulation. deducting
advenons.

490,559 52,088
1,703,839 15,83 0
1,897,934 288,138ý

153,300 16,312-ý
2,449,02-2 4,093
2,424,757 34,183
2,398,02 '27,219
1,420,000 23,960
1,131,02 7,228
1,443,543 t2>2,006
1,473,374 14, 752
4,500,390 240,567

710,934 15,201
690,366 1,5
169,948 1,0
70,219 20,262

2,386,907 6ý,97
6,094,408 233,120

164,723 .... ......
2,078,178 110,657
2,834,373 24,27e

236,902...........
563,685 8,911

1,874,351 24,116
941,550 19,"68
175,738......

1,632,308 1,5
280,630....... ....

2,216,477 27,436
2,601,011 32,92»

414,845 ........
1,427,400. ...........

879,940 ...........
118,575 ... 7.9,6...

58,283,4841..........

ASSETS

BANK

1 Batik ofMontreal ...
2 Bk. tif New Bruns'ck
3 Quebec Batik..
4 Batik of Nova Scotia.
5 St. Stephen's Banik ..
6 Bk.« of Br. N. America
7 Batik oif Toronto-...
8 Molsotis Batik..
9 E. Townships Batik..

10 Union Bk. oif Halifax
Il Ontarioi Batik. ..
12 Banque Nationale-...
13 Mer. Bk. oif Canada..
14 Bk. Prov. du Canada
15 Petip's Bk. oif Halifax
1-6 People 's Bk. tif N.B..-
17 Batik oif Yarmouth..
18 Union Bk. oif Canada
19 Canadian Bk. tifCon,.
20 Ex. Bk. oif Yarmouth
21 Royal Bk. oif Canada
22 Doiminion Batik..
23 Mer. Bk. oif P. E. 1I..
24 Halifax Itanking Co..
25 Batik oif Hamilton .
26 Standard Bk. oif Cati.
27 Banque de St. jean..
28 Banque d'Hochelaga
29 Ban. de St. Hyacinthe
30 Batik tif Oittawa ..
31 Im. Bk. tif Canada.
321W. Bk. oif Canada
33îTradrrs Bk. oif Cati.
34iSov. Bk. tif Canada..
35 Metropolitan Banik...

Spenie.

3,127,635
137,584
291,407

1,382,945
16,036

759,209
634,116
392,625
149,829
147,026
111,440
89,291

491,214
9,252

73,441
6,695

21,646
222,944

1,507,019
7,317

619,924
991,618
28,815
74,192

289,879
217,275

8,688
168,84

7,307
598,343
673,461
27,405

178,014
531,488
47,4,16

Dominion

Notes.

4,683,909
188,883
656,736

1,591,580
12,000

1,225683
1,205,533

869,113
170,077
370,281
203,940
250,425

1,260,769
25,604

186,5u5
18,400
16,647

739,079
1,5M3,349

7,600
1,005,584
1,60W,547

43,599
153,113

1,198,339
4M2,248

12,670
490,987

10,934
843,276

2,525,305
28,142

649,464
240,060

70,550

Deposite
wib

Donm.
Gov. for

circula-
tion.

160,000

121,000
98001
65,171
70,00G

110,000
211,00()

8,000
45,17C

70,00Ü
750,00c

9,877

8000

1000K

13,506

100,«0

70,0(4C
5,S27

1000

Notai of
and

Chequeîa
anather
Banks.

468,744
1,097,594

14,451
628,2w6
479,418

1,22,29
244,643
191,533
3"4,850
3&2,325

1,333,M3
38,274
86,908
8,247
7,314

431,142
3,122,121

314
1,027,680
1,150,222

17,372
128,533
495,80S
299,562

6,777
W6,233

9,972
424,637

l1,086,821

236,969
178,152
217,319

Demand
depoalts

Loins or at
to oter notice

banks or on a
in lires! day

Canada wltb
secured. other

Batiks fi
Canada.

.... 7,768
113,296

2,75 110,606
2,603

31,255
25,000 118,397

.... 7,085
200,312

89,6S8 296,901
166,59r)

.... 134,374

.... 48,917
408,400 1,145

190,346
.... 15,630

10,262
25,503
97,886

.... 17,429

.... 94,608
78,639

403,241

10,870

.... 12-2,712
42,013ý
70,817ý

.... 40 , 1251

.... 234,P461
584,806

14,601

Balance
due fran,

or front
other

bantis,
etc.,ainUntil

Klngdomn.

4,2W2,740

159
101,408

910

6,489

2,841

934

1,759

367,945

46,827
13,112

Balance
dne ftrm Dmnn
agets Dmno

orGrot ent.
orlitom deben-
othesr tares or

Bana or stocks.

3,031,455 435,697
286,M4 16),325
107,097 201,060
587,929 293,340]
44,896.. .. ...

266,980 1,027,310
526,058 236,060
436,536 32-3,769
3Q,5,867 180,073

9W,739 645,937
122,520 50,000

65,298 35,000
108,882 981,M3

17,715 ........-
12,059 119,81m
7,183 36,347
8,386 39,400

93,143 ........
2,029,981 2,673,852

16,644 ........
403,157 400,000
651,030 95,084

5,468 ........
21,2W2 332,040

610,132 129,597
80,308 579,870

164,330l 767,958
1(â,140........**

254,059ý 464,252
549,à65 1649,675

12,464 160,164
3997 6s6,875

208,203.....
105:6361 .........

Public and
MunWc se-

curlîjes ont
Canadlan.

989,780
88,2w2q223,267

914,178

1,433,129
33,838

988,555
22200

280,047
22M,466

12500

42,036
103,400

9$900
884,280

400,554
1-696,176
1,735,808

438,889

1,093,47,81
1,216,015,

503,919
4,788j

Britishi
and

allier
Rallway
seouri-

7,011,8M7
170,317
599,167

2,525,48e

337,83&
2,445,790
1,353,762

87,262
171,047

1,284,»0

252,145

2,»0
14,750,
64,553:

5,535,139,
182,1'2

2,787,087
3,073,397

163,000
305,266
649,523,

967,335
220,05e

1,175,027-
483,000

5,400

ý4,519,96I 27978 82 52 5i 8 , 8 14264 745 124111,260, 4711 ,713,919114,714,483'37,170,907
oece. Amnuiit urder heading *Otheratsnot-Ineluded under foregoinetheadé3."ncludleý, gold bullion.
,,,riea. Arinount under haading "Other assatg not lneludled unider foregoing head1s," luieluldes bunlîlon. The figures
Lkea froin the 1ast returns received, ýviz: i4th Mlardi, 193. Eaaterfl Towýnablpa Banik bonus of oua par cetn.
1t, per annum. Banik of Toronto boniuR of one par celit. equal in ail to a dividand oif 11 per cent pe-r étnin.
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8,70
lei,57

9,77

67,89
74

50,00

310,73

Deli~~.ts by the Deonsîts by the Deposlta Lotsna from due te otlier ~
pcurbeegebr other banks Banks In r

ln'ernayabl atter not ce or than in in Canadta Canadîa inOt
odead on a fired day. Canada. aecured. dal

3121,328,9831 4422.7 2180,1 ..... 65, 9 7S

639,098 2,261,483 .......--... 11 "32S
S 3,091,994 4,06755-,....7... 138,709

5 5,551,604 11,658,993 2,325,061...............226,831
74,914 210,248...... » .. ~... ... 200 t...

5 5,062,792~ 8,332,473 1,856,219.............0,3
6 4,62,391 10,334,425..... ................... 52,-2I61

21 4,982,3061 11,997,375.............173,341
7 1,243,952, 6,218,681... .......... 1...........

.1 796,0371 4,316,838 130,018,...............72,36s
8 2,058,7781 7,004,235 .......... .............
4 1,25-2,6611 4,101,308......... ............ 24,788

4~ 5,716,453 17,055,675 ,400.-.-........810 2512
262,'490' 1,138,227 ............. 674,978 ...........
5179,728 2,o24,912 .... ........ ............ 13,S72
93 55q, 279,292.-........ ............... 35,780

.1 46,74à .338,S44. .... .... ..... ......... .105t

7 4,253,368 6,97iS83 .......... ............... 9e' 6

2 12,528,893 32,142,908 7,498,098...........45,861
27,718 192,623........25,000 ....

lOI 3,360,507 9.,130,616 1,2227, t 1-)

M9 7,W4,467, 16,514,270.......... .......... ....

50,41531 33......... 
.....

el :342 53 1 ,,36....... ........... ,5

lu 4,484,3751 10,990,013.. ...... ... ..... 6,7
A1 2,3312 0 -J 7734,2,702............... 132

191972 273,5S8....................ý>
19 1,909,76-7 562,7 ..... »... ............. .. 52

Il' 54,686{ 7.33,848 ..-.......... 89,008......
is -2,552:661l 9,187,562 ... ....... ..... ......... 160f;

421 6,468,503 12.639,540.... ................. 82,W92
.À 436,655' 2,5 42,9q37.... ..... ..... ...... ....

si 2, 132,597 8, 164,346 .................. ,3
1,181,968 1,77-,9,867 ........ .. ....... 64

32' 275,264 323,4W3........... ........ 2.

107,620,884 264,434,707 34,877,5 788,9863,417

ASSETS

Cailand Last
Short urlt Laat

Loana s rC Loant provili-
el oarns eliewhere, cîal Gov.
heethain ln n>

than in cana"a mna
Canada

5,38,40 9,58,0312, 2 2 4,2 95 1,2%2,478
3ý25,0006 2,430,426 150',79, 3,11

7,110,483 400,00.....
32037 8,6;58,900l 4,003,230ý 77,934'

513*1,251......... ........
-2,3->8, 7 50' 15,9065,859 5,370O,921 129,87-2

360,OoO 15,627,754...... .....

8,93.3,510......... ........
6,6,12 10,20W 143,148,

10,068,. 793.............
7,4Q9,082.......... ...

3, 7127 15,440,451 2,710,965.........
.... 1,792,387.... ..... ......

694,418.........
.. .. 15,45,072.............

3,843,000 37,721,2341 4,557,486 1,157,040
405,55'2.ý................

1,3911 1,29168ý 381,291 124,839
.. . 18,775,6961........ ...... .)

.... 1,586,493 ........... 18,68-2

..... 4,081,5781......... ........
.14,1,0........

8:514I369. ............
....... 6-28,917.ý................

..... 8,5e0,6,50.................
... 1,440,125.............

12,0900I4'6 ,110......... ........

..... 2,332, 172 29,100. ...

..... 8,627,244 7,000
2M0,000 239,1..... ...

1,0714,995......... ....

9803,12 4,2,0248,7 9589

m11,988
2),394

44 6407
6, (C5

12,894

35,336
22,111

7,5'21
54,897

13,651
12,054
4,67
(;,73

25,79
345,49

8 2

4 1,3ý8
11,54

66 , 29
28,'73
32,6
0,47

14,42l

34,31)
1,76
8,9,5

12,42

1,894,73

rencies of Bals. due to baril, i-abilltes
n k orrio agenciùs or other flot leoluded
,r banka 1baks raece under
ag'e"neS ont of Cainada o foregoin,

i3,to ri, ab..o beads.
ingdoma

86......................

254,5 14...........8
1*29,998 356,4-17 63--

... 1,624 4,665
1,'510 1:39,6-23 11,923,079

119;3 10( 13.2-8 7 7
2..4,461 111,528 48,66

627,4 10...............2,9
6: 6,254 12,9

4 ,6 7........ ....

128,92...........

7,58S4
219',3...........
417,5474 1 9S.667 1,D)]1

12,074 8195,
4 19,618 1--0,248 .136
7 310M6...... ....... ...-....

17,978 S

444,787.... ..............
70,9........... .......

.... ... .... .... 1,471
293,63 1,329 103,451

1.39, 123

5947,1 4

........ 13,432
7388.....

94-4

Total
Liabilities.

99,612,624
3,569,2I1
9,366,7321

242,437,6211
461,2641

29,884,851

8,994,65-2

7, 105,020i
11,008i8-S
6,97 9, 466

2,881,83'2
3,456,964

593, 1 U5.
4s4,810

423,0:35

27,15-7,808

18,297,9391

488, 173

14,2i9, 91~
2>084, 151

3, M97-,454

407,7 -0,5 1

Dîrectors'

371,269 4
55,187 5

NUl 6
774,617 7

41,749l17

5,06124

il ,- 14;v
31,41913

16 3

2 11,446

Rel MrOto Average anictunt of
Bste gRgesoS fo1r iOit of Donifiton circula.
V-Iied B Iank clâe Total 8 , Notes lion at

by %e p neder ,IdIs a fiel aity tine
bink roi1 soid by the lors- rigt

baek the durlegîbet durlt, tiurlng
p0eai08. BakMons hotý th

17,13.......60,0MO'0 ...... 1'22,659,793127,0743,77 8,3,5 11
... 43,.%.8 ....... 4,952,071 4'l ~ 0,4 44

-5233,8 2,7 5-2, 71 12,972,54 5' 293,2:13 545,883 1703,S393

197,804, 11,72S 27,69355, 4»61 1,367, 185 1 ,60()3, 915 1, 935 r,75 4
524912,0(w: ... 719,432, 14,831 12,:370, 55.41

8,422 28,7iy) 647,43W 4,660,544 38,3361,545 7 92,48-2 1,281, 119' 2,464,277 6

.....' «* '299,254..........*23,842,494 6313,00 1,33,00 2,4 54,ý5001 7
i 1, 144 49, 921 300,000 12,209 25, 160, 688 .39 1,331 735, 2 40 2,408,3459 8
I26,774 59,850 6259 72, 168 12.,94,096 145,5r 253 15-9,623 1,488,630ý 9

t 440 ... j 112,'158 4,M)0 9,271 ,97, 145,893 50à,5141 1, 1632,666 10)
..... 2,0........ .1,80,496ý 111,7001 279,9W0 1,443, 4311l

T41,044 1-2,9171 188,6M4 1'27,69,3 9),143,497 9 1,200' 244,9001 1,473,3741 12

I19,4W8 5,25771 845,748ý 92,0341 38,230, 611 4833,5r,11 1,391,3161 4,50,0,30013
823, 196' 7,6121 11:0000 155,62W1 3,7 70, 708 10,9)39) 28,8371ý 763,1891]4

5, 14,426) 51,8441 60, 144 1,745ý 4,527,1311 7 11 143,2701 698,1296 15

S...,.... 13.50 141 974,70W 6,842 18 470' 171, 55316

4 533...... 8,000 . -. 85,465 22,358 18,'5881 71,66917-

744:470 23,4741 466,408 3,1K0ý 18,629,804 222,36W1 555,086 2,386, 907j 18
2 170,2'29à 181,6631 1,0000 Ofi 27 0,3881 70,767,153 1,399,0001 1,793 0001 6,263,000 19

........... 23,2771 ... 752,663i 7,1971 -,299' 164,72320
2 2,469 26,09W2 60,000)O 10,0001ý 22,353,3.491 549,46W1 1,033,307 2,078,17821

7 42,930O 13,'3711 44,5, 120 12, 0281 3.3,646,8331 978,0001 1,487,0W0 2,8:30),00022
6 3521,132ý 14,1q21 1,815,002l 28,030ý 42,6051 247,5'2823

7 6,347 . ... 2,440) 10,M0, 5,771j,824ý 754 171ý1, 168 589,925)24

4 .11,6,8 31,32W .53,5,1268 108,489 22,206,775à 285,7431 97-8,8241 1,95-)1,000 25

1 .... 9,448> 100,00 '2,612 13,94, 521 216,840 407 350' 941,6 26

68,573( 1 1>470ý 10,216' 7)0,173' 8, 150) 10 2ff0 182,68827

'8 47,607ý 39,327' 182,8-58 98,021 12,9'23,136i 168,507 48-2,9461 1,632,308 28

2' 3,086' 6,824 22,5m0 50,547' 1,637,774 7,752 11,5681 31'2,160ý29
1 7,74W 29,766; 190,0441.... ...... 18,969,1 597,627' 881,973i ,61073

1 1 42,299 1180,018'1 50,1l15' 14,80W, 28,197,40-21 67,6,435 2,724,193f 2 '647,622 31

12 14,9"9 14,6551 16,113 15,31901405,5 26,688I 628,274ý 14861532
à 5 9,737 .... 160,000 32,552 14,036,090 178,290 2M74 8683

4 i 44,448ý 6,624 5,504,67 1 47,8461 1 91,590: 878,94034
10 . 64,922.. ... ..... 2,2,930 4,0 5,00 1,73

18 849,097l 757,694 ,926,3141 5,849,429 î627,976,830 12,972ý,5 16 24,720,584159,051,927

M. . CQU RTNEV,
Depty Misister of Finaw.
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VARNISU AND PAINT

PAINT TUPO
ALUMINUM
AUTOMOBILE
BARN
BOAT
BRICK
BRIDGE
COACH
COLORED
COPPER
CHAIR
DECK
DIPPING
ENAMEL
FIREPROOF
FLOOR
FRESCO
F~REIGH T-CAR
GRAPHITE
LEAD
HA ND Y
LIQUID
MACHINE
MAGNETIC
MARINE
MINERAL
MAST
OXIDE>
PAINTERS'
PRIMING
POLE
R4DIATOR
RAILWAY
READY-MIXED
ROOFING
SANITARY
SCREEN4
SEMI-PASTE
SHINGLE
STATION
WAGON
WATER
WHITE
WIRE
ZINC

THE . ..

Canada
Paint l'
Com pany
Limited

Manufatwiws
TORONTO

ALL RIGtITS RESERvElD

PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT'
PAIN't
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT
PAIN4T
PAINT
PAINT

..... ........... .aka-ki%

1490

IIIflliCilFOR L
_______mpoEs

AGRICULTURAL VARNISR
AUTOMOBILE YARNISHi
AMBERITE VARNISI-
ASPHALTUM VARNISI-
BAKING VARNISH-
BLACK VARNISH
BOAT VAR.NISH
BODY VARNISI-
BUGGY VARXISH
CABIN VARNISH
CABINET VARNISH
CAR VARNISH
CARRIAGE VARNISII
CHAIR VARNISHI
COACH VARNISH
CHURCH OAK VARNISHi
COPAL VARNISH-
DAMAR VARNISH
DECORATORS' VARNISH-
FELASTIC VARNISR
EXTERIOR VARNISII
FINISHING VAR'NISH
FLOOR VARNISII
FLOWING VARNISR
FLATTING VARNISH
FURNITURE VARNISH
'GEARING VARNISH
HARNESS VARNISH
INTERIOR VARNISH i
JAPANNERS' VARNl>IST i
LEATHER VARNISH-

LITHIOGRAPH ERS'VAR N ISI
LOCOMOTIVE VARNISH
PEERLESS VARNISFI
PIANO VARNISH
POLISHING VARNISH
RUBBING VARNISH
SHELLAC VARNISH
SPAR VARNISI-{e
SPIRIT VARNISR
STOVE PIPE VARNISH
-SUN VARNISH
UNION VARNISH
WAGON VARNISH

Canada'
Paint 3

'Comipany3
Limited

MONTREAL~
and

TORONTO:
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INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY. by they can, it is saîd, bc made a coin- MONTREAL MARKETS.
mercial success if worked on a large

There is a growing tendelicy on the sçale. The compainy hoeto secure Montreal, 2zyh April, i903.

part of those who are dcvotets to sait- control of the Falis, in wh ii(h case they Ashes.-Some moderate receipts lare
ing and sait boats for pleasure purposes, contemptate de velpinilg p- %wer on a large iexpected by first Upper Canada stcam-
to get away front the craft whîch must sile boats, as soon as the canais open, but
depend more or less on the elements, The Dominion Government, in rdri up to the time of writing receipts have
and cling more ta the gasoline or steant ta promote the development of a Cana- >been extremely light, with no active de-
launch, and so be in a measure at lcast dian merchant marine, are about to in-
independent of the shifting winds. Marn crease the subsidy payable on the con- TEî ACCIDENTS
loves ta be independent, even when on structian of dry docks from 44/ to 3 per OntàeIo Accident and AND
pleasure bent. In this cannection it is cent. The subsidy is flot to exceed $20,- UD IE
interesting ta note the work of the Can- on per annum, and the payrnent is toite loyds riawU fiiss ~SAE
ada Launch Works, in Toronto. Last made within twenty years front the ac- INSURANCE COMPANIES
spring this firma constructed about twnyceptance of the work by the Miîister of itsuesimdyAttatv oliY oein.Acdn

tdomdtn mnd Sickncss Carnbined, Smi loyersl.
gasaline launches. So great hasi been the Public Works. Blevator, Goner:Iand Publie J iabe&ty

demand for these pleasure craft tliis A company was recently organized in PltGau

spring that additions have had ta be made Vacueudrte ineo h m ASTIIJRE & LI8HTSGURI, Geni Agintil
Vancuve, uderthe Rmeof he m- Toronto Street, TORtONTOta the plant, and its output will be more perial Oit and Fertilizer Company of

than doubled. Whule a great many af British Columbia, capital stock $25o,oao,
these will be seen arourid our own bay witit th, oint of manuifacturing oit, glue, U n io n
and lake this summer, others of thent and fertilizers froin fishi nffat and non-__________
are destined for service in the Muskoka edible varicties of fib anld atefrontm~tno
and Kawartha Lake regions. slaughter-bouses. It bas already pur- Assurance Soc'iet o ono

The Rolla L. Crain Ca., Limited,
Ottawa, manufacturers of the Crain con-
tinuous tedger and loase-leaf forms, is
engaged on a large order for binders for
the Canadian Bank of Commerce. This
firtu, we are told, bas placed many hun-
dreds of its binders in the variaus offices
of the bank referred ta. The popularity
of the binder and loose-teaf ledger is
growing all the time in spite of the fact
that many, when it was first introduced,
dectared it a fad which woutd soon pass
awvay.

The Hattwood Cash Register Ca.,
whose main factory is at Columbus, Ohio,
has opened a branch -at 78 King St. E.,
this city. The machines af this campany<
are used largely on the other side ai the
bine, as wetl as in Our own country, and
it is ta meet the growing dcmand bere
that it bas been thougbit wiîe to open the
branch referred ta.

The fact that so many of aur manufac-
turers are being compelled ta tear down
presenit plants and built larger and more
up-to-date ones i s a silent evidence of
the prosperity which attends aur
borders. The latest case af tus kind ta,
corne ta aur notice is that af the Dennis
Wire and Iron Company, ai London.
For some tinte past this compaly's works
have been taxed ta their utmost. A lot
bas been purchased and plans are ready
ta go abead witb construction ai the new
plant as soon as a satisfactory purchaser
of the presenit establishment cames along.
We are pleased ta note the numerous
instances in wbich mantufacturing con-
cerns are being crowderi ont ut their
once adequate quarters.

The Etectro-Manganese Company is
applying ta the New Brunswick Legista-
ture for incorporation, with a capital
stock ai $T,5ooo, and for power ta in-
crease the samte to $io,ooooo. New
York jind St. John capitalists, are inter-
ested. -Its abject is ta establîsh a large
plant at Grand Falts for the reduction of
wad or bog ares. ýSuch ores have untit
recently possessed no value, but an elec-
trical process lias been paten)ted wNhere-

chased the plant formùrly oprrated by
the B3ritish Columbia Fisb,. Glue and
Fertilizer Ca., at ibori's Landing,
Howe Sound. They witt ilso engage in
parking salmion aind otther flsb by the
most approvedl method.s. A large plant
will be bilt covie%-int, ta the canniieriesý
on Fraser river. evrlother allied
branches of the fisbing industýtry wilt be
taken up by the camipany. as occasion
warrants.

A new locomotive manilufatctirîiig con-
cern is ta be startedl Up in To-ronta. a
company having just reccived at chiarter
from, the Ontari ovenet under the
name of the. Britishi Amierica Locomo-
tive Works, with a capital of $r,000,ooo.

It is announced thait the Canadian
Paciflc Railroad wilt this year spend(
something tike $1,700,000 Or $a,0OQOOo
on bridges and construction work. Somne
large contracts h1ave already been given
out. The Canada Foundry Company, af
Toronto, will suipply sixty-nineý platel
girders, weighing 1,750 tons, for. newv
bridges. Tl'le Dominion Bridge Com-1

instituted in the Reîgri of Queue Ann,
A t). 1714.

Oapitai and Aocumuated 7unde
Exoed 0811,OOO,OO0

Ont et thec Oldest ani Strongest o!
Pire Offices

<Jamad Braiehi t Crner ait. James ad
1906111114s., Montreal.

T. L. MORRISE?, Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agent&

The Confinmntal Lite Insurance Co,
Bicad Office. TORONTO

,auHo1izen1 cOÂFXT&L, SI,»o,o00
The policica of the ContinentaL ânre as libera andti ruc
a. abealutc saitt iowat the, premnium. are asý low
., the, secrity of ikhde permnits. For districts
a.d agencies appiy to cad Offike,

110N. JOHN DRYDEN. President
GEl). 13. WOODS ' Manager.

CHAS. Il. FULLER, Scretary.

The London Mutual
fire Insuranos Co. of Canada

Panty have been awarded a cantract faor ttabllit

three througbi lattice spans af î6o feet Lunses Pald,
ta be erected on the Atlantic division ggaim lu force, or
of the. systein. Th'le steel required for At - -

these three bridges weighis 465 tans. The i
Hamiltan Bridge Comipany have se- Hout. Jow ltYDN

cured the cantract for ant zoo feet ~,w..Â,,r~E Sa
thraugh lattice spant, weighing eigbty
tons , for the tine through the mauntains
inBritish Calumbia; alsa for six lattice
sparts, weighing 45o tons, and fOur ~jf
Plate girders. fi E N

- 'What do men do wtten tbey get in
the Legistature, pop?W#

"Why, they do corporations, my son.p)
-Yonkers Statesman.

TuaE large cynnide plant, at the
"Stemwinder," in Fairviewv, B.C., is
now about comptete, and in a v&ry
short tinte will be turning out 15o tons
daily. A vatuabte shoot o! ore is said
to have been ,dis;covered in the 'trîd
lcvel.

hed 1850.

- - $3,250,GOG 00

* -$65.000.000 00
- $8M8680 18

Guo. GiLLins,
v«,.presideut

cy andi Man. DirectOr.

IEN PAl
for au expert

W' y tg Mana§#
thoir advertltg. Thore are Others$500 for% ansnna
pi,ý 5 0 subserîptlon te
Printera' laIL -ad loirs what
ail the advertlsers are thlnltlng about.
But oves those are sot the extremes
roachod. fliere are mon Whio tose over

100,0 O a, year by$10,0 din so.
For sa-Pl, COPY fflnd te cents to ther one.
PIRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEw YORK CITY.
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Toronto Prices Currente
Nam" of Article.

isienditum.
I
1
Loux ..... *'»***«,*Manitoba Patent ....

Si-ong Baker.
atn(Winter Wet

Ptai- Roller.
Birani per ton..

Short.........

Winter Wheat ....

Jýart ,1eN. ' g. '' i. t'
Nort. No. lig

No.
Bartey Ne, I.

Ont%...........
Pea........
Rye.... ........Cor Ilan"dian .
BuCkwbecat........

Provlo.
butter, dairy, tub#.

Prir

Cheese...........
DriedApple,

Evaporated Appkbea:..
ifop.., C ,nadian New..

ref..N-..... ........

Lard ~
£gga, Vl dos. tes, laid.,

Beanu. pet bwi...
Croisette».

I v b, gren.

porto Ric,

Mucha..........

Catira. ..

Currant., tati

Caif AiOa.

Prunels.. .....
Pe 7s....-a......
Shlld -7 nu.

..aragn Almond..

Pamle .... ..
MOLASbES:. cL.

Nhewle ansu.

Rîia t rArracn .....
Patna, dom. ta imp.

Carini i a...
SPICEa.: AUsIc]

Gain... ......
Ginger. ground .......

GIager, oot ......
N utmnega,............

PePPer, blaLk ground..

Cet Loaf, * SOS...

Gat ranulated.

Cream... .........

Bright C.oit...e....
No. 3 Yell- .-..w .

a . . . .. . .

Rto ate$. N an ti of A rtc e W o e.. l

$ . $ c.

lu0 "a I

267 S1 1700O

80 425
30 00 3200

:8

et2 O 24

'30 000

025 000

0 3 O 14 
22 930 22 50

0* 10 o

o î4 0321

022e 00
ai70 0

o 0O

O00

0. 04o o(6

O01 05$4

. IaS

oo 006

o013 000

O14 O 1 $

aI. Il Io

o18 0312

0320 ....

oos oo6W

015 02.

.2 à a30

4 1 VO I10

46.3 4 0

43 84 -3

3 88

i 69
:348
3 .8

020o 0 35
.1 -0I 0,

09
01 60

emren.-Con.
Ceyton. Orie Pulkules

kroken peoes.
Pckoe Santo
Souchiongi ...

1ndin Darlvetimzgs'...

Oraekoc..........
Pckoc. -ouhog_

ckSouchong -
KangraValey ..
0ol1-g, Formosa

AercnTobacco Co
Derby. Ï8 4 8, Wba, 16s

Empire Tobacco 0,.
Cu'c,6., ,.O', Io$'s

Empire, 371a,s S'%Io.
Bobl^ sj'. zo*m .
McAlpine Tobacco Co

Il h Navvy,6s, 25 OS

Prince of W.,ý.,'..

G.ETI.ckott & Son~Co

MYrtteï Nav.'a.

Liguoir
Pure Spirit, ils o. p ....

60 O. p...

Famîly Proof' ue *

Rye and Malt, 25 ui.
Rye Whiskey, 4 y. t'd

G, anaw 7 y.old1

Special......
LeastherP.

Spaaiih Sol, . i

StaugKhter, heavy.
No. ' ligbî

Uppecr, No., ev,
"light & medium

Kip Sk'Is. French,.,
Domestlc.

Hmnl'k Calfl3 (so 4.)
French Calf .....
Splita.'V lb.....

E aeIdCow, Ii Lt.,
Patent .............

Pebble .. ...........
Grain, upper ....

Rusýset.. light, Wlb...
Gambier --.....
Saddlers Ruset...
Sumac ..............
Degrab ..........

Goura, green, No. ,...

Steera.' 6070ý lb.. No 1

Cured and in..pected
Cata.kins,green ....
SheepakinS.
Taliow: roull

Tallow, rendered,..

Fleece, c.-lbo -ed ...

P.Iled, combing ....
super ..... >
extra ....

HarTdware

Ingot .................
Col'raR Ingot ....

Sheet.................
LEADt: Bar ........

Fig ý................
Sheet.................
Shot, eommon ....
Zinc shIet .....
An hSolder, . &B..
Solder, Standard.

BRAsa t Shet ....
INoN: Hamilton Fig....

Relined ý.....>........
Hor..eshe . .....

.

0 2103

oaS o7

oc,

a .8 015o

040 0 503

oa6 0206

005 0 au,

6*

00 t voI

12 003$4
04 50 5

o .6 0 si
o 4 O 5 Ij
*5 75 6 5i
09 3020o

. c.0
3$ .0 .....

--2 2S

930 3 oc

04 502S5o

Wholeat
Rates.

4 00 4
4 05 4
4 25 4
4 30 5

1Nanti of Article.

Haritwaye.--Coni
GALVAN2ZED IROS:

Gauge 16-........

tg6t.....-...
a6.

CIvie lot.. les$. loi zoo lb..

13ra-1-.... .........
Cor W,ýire...
C'a znied ..
Col chain j in,....
BarbeJ Wre . ..

fron Pipe. in i..
Screws, fiait headi

ru. had ..

STEEL.: Cît ...
Black Diamond ..
Boiler Plate, jla.

I t'kr

CÜT1 AILS.
.3.to 6ody ......

16 and aoy. ..
Io and iaty.
8 and g dy .........
6 and 7 dy....
4 aind 5j dY. ...
3 dy ............

. dy ... ............
Wire Naila, basis
Rebate......

[-l0Wsx NA2LS: C"
Moa"arch. ... .....

peerleflsî........... .
FIfORa SgoS, Ila lb....

CANADA PLÂ-ras: alt dulO

FNa PLATES IC. ...
WIN<rOW GLASS:
asj and under. dl.. Ii5
,6 ta40

Ro PR: Maaitta'basIs
Si..al...........
Lath yarni. ....

Single Bits.
DoubleBia

0114.
Cod Oil, Ira>~ Gai.

Lard, ext .
Ordlnay ...........
Lin..eed. boiled ..
Linseed, raw ..

Amer a Famity Safety-
Photogene ......

F'.O.B., Toronto
Canadlian, ç to Io bis.
Can. Water White...
Amer. Water Whit,..

P»elis, &e.
White Lead, pure..

White Lead, drý
Redeaid. geine.,i
Venetia Iel a bright
Yellow Ochre, Frendh
Ver itio, Eng....
Vairnisb, No. ifurn..
Varoiah, No. I Car,...
Bro. japan... ...
Whitrng ordinary..
Putty, -obri per lvotb,,

Druga.
Mluai ............. b
Blue Vitriol ......
drim.tore .... .
Borax......

CamPho ............
Carbolic Acid....
CatorOil ........
Caustic Soda ....

Ep..om Sait,...
Extr't Logwto.t. bu,2k

boxe.
Getnb .......... .....
G lycerine, per lb. ....

Hetebc-..r...........
Iodine .... .....
la..ect Powder.

MOrP hia Sul.....
Ofi-Ium.......1.......

Oxalic Aci ......d .
Paris Green i b pkts.P" t.... Todide ...
Quiane ..... o...a
S.1tlchIetle ....
Shellac .............

Soda Bîicarb.Vku,

1492

3 45 .500

89.

1 5

4.55

2 40.

40

à A5

di.,i4 I 7
dis. '5-î

3 45 ..

8v.5

4 -5 4 25S

44-5 465,

515 S35

014

6-,5 7 0

75 00 1.

07. 2

T7 obo 1
o o6.

l62 0 li
* 0 09

185 c1

07t 77

a au9 0105

25. 1 75

o 1 5 a 17

o 17$ 2

3715 475
0 25 03.

15o 1 75

15

035 040
ao-s *03

Nome of Article.

canglid prnlts.
Pineaple- Extra Standard .dot. $2 5o a ' i

Standard..2. 2 50 a'j
Raspberries... ................ 0î 1 , o
Peachea- 3 11, ................ £ ý

-l . .......... ....oî'5
3 r-................ .....

Pluni22r40n $,a

Damson. Os ......... i -

Pinepple. *'S......... ..... ...... 0 30â
Strawberrien .. ........... 40 1

canned Valgota bles.
ae.aa.-i'st Wa. and Refugee dot 085 o ý
Corn ï,I, Standard ....... 9 4 1.

Pemia,"4...  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 1 0  t 2.5
Tomiatocs--,igî, Standard.., î65 1 Q

Fil.. Fovi.. Keata-Caa.s. lbt tir,
Mackerel...... ....... per dot $X go ...
SalI on -Co a .............. y25 a4

'Archor' B'd -. -. 44

Sardines-tere j per tin 0,0 20 O

Sport..mn' e, ey opn'r o i3j c, .4
t keyopener- a oaî à2

krnb,~ ,ey opeaer' o %8l."j'2." 012 04
Caradia, J'# o*4o î

Chicken 1-B.eteî Ay ime'. I b
2 d-,'I...-..potrdot a 30Duck-B î'., A % lui, î's.2do...... le',Turkev. BT 1 mr , ) ', îda .,... 2

mer,' 13-f .ado
Clark..,, '..,aîgo

Ox Tongue-< lark's, i*'s g
Clark',,, l.'. .... 3
Clark' ,% ......... 2.5

Lunch~~~ Tn e- ... ids Iç 3 g5
2'~,6 11 t. 25

Chipped Bert--4'î and '..pr'z 1 25 75Sl.p-Clirl a. 's Ox Tait, 2 d*z" i ....
Clark,,., '., Chicloe, . dc" .... v

Le-Mdum..aed Herring,9 o 16 o 17Kippered 1etn-oiai. os i ~Io
Ales~, Ete.

White Label .......... .. ..... ... $00n 07-0
Indi. Pale ...... ............ 090 069 bAmber .... ..... . ............... 0 g aobo

ýi;je .............. ........ 0 g 0 oo
XX or- ..--...... .. .- 090 06o

Sawu File , Lomber, iàgpectiid, B.Bl.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT M2LL.

1 Pii ne2 No- Il tut up a'ndbetr $.is 00 40 O
I a»nd 2îin No, i, .. .. 0 oi 500
I irichfloouig .. ............... 22v 0~

Ixi0 and 12 dfesing and better... .6 zo c61 x o arid 12 drea..ing .>............. -6 la 31 co
lx - and - Iomnon. -...... ...... 1902 oc vOa
ixio and -a miii cuita ............. 2 vo 2,-4 voI inch dressilng and beter ....... 6 vo 3. wo

I inch .id.in r ommon...... .... 16 o ;7 50
îInch sidinz box c....... . ...... 41025
1 Inch.idi.g miII culli ............ 20 1300
Cuti Scan ceig................. ... lav 'v
I ni. mtrops. 4in, ta 6 

in. Canadian
dreýing arid btter ............. 26 Il lai.,ch stoip... common...........î vo 8 o

XXX Shingles, 16 in .. ..............
xx Shingles 16 in.. ................ avo

Lath. No.î.............. ....- ý > ý30 325L.th, No. . .. -... ............. . a 25*
Lath, Norway .. ..... ............. 2 5- 2 7$
-14, 6, and . common ............ 1 11 6 v
.2 I0 and I. comimoa .............. vo

Isard Wuode -%?M. ft. Car Lott.
Ash white îstand and-a to2 in ... $âli oo 3, o

2jta 
4 in 35 00 4*00

black. ' ý to4l in... - oc, 0voo
Birch 1 t{ 4lan... -200.!; c

aqîiare, 4X4 ta 2020in 23 vo 2,5 vo
tad j 0li i., - cl - vo

2t. u-. 3.11elJ 82
Raawood " I ta -1 in .. I0 -, - o

Blutternut, ... t04 Itin.. -4 00.0 vo
10 2... 250n0a o 3,500

Cheatnut, Io 2e iii,.ý ce Ao a
Cherryt 10in.: ou 55 oc,

2 ta 4 in. 060oo,00
Em, Sait, 1 1 tîin-. 180010<

2 13 ten, oc020
oc 1 toij1in... z8 oc 2.2

Henik " 2t0$.. ini... 2 00025?5ce

UHickory, ' I2jto % in... 28005*oc0
ta.a I tîin... 16 co 18 vo

J t104 in . go0002lç00



THEM MVONniAR'Y 'TNEsi4

Maud. Dealers are paying in thue vicin- 2oc. Dried fri t re .l of sale. SugarýIS botr lutet ad lngi il hotwuill
ity of $5 for No. i pots, good tares, are firni i thcu aLdvance, nuîetd ;Lst Ilk -hrlyau'.ewthcnidrhr hand ahout $4.35s for seconds, but with Molasses ikvep_ eighgir inet.n tirl l iin ndlvai '.ects,
anything in the way of fair receipts last qiaon rm ardsw.nl ('îti plate, 'Il. l>ut tile 1111foritiii1;t
tiiere would likely be sorte decline. cosi lIrom '3 .to 3 ,c laid ,oxn ii i.ni*.eîî' strike uuill del c d

Cernents and Fircbricks.-Busiuess in andgosiir ' fn n'nn îei' er nc n raeîîhi
cemnents is opening up very fairly thi' i$ 5 o$ t o .nau. niS u17'i nçi .tet.,e ieyu'tnseason. The Ilrs steamer with new sutp- 1 ie. for F Fil ga1il, 'il .. ppie-. $a; cx i .r i'iî..inre.rh r th,- ui *e
plies lias arrivcd with about t,soo tous Onte 2r n.,a îxne re oe .eu o unîre '

of Belgian and Gernan make's, No lisi o îîetwsisemnfatrr. .. t i$ 0 1 i. i il, Eî î American cerrnent lis coming here, and rc ZlwI"% 1 z 111very little Canadian. XVc quote. Belgian Pit.t h h.e.i rd eu o' itt i$. o ni'iide,.r îcements, $1.&'a to $2 uer barrel; Englii.asfisv:N.i. iit rbu',î la.ar'ted ai$q t$2$1.95 to $2.1î5; German, $2i toi $z atn,625.ii, arl,., e'.iiiU,'iipitt rt'i iaîi;m
Firebricks, $16 to $23. 

2e;Caaalanr. t ;se gn...n. ot( un.ot\ ue ol roli c oiin i
Dairy Products.-Chcese values have Can.i pure, Corn, si~. dadbr ii~, .l i utl asier t $3ý20.Shown a littie further decline since a rIce stach lupudcrui. 0. î. umupr n plead zinic are alil

week ago, and 12314v. is now given as 'Ilups, in 4 ]lb. pacýkages. -il ~*fr ~lai îî,ýiui isa1 rop' is. ad-
about the limit for fine Quebecs, and
12%C. for fine WAeserns. For butter tli id. il The l oi)i îîotel orth emtuaîdlii
tiiere is as yet no expert demand, and dI hieadkniîie i n duIe >i.iaiu ad la.Iuruinlocal consumption is not suflicient to lf lm'kn t'icttkeefe ,p a it.,.of ast 1h7"ejii fo rleua

'Ilbsorb ail offerîngs, so that the, mairk(eî '.m rie.rniiiuehîg.. ru ,ol . liîee ilî' îîlias, a tenderîcy to weakness, and 18> 2 c. ei.ixlttý> ni(2 o as.;nis probably a full qîlotation for finle ieîe h~îe' ' ~e.l~ r. l.îe u.eîvi.Sne g..ic
crealtiery. J iey indrt iî,c.î n .îî .11 la are ,i iiii r 111ur

Dry Goods-The, wholesale- lioun, uc auactrr :ied report Ileil îd Xter tanes aîîd it woîdîot
are now ciosing ait 5 P.11 hig1.e eepio e fl e, Iada ed edeîc im(iltat plrice lray
the spring rush. TravelleIr.q are re tîtm rd Ioked- for 1'' ilr k o ut cse. Weunt: Sni bar-ported as doing fairly, but their erdvrs modrat exor srd ben do 1i rets, raw linseed oil, Im~;bilLd 2.
art now of a mixed character, as thvy lac eiir. u xîr usit. net 30 dats, (Iri i , for fouir nîlonthsl
are rarrying somte, fines of fali apesoeiladlasbsks ririiih tîriîîs. 't Tîîrpeutil, fo t'. 8,5c. Olive
s uch as tweeds, k n iltîe u l nderweair, prg.Vlegnrtyar rî, w ith uacbilery, 90v.; Cod Oil, 15 to 317,V2 ,c.
flanuellettes, etc. M armer weatheri i, thrxeto fdnoa.ier gallon; stean refined seal, 50proving favorable ta retail tirade, and, Meltalýs aild hadae-Fr, î''es 55c. per gallon; straw, do,, 45 tei 47v.;
îueney keeps coming ilu well. The ma- are arrivînig w\iîhcusdrb uple aso il, 75, lt 8c., for rnachînery;ket for cottons shows sýigus cf stifn is uf haiv meittl goods. ulso bet hraetcldit,8 2 t c;la
sorme maiii agents ont\ bookiug orders are bringing uvw'\ stocks of pig liron, (vhem.nicallIy pure aud flrst-class brauds)
subject te approval by prinicipaisl, anTd ____

sorte American Hures; are advanced, __

Fiurs.-Iu this huet tntliig rew îs
reported], except that the volume of re- 14
ceipts are said te bec declining.lie r&a tîWe quote: Beaver,' large, $..s tai $6.5o;

médiumi do., $4 it $4.75, cho>ice black
bear, large, $17,50, mnediumn, $1,3; smaîl,
$6.5o; fisher, $5 to $6 for fine dark skins; té
red fox, $2.25 ta $4 as to, quality and ASSOCIATION, HKAO 'F IcE,ý TORONTO.
size; silver fox, $LO to $200; cross fox,
$5 ta $7; wolverine, $2.5o to $5; lynx, P'N halauied en Ail'App~v dP a a$7' to $12; mnarteni, $3 to $7; mnink, ~H UTT
$2 tai $4.5o; winter rats, 10 te W. M ATBUws, VEE»EKIOKx WYL»,J
i5c.; fail ditto, 8 to, iic.; spring rais, W. c, MACDONALD * Ve.PresI.tdat. a.. MACDONALD,square handled, extra large, 32. large X .U57 amxagt flirettor.
ditto, 3oc.; medium, 25v.; smail, 2oc.: shot,j
14c. Round handled sprinig rats, one cent
less aIl arouind on abeve figures; otter, $188O I A O PR RE S E
for dark peits, ranging down te $8; c..on, ______________ AND___________________________
15C.; faîl ditto, 8 ta iic.; otter, $18 for i
black No. I, $î.SO ta $2.5o, as ta size; Since its Organization in 18439
ordizîary dark, $i ta $1.75; sktink, $1.75 0,1111
to $L90 for ail black, aiiier imuiis, 25hec.u u i u

to $.30 The M tuaàl îfeof Canada
Groeres-Wu:s~rsappear gen- For Thirty Yeats THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

erally weil satisfied witli the volume of lias paid to ils P'olicy-bodere in cash:
business bving dioute, and also report fav-
orably as regards remittances. Advices For Death Claims.......... ...... $M24,521I 68

are o had reardng te maizetforFor Endowmnents and Annulttes..............76,462 81aretolîad egadig te arkt orFor Dîvidenda to Poley-bolders ............. 1,177,061I77new Japan teas, whidhisl said te have Fer Cash Surrender Values to Poliey-holdera. - 859,570 51
opened at figures -o per cent, in advance mk$5,225,66.2, and i holds in surplus and 'Resers'. for the Security of ilsof last year's figures, but the quaîlity iq policy-holders on 4 stsd 3j per cent basis $6,44594.21, heinig a grand total paid te,
said te, be much better. On spot there pollcy-holders and - Eld for iheir,3secur.ty of $11,65,21.8. This sum largelly exceeds
is a little better demand, and owîng tei the total premiu-mu paid to the Company-the resuit Of .33 >ears' operations and
the higli prices of japanls, sorte con- -culfvrb eut cuti ieisrne
siderable sales are reported ef Ceyloen *mai TEL n P jsidnt 1 GEO.WEEAS'r, an. 1.H I)ELSu.mgreens in a iobbing ""' tt fronu 16 te

1498



erTq-ln !VONnITAIY TrIMES

Commercial Union
Assuran«o Co., Limted.

0f LONDON. But.

Fire As Life a Marine
Captal & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Bganob-Head Office, Utontami.
Peto. Mciz MaGnager.

Tooto eo, 49 WoIIImgftal Stroe Rut.

019O. I. malaIBAU'T,
Goto. Agent for Toronto and Col el York

Caledonian
INDURANCE CO., OF EDINBU8H

'ne Oldest Scottlsh Fire Offce.

ENA» OV=U VOIR CAMADA, MONTENAL

LANSING LEWI8~, Manager.
G BORTHWIGK, Secretary.

RUJNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agentoi
TIIIII-pi. Edg.p B"ey t, "»N»<T

Teleploone s309q.

AsUranc CO.

Canadien Branch, 1M3 Notre Dame Stmet Montreal.
Inmnis aud rand. 1901.

Cptland Accumulated Fundsj. ...... .. $4,9000
Anual Revenue fromn Fire and Lofe Prerniums
and from Interest on Investeol Fends. .... O 865000

Deo~e ith Dominion Governîent for
.eurity of Piolicy-loolders........ ...... 28M00

G I. Moan&LY, Inspector. 9. P. P«s~oi, Agent
RosT. W. TintE, Mana,'er for Canada.

HICAI OFFICE

]Building,
Toronto.

Capital,
$I,00u,00

Reliable Agents
i.anted ini unre-

BON. R. HARCOURT, .A K.C., -Pa,,a

A. J. PATTISON, .-. MA N AGI NO.D)IIO

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British NorOli America ..... ....
Exehange, Bank of Yrnuh

New Brunwk...... ...
Nova Scotia...............
People's Bank of Halifax..........
People's Bank of N.B ..........
Royal Bank of Canada .. .........

St hens.................
UinuiHalifax.............

Yrmqth »aku ...........

Banque St, a.........

Easterrn Tons... .... .......
Hochelaga................
La Banque Nationale.. .. ý........
Merchants B5ank of Canada ......
Montreal............

Molsoneýý .............. :.........
Provincial Bank of Canada.........

8Uien. kank î Cana da.......

Canadien BankI of Commerce .
Dominion .... ....... ..........
Hamnilton ...... .......... ......
Imperial............. ...

Mtolia...............
O)tta\wa.............. .... ..... ..
Standard ..... ...... ............

Toronto............
Traders,...... ...............
Western............ -...... .. .

LOAN GOMPANIES.

SPEcIAL ACT non.1 & ONT.

Canada Permnet and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation ...-

UMOKR UUILISN sOCinETEs ACT, 1839

Agricultural Savin go & Lean Co.
Toronto Mog Gýo.............ý -:Canada Saving. &ý Loani Co ..... ...
Dominion Sav. & l"v. Society....
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Go..

Hamnilton, Pr,videot & Loan Sc
Landed Banking & Loan Go..... ...
London LOan Go. of Canada. .......
Ontari., Loan & Dcben. G.., London «
Ontario Lean & Savings Go., Oshawa.,ý
Puopleas Loan & Lteposît Go .........

UNuim PRiv,&TE Ac".~

Brit." Can. L & loy. Co. Ld., eDm Par>Central Cao. Loan and Savîi Ca....
London eî Cao, Ln. & Agy o t.d

Ha.&Nrth-West, L. C& (Dm.l a.

THK Coî.e-AtNIEa AC,-~ 1811.1889>
Imera Lon Investment Co. Ltd...

Ca. Landed & N ational lnv't Go", Ltd.
Resa Estate Loan Co...... ý..........

ONT. JT. STIn. LarT, PAT. ACT. 1874.

Briti,h Mortgai;e Loai Go.
Ontario Indusqtrial Loan & ImvG
Toronto Savinga an L--n Ca»

MISCELLANEOVS.

Britih America Assurance Co .1
Canada Life......... .........

Impr*a Lits....... ..........
Western1 Aisurante Go ........ .....

Canad;an pacifie Railway.-.......
Toronto Rsilwa . ..... .I. .........
Twin Git y RaIl,,ay ............

Com mercial Gable Co .... ....
Bell T lephone Co.................

Candian Geerl etnie... -.....-..Toronto Electric LightC< Go ..
Northe rn Navgig,, Go.....

LaIte Superior Cansanlidated ..
Doinion Iron and Steel CO., COmImon.

Nova1 S1cotia Steel and Goal, caman
Canada North West 1-dpJ. red.
Bn itis h Gohîmýbia Packers Assoe. (A)

Dominion Telegraph C, .......... ..
Richelieu &OtaaNaiton
Carter Grme, pref,,.red.. ..... ......

DunloIp Tire Co,.. preferred ..... .. ...
Gnsumers OGa,% G ...o...
Niagara Navigaticen Go ..... ........

WA.Rogers, p,,f.rred...-.....

CapitaAuthr.
;zred.

4,866,666
1,000

2,000000
380,000

3.000,00
200, non

1,705.90

500100

1,00,000

1,001>,000
9,000.0001

2.000,001

34,00o.000
2,500,000

3,000.000

3,000,000

3-000,000

3.000,000

Z,000,000
1.522c000

3,000ff01

a,00000

24000,000

13nu00000

1,00400

3,.0

3,=,0

7nt .000d

Capita
Su.C

scribed.

4,8&641coi
580,000

t25,00

2,00,000

700,000

ffl0,00

2,00,000

13,484,000

1,400,000

8,7,000

2.000,0100

3,092,000

2,000,000

7S04000

110001000

6,3,0

2,500,000

sn
4,,0000

Z004 O
3509,000

2,00,122
300,000

29,000
2,000

1,205,900

2349,00C

&6oooo0

13,437,000

1,40,00w

11,24.010

8,oooooo
2.956,000

24,000,01'
a,964,000

9.000»

2,231,000

1,000000

0,500,000

1.500.000

434-00ý'

934,200

t,400,000

1,10,00

679,700

10013.122,1001 .500000 1,250,000
5012,00,01011,00,00 1,000,000

200 1.000,1210
800 2,008,000

40 1,600,000

100.

200 1.000,015

I 000,1W

I,1W,000

1,000,1W

2.000,1W

80,000,000
7,000,000

20,0~000

6,000,000
15,000,000

3.000,000

3,000,000

2,000,000

1,000,
100,000.000

15,000,000
5.000,1W

8,ooooeo
15,000.0(10

3,000.000

7 300,000

1,1W 000

1,000,1W
5,000.000

2,000,000

1.000,000

2,900,000

2,200,000

1.310,000

8~, 850
2,000,000

578,840

450,000

373,000

1,1221,0121

73ç,590

1,004,000

373,720

412,000

271,993

6cx~oeo

6.60000 6.268,4 14

16,5Z,0i 7350,00

i ,960 00 7,56.0

4 'lI. 4,4100
,0.,1E 

2,.0

76000 56,00

73501 3,0,0

Rem

0,00ci

2,5=.0

1W

20,00

75,000
1200,000

350,000
2o,700,000

%,400,000
2,250,0

800,000

2,500,000
a.956,01'0
1,600
a,320,000

%S0,000

a22000

40,000

40,000

120,000

210,00

o 74,000)

3S.,000

i40,cou

414.1-

g,2100

Divi-
deuid
lest 6

Months

3.

4

4

4

3

4*

di
3,

4*
s

î,îîl.

tAnd i%
bonus

3

3

si

3

4
xi

4
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Closing Prioxe

HALIF'AX,

April 28, 1903

1,39 14oo

107 190

135M
s16 2

99 1u4

.Montrent,
April 29.

.66

270 20
214 286

135 140

Toronto
Apr. â9.

X64 166
944 a44*

231* 235

235 240

254à0 ç

145

140 4

122J .

140 ....

70..

77*l
to6 , oS
76 ....



THE ZVIONETARY TIIvIES

LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

ýSurveys and Appralsemnents on
gonds damnaged by sait water ait-
tended to, at ail points in Western
Ontarlo, Certificate from Lloyd's
Agent of damtage is accepted
by B3ritish Insurance Comparties.

FOUNDED 18M5

LwUnion & Crown
ISIJRANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Tot E(cS $229UUUIOOO
1-tranrmbs prop.rty. l

67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL
il.. IL IL DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUCLAS K. RIDOUT. T«Oru Ag.mt.
Agents wanted thronghonî Canada.

WATERLOO, MUTUAL FIRE ItS. C0,
HEAD OFFICE. . WATERLOO, ONT.

ltota Aseets sit D,, 1900 ...... Sl3
eolida la re.e tu Weet.m Oua-

touqe 0~e ... . .......... . ..... $,00090

GEORGE RAI<DALL, WU. SNID~
President. VIe. ont.

FRANK H.UGHT, R. T. OR
Manager. npto

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ead OM«*c, - WATEUELOO. Ont.

Business in turce........38o
Incroas............. ..... ix er cent

1 ...... ..... ....... ... î -e cen:t
A"ts. __.__........ ;Ares66.

Cash Su rFumto-i'oiyhod ....::
JAS. IN1NKS, President.

THOMAS HILLIARD, ManagingDlrector..

QUEEN CfITY
Pire Ensurance CO.

HAND)-IN- HAND
Insurance Companiy.

Insurance Company.

Fire Ins. Exchange
Corporatlon.

Autliorized Capitals, $1,250,((o
SpeCLa] attention given to placing large lines on

.e .ale and manufacturiL~ k t mtcre op to

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
ESTABLISMED 48

Manages and Undewint1 rs

Thc Ot« Stiowing interest on
Oea . o ~ua ~ ail sums from $î roo 1

Me URRA Y2S
Ito S per cent. for 1SI daY to 36&.InterePrim 010.00

TablesB. W. MURRAY,
Revised Edition. Os.oode Hall. Toronto.

-Onap ,d angt Upwa,'d-

LIGELSIO R IFE N ANE go.'
Head Office, - Toronto

Asoce. Inî ore. Ina. in I , c
192... $W8,577 . ...824.1$1 .... $,-.170.816
1892 ....... 87,279 ... 2 9,739 ( 1,2175,

EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID) F-ASKI-N.-

TaE .... [Ierrad165

IrviîEa"cGE COUPIA"
Alt Potle Gnsranteed by lIbe LONDON AND

LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COI'ANIES

Et#GLISH (Quotationa on Lonidon MladSkt)

No.
Shores
or amlt.
stock.

50,00

35,863

89.15
3454640

810.000
53>776

125,034

240,000

'~C. U.ïon F L.. &NM
Gluardian F. &i

9o Lo1 o A-a o.
17Î Lon11don & ta.t.
x4 Lodn& Lan. F..
11, .. v Loný. & Globe..
s0 INotherF. & L_
3opb. North Brut.&Me.

Standa rd Lifie.
/6sSun Pire....

Lalt
sale

Apr. Io

484

9j

*9 a)
459 46,

49 50

11* lit

RAILWAYS Lorndon s

Canada Pac,&c Shares. e% . .io .,C. P. R. zsrMortgT ~ Iod. ....... .... us, 1
do pycr . t.Bonds. j%.. .q u)

Grand Trun c Con,.t.........n

,,ý., ZP 5 e toc..........3
.11gt,ý.. :4 217do. First pretcrec e g...... ....... 1'1 s14 ildo. Secon;d preference stock 3..

doe. WeTern preero stock 
GetWsenper 6% deben ture stock.. t.0 -u 538

MîIa d S t t e n t g . b o n d s , 
g .., , 8 0 o 1 7

Toronto, Grýey & Bruce 4%,) a"..nd,
lot olortgge... ................. 100 I«6 108

SECURITIES. London
A pr. l

Dominon s% tock îofR. a . I103

. do' ns tc.........54 to6d. do. 0 9
, 6.5.......loi 1o

Montreal ýýrling :. tok . .s 05M4 ~ s altrig« w ... ....... oi 103do. 3% 1874 .... « ............ w lo Oý

CityofT«orntw aterWorks Deb., 19066% . o o
do. do. gen. con. deb. z.so 5 .09 lit
do. du. stg, bonda 19284~ t02 104
do. do. Loca lImp. Bonds 19t3,4..9 o
do. do. Bonds ;3flnil 9 lOiciyfuwt l904,6 .. 100 102

Ciry ot Quebec. one.: 1905, 6%. o 10.1tO
do. do. sterling doIt. 8ga23.4%.. 1-1 %.5

Ciîy cf Vancouver, 1934,4%.. soi 103di. do. 1932.. 4%. 100 102
C ty- f Winnipeg. deb. 1914.5~%.- 10.5 107

The Best Talent
of the country is drawn into

business by the rewards of

success in commercial life.

The shortest path to success

is open to the seller-the

advocate of trade. I desire to,

secure a few of the best sellers

obtainable, men of character

and abîlity who can iriterest

those who buy investment

securities.

In writing give your age,

occupation and bank reference.

AIl l.,tî,,n îrvated a, #tricîly confidentîal.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domnestic Agencies,

The Mutual Lite Ilsurance Company
of New York.

82 Nassau Street. New York, N.Y.

Est&bilahe 1891

Assurais. .
I!ead OffiSc-MANCHESTER, F.

H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

Assola ove, $13,000o,000
Canadia Brandi 11ad Office-TORONT0

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D). RICHARDSON, Assitant Manager.

Toron Agents SMI &oai Làwsox.

The iggest Maîch Yet I
Thanks to the assistance of our

Policy-holdera througbout Canada in
response to our circular and Annual
Report, the applitatîons receîved in
March niake a new record.

A copy of our Iast Annual Report,
whlch ha be so well received by our

Poiyholders, Our Agents, and the
pubicgenerally, wîIl b. sent on appli-
cation to the Head Office, or any of our
l3ranch Offices as follows:

Hlead Ofce, Wîswo Manitba
Montrel Mechani7i'tiut.Bulng
Toronto. #8 Toronto Street.
St John, N.B.: 74 Prince William St
Vancouver. Inn, of Court Building.
Calgary-, Normna Bloc*

GREAT-WEST LIFEI

ECONOfU1CAL
Pire lus CO. of Berilu Ot.

Cash a"d Mutuai Systernui
TotslNet Asets ............... ......
Aumoet of Riek....................... 15307,774 1
over«nmlt Depotit. -...... ............ 36.~ Po

10O14 PENNELL, . .- . pres;dent
Gao. LANG. - - Vioe.Prsd,
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TH4E MONETARY TIME3

STANDAR MNSRCER0.
tIead Office, - MARKLtAM, Ont.

subacrib*d Capttal. - =85 O0
W M, AR MST RONG, H. B3. REE'SOR,

president Man. Directar
F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,

Insp--ctor City Agent

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advcrtliig in Great Britain la beat dons by the
Commercial P'bliahing Company,

Our clagsifir<l liats of ail Trades and Professions
uprto-date.

Estimates. pven or eveqy descriptIoo ot advertwing.
envelope or wrapper addressing, andcircula distributlng

Carrepondence solicited by

> OMMERICIAL PUILISHINO 00,

TIIE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Fluancial Revlew
in addition qx, ulgned artiles by leading e"prt wniters
givs a complet. reviow oi the. wor1d's iniancoal Prems.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities by Coupon
wlth regard to Briti4h 1nvestment5 ..nd Tran.r"a l
Mines. A competent staff give8 undiviled attention t,
tisi work.

Anuual Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLAR~S PUI ANNUN0.
Tower Chambers, Lçndon Watt London,

$5.15 ta $5.25; No. 1, $4,75 ta $t.87ýý;
No. 2, $4-50; NO. 3,4-12,ia/; No. 4, $3.75;
dry white lead, 4',' ta c. for pure; No.i, clitto, 5c.; genuine red ditto, 44 ta
43'2C.; No, i red lead, 4 ta 411k, PuttY,
in butk, barre1s, $2; bladder putty ini bar-
rels, $i.go; ditta, ini kegs, or boxes,
$2.40; 23-1b. tins, $2.55; 121!4-lb. tins,
$2.65. Landon washed whiting, 40 ta
45,c.; Paris white, 75 to 8oc.; Venetian
red, $1-50 ta $1.75; yeilow ochre, $1.25
to $i.5o; spruce ochre, $1,75 ta $2; Paris
green, 14c. in buill, and 15c. in z-lb. pack-
ages; window glass, $i.90 ta $2 per 50
feet for first breakç; $2 ta $2.io for sec-'
ond break.

TORONTO MARKÇETS.

Toronto, April 3oth, 1903.

Cheinicals, Drugs etc.-Trade is about
nornnilly active, and prices for maost
linr of ordinary gooda remain steady.

leý cod liver ail is offered, and stili
less botught at the phenomnenally higli
price asked. Bail naphthaIine ie scarce
and prices a littie higlier. -Morphine
also is a little stranger, and pnices have
advanced slightly.

Cement.-A cantintlance of the insuffi-
ciency iii supplies of Portland cernent is
to be noted, and prices rernain very firrn.
Thse mili-price per barrel ranges around
$2.25-

Dry Goods.-One point a good deal
discussed just now in dry goods circies,

isteprobable effect upon the market
ofth nwly lwpased surtax on goods

iargely imported from that country, as
also have been certain kinds of linings
for talons' use. Hiîgher prices are looked
for lu these goods. With respect ta
saine others, such as trimmings, hosiery,
ladies' cheap tweeds, etc.. they wil l pro-
bably after a tîme be abtained from new
sources 'of* suppiy, f iroon which indeed
they used ta coame before Germant
inanufacturers ta some extent wrested
fromn them the trade. A very fair de-
mand has exîied locally during thie Iast
week or two for suitings, dress goods
etc.. thouigh the chiliy wcathecr unttil thiis
1week has o douibt served ta po)stponeç
many purchases. A good seasons'
trade is looked for, however,

Flour and Grain.-A quiet market for
flour prevails. Wýhile a littie hligher is
asked for extra choice, grades, ()o per
:cent. patents feteli front $2,65 ta $2,(67ý'

in buyers' bags, middle freights. Mani-
toba flour is steady. In iillfeed no
noteworthy change has taken place and
pnices remnain about stationary. 0f aat-
mneai, the samne may be said. In wheat
no change iu prices has taken place dur-
ing the past week. Ontario wheat is
steady and in good dernand, bath for
export and for tuilllng. Manitoba le
steady aund uinchanged. Barley is nom-
inal, the season being about over. Qats
are flrmn. Peas and buiclwheat are duli.
Z.orn is uinchanged. Practically no rea
ceipts are camning forwand, tarniers being
busy, but they will probably be through
wîth seedltxg operations by the end of
the week.

Fruit.-The conitinued good weather'
lias broughit about rather more than the
usual activity in the fruit trade. Values
remain pnetty steady at the follawing:
Stnawberries, quarts, i8c.; North Caro-
linia, large quarts, 18 ta 2oe.; apples, per
barre!, 75c. ta $2, per bushel, ici ta 2bc.;
barranas, $r.50 tO 2.50 per buuch; oranges,
Jamaica, per barrel, $5 ta 5.50, per box,
$2.5o ta j; do. California niavel, per box,
$3 ta 3.75; Valencia, $4.75 ta 5 pet box
for ordinaries, $5.75 ta $6 for large 4pos,
and $6 per box for 714s; lernolis, Messina,
$2.75 ta 3.2.5; California, per boxý, $3.50 ta
$4; sweet potatoes, per barrel, kiln dried,
$5.5o; cocoanuits. per sack, $3.75; pine-
appies, 24'S and 30's, $35 to $3.75 per
case: 36's, $3 ta $3.25 per case; Flonida
tomatocs, $'i5o ta $5 per crate; aspara-
gus, $1.75 ta $2 per dozen bundles.

Hardware.-Seldon' have thse whole-
sale hardware inerchants experienced a
more active apcuing season than juet
now. For ail seasonable goods the de-
mand is brisk, and shiprnents are being
rushed out with ail despatch possible.
In metals a brisk movemnent 15 going
on, and prices keep up well.

Grocerice.-While business conditions
are fairly good, aud a nornially active
demand is cxperieucedl for staple goods,
yet there is an absence of features
worthy af special mention. Sugars are
moving out fairly well naw thse condi-
tions seem ta be a little more settled.
In teas the feeling is ane of consider-

cattle market this weck were large, but
there was also a good demaud, so that
they %vere pretty well cleaned up at no
sagging i prices. For export cattle
the enquiry was brisk, as they were of
rathen better than average quality. An
outside price of $5.iS per cwt. was
realized for a lieur loads of extra higlt
grades. l3utchers* cattle, too, were
firni, though prices made na advance on.
$-1.4o to $4t.6o, with about $4 for ordinary.
poor specîcies. For milch cows of
choice quaiity good pnices would be
given, but the majority of those offered
were not of this description. Sheep
sold a little easier.

. rovisions.-Receipts of Lutter ihis
week have been larger and prices soame-
what casier, Checese is also a littie ou
thse easy side, the ruling quotation be-
iug I32c l hog products a good
trade is passiug and the feeling is rather
firmer. Advances have taken place iii
long clear and rails. Eggs are firîner
again, ani briug 12ý/2C. in thse jobbing
trade. In thse country they are caszting
ix ta iiz12c. ta, local packers, which ad-
vance le causing a certain aniount of
apprebeusion in view of thse lasses last
spring.

Seeds,-The bulkc of this seasonr's
heavy work ou tise part of tise seed
dealers le nais about aver. In claver a
good jobbiug trade is still being done.
lu timrothiy, Hunganian grass and
ensilage corn, a fairly good trade aiea
le being done. Prives here for seede,
redleaned, ex-isarehouse, in usual quan-
tities, are: Red clover, per bushel, $57
to, $6 for undergrade, and $7.20 ta $7.50
for good ta choice; alsike, per bushel,
$4,80 ta $8.25; timothy, per busiiel, $i.8a
ta $2,75.

Woo.t-But iittTe change bas taken
place in local conditions in tise isool
trade. Dullness prevails bath for fleece
and pulied, a state whichi is expected
ta continue for a whiie.

es ym.

ýrings at thse
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TheSýý i1<o fCada

Event amorig the nlany record-breakiîng years the Sun
LAf of Canada bas hall, r902 takes a place in the front.

Business written in 1902, $15,685,686 22.

Insurance CompanyQUtE113N, of Aed
GEORGE SIMPSON, iesident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resîdent Agents.

Tom ple Building, Bay Street, jC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,TForont. Tel. 2809 Hamrilton, Ont.

THE

F*ddcra1 Lifcx
.00--'Assurance Co.

11AlD OrFIm - HMUTO, AND

PS= lle-yhldem 1001 un014.1

bast Deafrable ponley Contracta.
DAVID DEXTER, .* . PmId.uad Mmat gIrn.

0F LONDON, Erg.
Eatablisb - 17MU

LOSSIES PAIO, - -- $IOOU,0000

The ctrpolian ifcINSURANMEC
Thç NtropfitanLîf0F NEW YUR

-The Leadiung Industrial Comipany of America. .
la »r.pmst.4 ta aul the Principal idtles of the 11stte4 statas and CWAaa4

THE METROPOLITAN is one o uthei oMdest Life Insurance Cern-panles in the United States. Hus been doing business for over
thirty-five joars.

THE METROPOLITAN has Assets of over 89 Millions oLiabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of ovor 10 Millions.
THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaglng one for everyminute and a hall of each business day of elght heurs, andlias nearly Seven Million Policy-holdes.
THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative ernployment tu anhonest, cspable, industrious ma, whc la willing te begins atubottom and acquire a knowledge cf the details of the business.He can by diligent study and practical experlence demnonstrate,his capacity and establlsh bis claies Cc the. hlghest position inthe field in the glit of the Conmpany. It ia witCbn bis certainreac,. The. opportunities for nierited advancement are unlimited.Ail needed explanations will b. furnished upon application tethe Conipanyas Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

BRANCOK 0111710C IN CANADA
Hamilton, Canada,-Cnada Life Building-or,' King and James Stroet&s-W. C.Niles, Supt.
Lonidon, Canadia-Mascnic Tempie Bldg., cor. R1ichmond and KiCng Streeth-John Rothwell Supt.

c.ta aa.-e St. Catherins. Stroet..Chas. Stanasfel. Supt.Prvncial Bank Bldg. 7~ Place D'Artne.H. H. DeoelIa. Supt.Ottawa, Canada-aletroLpoîtan Life Building, Metcalfe and QuSn. Strets,-G. K. deKappelept.
Queh.c, Canada-Metropolita,, Building, .39St. Johns SL.-H. J. Payette, Supt.Toronto, Can.-C.EdaJt Bldg.,, n8 S-J. E. KanangiS.p

Doin ambers, 4. jpana Ave.- Henr fwning, Supt.

Wcstcrn 15 n
Assurance Co. Marine

Toronto, Assit:, ôter . . . 3,333,718 0
Ont. Amomai income ,. 3 536,035 00

Hon OU A. VOX, Puosident.

..axViesP=e. & Managing Direto,. 0. O. NOSYNE SeossMzy

BRITISH APIERICA
Assurance Co 'y

lied Omtla TOROITO. + FIRE AND) MARIN
Cash Capital $1,000,oo0.00
Assets $ 1,864,730.13
Los"es Paid (since organisation) $22,527,817-57

DIRECTORS:
Bon. 0110. A. Q0K. ?w..L.uL J. j. EENNYe vioegmi4.a,.
son. 8. C. Wod. a W. Cox, ThOs, L4ng, lobe Houkin, K.C., LL.VRobeetJmDral. Auguu Ulm. Hl. M. Pellati.

TEE

THE CROWN. UFE
__INSURANCECOMPANY.

HEBAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

1S MOST ATTRACTIVE, GET PARTICULARS

SIR CHIARLES* TUPPER, ATG....G...P[SR
JOIIN cilAlRTN, M P...... .. ...

1K. London and
Lancashire
Lie-.

Oompany's 8Idg., 164 St. Jamos St.,
Montreal

Chairma Cumadian Boud:
The iRtght Honorable Lord Stratheona

and Mont Royal

BOuMeiI Mfager for Canada:

B. HAL. BROWN

14U7
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grHM MCONeTrARY T~

OOT RITISH & MERCANTIL

barume Lute Brnh........... p6s

Total Revenue ... .... ............ Sî,,6
Total Assets..............76. A6.
Canadien Invetet..........7=0.

Leeldeut Agento lu Trontn
GOOCII & EVANS

RANDALL DÂVUISON, Manager
M11OXITRICAL

4SUN -FOIND18D A.D.
1710

MW"i 00». Theadum*ei St,LoonEs

Trasata Yire Busness outy, and la the oldeui
puuly ir08.Iti wrld =upl over Capital
and .11LabWUtiezd0.0

Canadien Branch-15 Welington Street ial
TuOIONTO, ONT.

IIIGINEOTHAM LYON, Tonto Ae.
Telephoise M86

Agente Wale tu ail Unsepweaeted

TrOUNII» A.»D. Issu.

NATIONAL
Assurance GoMp'y
S of Ireland

HOME O1'PIM iDuBLI

CANADA bunaIIc, KMTBALLDi. M, tombe"t
manage-

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Estabilshed

Funds, -.- $15,395OOO
Reservos ba sed on the New
British Offices Ou, (5) Mortality
Table, ivith 8 per ct. intereàt.

A. McDQUOALD, Manager,
. NONTREAL_

Standard Lif* C'

Low tat", Absolute seutt.

Calmu settled immedtely un proof ef death sud
No deIay,

D. M MeGOUN, Manager
CHAS. IIUNTER, Chieil Agent Ontario

Ivepool and London and Olbe
IRSURAICE COUPAIT

ila"ble Asso......... .... 0,151,31
Invstvmts in Canada ....... ..... ,000

Insurances acptsed at lowolat
Ourrent Rates

lOti. Bl. REliT) Agent, 61 Yonge Street, Toronto.
G F. C. SMITH oitRsdnaagr
J1. GARDNER THOMPSON ýjoitRsdnMng

WILLIAM JACKSON. Depury Manager.

ESTABLISHICD A.D. 11W

I& A. L.ILT Imanage.

Total Peinds4 . . . $20.000,000

FIRE RISES aceepted et orrent rate,
Toronto Agents :

B. jamaël Harm. 19 Wellington Street Boat

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA

Want a first-class Generall Agent for Toronto

and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE,
Temple Building, TORONTO,

1 90 2
The Best Financial Year

IN TIiE-HISTORY OF'

The NORTHERN LIFE

WANTEO ý

Assistant lnspector of Agoncios.
The Royal Viotorla 1,f, Insu r-

ance Company want an A;saistant

Inspector of Agencies f0 be connected with

the Company's Office ini Toronto. The re-

muneration wili be liberai In a mani who can

get business person'allyý and ivho is capable of

developing productive agents for the Company

Communications confidential if desired.

Address The Head Office, MontreaL.

jRIOHI and FAIRi
' rH right plans of Life Inuane hoe

meth ds, lJ of lIn ih potucy-hoIers and
agne., impartiat in t=otat uti ete

Smonta-att cardinal aiaotlemnget
of the UNION MUTUAL.

SUFE INSURANGE 0Oa I*Portlancl, Maine. I
FR 'am E. RICHAteas. ARTUR L. BàATs. ,

S Preshtent. Vice-Pe. et
Gond Agents always welcome;.Ét.o,

territory open for mres of tiiat samp.

IIENRI E. MO "",Chiet AngenrCanada, zs5i St. james St., MotalCna.
*For Agencies ini Western Division, Province

of QueWe and Eastern Ontarlo, appty t0 4E, WALTER 1. JOSEPH . Manager
i5ts St. James Street, - Montreal.

Pollolos a $sud 1,119,725 U ___________

Total Insurance i fOrce.... f, l72,. 35-GA1N. 15%

nrc Cash Income ...... S P H N IX
Totmal Cah Income 30%Be

Total Asets........ .. 3.4 18%
Adcted to Reserve....... 45% uusuwance Coman

Ratio of Expenses t0 Inconie d.@reaaed 18%. 01 Brooklyn, N.Y.
]3adOM%- Lodn n. WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agents,

'JOHN MILNE, Managizig Directori OOT
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Continued
c Progress

can bas madle mariellous
I strictes in ail Dopan-.

ments tenîling te its rp
buildng, -I'itchca

deac ibe s.e hi the

ig a compari of

1Thre SMPTIoeIAL Period
Year Cash income Ai-sets Policies in force

.88.$~q,6j...$ 8e763....$ ,271

A srogprogressive Canadian Companv giving
exceln returna te ira policy-holde.c tiieretore
rnsking ît a desIrable Company for agents t,

represient. Three activeagents wanted.

North Amorîcan Lite
Assurance te., To»M 'o

L. GOLDNIAN, WM. McCAIIE,
Secretary. ManagingDietr


